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Of 650 square feet, for rent for of
fice purposes. King, near Tonga; Veil 
ifij.iu.ti.' .t<rtm heating, vault.

H. H. wrIM AMS * Co-
Realty Brokers, » Victoria M.

&amxm :

F,H. H. WILLIAMS * CO., 
neatly Brokers, 16 Victoria St. ---------1
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IN UNO orMa» Who Was Defrauded By Pcr- 
sonators Asks fudge to Be 
Merciful.

îl Î

Team of Runaway Cat) Horses 
Dashes Into Trolley and 

Automobile at Yonge 7' 
and Carlton,

PORT ÂRTHUR. Nov. 2»—John Tom
linson and John 
proven guilty of perjury at the Dexter 
poll In the federal election for West 
Algoma, were allowed their liberty yes
terday oh suspended sentence.

F. H. Keefer, Conservative candi
date, who was defeated by James Con- 
mee, appeared In court and asked per
sonally that the judge be merciful to 
them, and their solicitor also made a 
special plea, pointing out that they 
had been tools of others while under 
the influence of liquor.

Arnott, who were
Lots of Room Around Coch 
£rane for Expansion and 

People Who Bought 
Land Have the 

Right Spirit.

*7
Wm, Gillespie Arrested on Sat

urday for Sending Threat
ening Letter to Mrs, 

Hetherington De-, 
manding$100,

Iw"«S nr"

In a collision between a runaway 
team attached, a Carlton car and an 
automobile three persons were seric.ua- 
ly injured at 4.30 on Sunday afternoon. 
They are :

Mrs. Emily Champ, 62 years of age, 
of 994 West End-avenue, New York 
City.

Mias Jessie Coats of No. 2 Lisgar- 
street, Ottawa.

Wellington Wood, ceb driver, 43 
years old, 287 Church-street, Toronto.

Mrs. J. R. Kirkpatrick, 98 East Rox- 
borough-street, Toronto, who was also 
in the cab. escaped Injury beyond a 
severe shaking up.

/
Cochrane is a phenomenon only pos

sible in a new land. When Moses stak
ed out the promised land among the 
nomad Israelites he had no bush to 
clear and the Red Sea and Jordan ' 
could not Have been a circumstance ' 
to the muskegs of Lamarche. To get 
to Cochrane the T. & N.O. Railway ' 
Commission have gone thru the wild- ; 
erness with the finest railway In Can- j 
a da and perhaps on the Amer ican con
tinent. The last' fifty miles is net yet 
out of the hands of the contractor, 
but when It settles down as the south
ern stretch between Matheeon indl 
North Bay has don* the track will .bp 
equal to anything in North America, 
as the first 160 miles of roadbed al- !

v
?" -

The police think that Wnf. Gilles
pie, arrested on Saturday for having 
sent a note to Mrs. Mary Hethering
ton,' 119 1-2 Borden-street, demanding 
$100 under penalty of “Black Hand” 
punishment, is responsible for other 
threatening epistles.

Some six weeks ago a wealthy fac
tory owner living In the cast end re
ceived a letter three days after his 
factory had been slightly damaged by 
fire. It was in writing very similar 
t.> that written by Gillespie to the 
woman. He turned It over to the po
lice and nothing has since happened.

It was headed “The Black Hand" 
and read:

“Sir,—Unless you send $500 to 126 
York-street, Toronto, your factory will 

*■ be burned to the ground. It wilt burn 
down thin time."

It was also signed “The Black 
Hand.”

This is not all. Inspector Duncan 
has' a letter written in a like but 
slightly better hand some months ago 

-to two maiden ladies who own con
siderable property. It reads:

“We hereby notify you that the" 
BrotherhObd "of the Black ; Hand de
mand $500 (five hundred dollars) from 
you. If vou let'this " be made public 

.or- don't give us wthe *500 you will be 
murdered, -put out of-the way. “ -, 

i "One of our members may call and 
see you some night next week ah-*; 
10.30 in the evening. Now if there is 
any police there we will blow thtf pSace 
up. .. • *

will make no trou
ble for us. as you two don’t want to 
lose your life.

“A very g( od thing would be for 
you to put the money in the milk 
bottles and then cover them up with 
paper, and be sure and tell the rollk- 

■tr.fth not to touch those bottles ; you 
leave them there:

"Our man will pass evdry-'inarhtng 
until (here a date is given), and <f 
you don’t follow our instructions death 
awaita you two."

This letter Is also signed "The Black 
Hand." Under which are ten sets or 
Initials under the head of “The Full 
Council" : (W. B.i, (T. R.). (S. B.l, 
IE. B.).JfJ. B.). (J. MJ. (M. D.). (S. 
J). ,(P. R.). and <!’. R.)

Shortly after hi= election Mayor 
Oliver added to the police collection 
of Black Hand missives. >Iis read :

"Your life is in danger.” Under this 
was drawn a black hand.

Jap. j- U.S. Pact 
Pleases Germany

- x <? 1
■

I
. : J

Was Sounded in Advance About 
Agreement As to China's In
tegrity.1 !r~jk The party started from 93 East Rox- 

borough-street for the union depot, 
where Mrs. Champ was to take the 

BERLIN, Nov. 29.—The state de- 6,10 train for New York. A second 
partment: at Washington sounded the
German Foreign Office in advance York (sons of the injured women), was 

the Japanese-American following. The latter gentleman with
his mother had been visiting for two 
weeks at! the East Roxborough-streefc 
residence.

The team drawing the carriage in 
which the ladles were, appeared vei*y 
nervous and the young men warned 
Driver Wood to be careful. They 
started up Roxbdropgh-street at a fast 
clip and when the second vehicle 
rounded ■ Yonge-sfreel corner Wood's 
rig was out of eight.

At College-st 
galloping at a’

r iV J§
An

concerning 
agreement for the maintenanqfe of the 
integrity of China, and of the status 
quo in the pacific and was Informed 
that it-woulfi .be received here, with 
the fullest approval, being in the in
terest of Germany as well as the pow
er's participating in it.

r ready is.
Cochrane represents a nodal point m 

the two great throbbing vibrating lines 
of life running north and south and j 
east anfirp-eet in the northern stretches i 
of Ontario.

Here will be the headquarters for, 
some years to come of great railway 
contractors. Here will- be the dtstrilpit- 

. ing point for the supplies going loto 
these new roads east and west thru 
the rich clay belt on the northern slope 
that drains into Hudson Bay.

1 In a year or two these fat lands will 
be the homes of thousands of settletw 
repeating the experience of those yho 
built up Manitoba, and ape now going 
2000 or 3000 miles westward to open up 
the prairies of the Asslniboine and the 
Peace River. ,

Between the Frederick House and 
the Blanche, along the track of tlis 
National Transcontinental and west of * 
this until open prairie is reached;, lie 
thick forests awaiting the axe of the 
homestead builder. There is no access 
to the south, buWno one knows how- 
soon the met north passage to Eu
rope may be otic tied. James Bay Is at 
the back door ofJ Cochrane, compara
tively. It is fifty miles nearer Cochrans 
than North Bay Is to Toronto. West
wards to Fort Churchill the Canadian 
Noctihern Is creeping slowly to the sea.
The T. & N.O. Railway will reach salt 
water Just as soon as the necessity for 
cheaper freights arises.'

But already In the Transcontinental 
the settlers of Lamarche and Glack- 
meyer and Brower and Clute will have 
a nearer haul for their wheat than, 
any other cereal-raising locality. From 
Cochrane to Quebec or Montreal is as
tonishingly short. And the T. * N.O. 
by Tprorttp keeps alive competition. 
Cochrane is the centre of that fly
wheel of commerce.

Nor Is the land to the south i to be 
despised. When the muskegs are drain
ed and the chill and sourness takep 
out of the.land. It will make good'quar
ters for generations to come.

Lots of Room to tiroir.
There is room around Cochrane to* 

unlimited expansion for a century.
Everyone knows now how enthu

siastically the men who know the 
north weiit to Cdchrune and pfit tfp 
their money for the right to become 
the first citizens. Native born or for
eign fostered, it was all alike so far 
as the *ger certainty of success was 
concerned. r

“Cochrane is the 'place; we have to 
be In'It cost what it may." This was , ' 
the spirit In which 400 or 500.men went 
up In the big heavy twelve coach train 
last Thursday, apd waded and slippe- 
gnd toiled thru the mile of mud and 
mire between the end of steel and the 
auctioneer's rostrum. The auctioneer 
had to plod like the rest and next 
summer One of the first citizens will 
discover a pair of King-street rubber* 
an,d wonder If the owner left more 
behind (ban his understanding.

not so very bad and the fresh 
clear air, ddmp as It was, had an ex
hilarating effect on heads and hearts, 
as well a* purses.

A wide clearing north of the little 
lake on the edge of Lamarche showed 
the right of way of the Transcontinen
tal, the track of the T. & N. O. and 
the future station grounds. On the ex
treme east a very neat building show
ed the residence of J. W. Baldry, -the

FAT Al TO PFRFfiRMFR offlcla' caretaker of the site, arid the 
fRIML IU rtrifumntn only hou,e In Cochrane. At the west

endtoif the clearing stood the big freight 
shed. ' where the carpenters were still 
driving nails in the inside sheathing • 

Seventh-avenue, Sixth-avenue, Fifth- , 
avenue and Fourth-avenue showed 

| v>tas north where the streets had keen
been

HI

c- »ance NEARLY T jreel the horses were 
terrific Clip and collid

ed with the rear end of a« eaetbound 
Carlton chr and an automobile that 
was waiting for the car to pass, 
j The carriage was demolished and 
three of Its occupants thrown violently 
*o the pavement.

Miss Coats had an arm brok
en and an artery in . her leg 
cut; Mrs. Champ received 
bruises end cuts about the head and 
face, and Wood had a six-inch gash 
cut over his left temple.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Nov. 29.—Twenty- The latter two were carried (incen
tive bodies, all but two of them horriDiy scions into Jeffrie*’ drug store ard at- 
mutllated, and several dismembered, tended by Dr. Becker, 12 Çarlton- 
were taken to-day from the mine of | street. From there they were TremdV- 
tbe Pi ft sburg-B uffaio Coal . Co.; at ed to St. Michael's . Ho^pjtal. Mss 
Marianna, where an explosion, occurred Coats whs taken l|to Bond's- drug 
yesterday! store and. attended tif tir. Aikins. 50

Officials of the company who said College-street. She was later removed 
last night that over 126 had been killed, the home of her ' brother-in-law. 
to-night admit that 138 men went down ®f°- W. Blakley. 46 Elm-avenue. Rose- 
the shaft to* work yesterday morning, dale. Her -wounds are regarded aa 
According to "miners and others faml- ^ow blood from the
liar with the number of men generally artery wae stopped with great
employed in the mine, the death list ° j",' J
will exceed the company’s estimate by i THilKr,alhe#r!fr ^ln^lows and tb« 
at least 50 rear .vestibule of the Carlton car (822)
at least eu. were slashed, and a large hole was

punched in the tonneau of the auto, 
which was in charge of Walter Span
ner.
, The team belonged to PafrickiMaher's 
llvory.
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BATHER BRODEUR : Say, that’s no place for
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Twenty-Five Bodies, All But Two 
Mutilated, Taken From 

the Shaft. TWENTY-FIVE LAUNCHES 
BORNEO IN BOAT H0U3E

Starts Blaze
To Get Run In CAfiNEAU FOB PREMIER 
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Joha Bradshaw Wanted a Warm 
Place to Spend the Winter,

" To get arrested that he hjight 
a place to stop for the winter, "John 
Bradshaw, 25 years of age. set fire, to 
a two-storèy roughcast building, No. $ 
Hayter-street, yesterday afternoon,and 
then gave himself up to the police.

The building was occupied by B. T.' 
Jenkins & Co.,

new
Fire,Does $30,000 Damage Sun

day Mom ing'atTorSto'eande
Club^Ftÿi

Turgeon to Become President Leg- 
f islatiye.’ÇotiypÿL ^„^u»hçc, 

Political Rumors.2.50 have
f.ear Fully $30,000 worth of motor boats, 

launches and "other llfht craft was 
destroyed In a fire which demolished 
one of- the frame boat houses of the 
Toronto . Canoe Club at the foot of 
York-strert early yesterday morning.

The first' floor of" the building was 
rented • by -1 be " Ttifdff to- Ga"s and Gaso
line Engine Company, • and- used as a 
winter storage place- for about 20 mo
tor boats, ranging ' In ' value from *100 
to ,*3500 each, ; and ■several,1' dinghies. 
Tfie upper .floor was. occupied by Wm. 
Van Wlnckel, boat buildor, and In one 
end were stored ‘five launches and a 
sail boat. , Mr. Van Wiqckle sustained 
th| loss of 13 new rowboats.,-60 
paddles and 80 - pairs* of * oars, 
cause . of the fire is . unknown. The 
building; had not been entered by any
one entitled to go Into-ft‘ for 43 hours,' 
and the bottom floor, where the. flame* 
appaitfntty originated, had been locked 
up fo\ two weeks.. The night watch
man on the. Q.C.Y.-C. dock Just across 
the slip .says hé noticed it start on 
the horth side of the building close to 
the piling which formed the tounda- 
tlon. President' Joel Laishïey of the 
Gasoline Engine- Company says there 
was no oil or gasoline In any of thfe 
boats stored in his department. He 
cou'ld not 'give the' names of the craft 
whioh-wére stored in bis place nor any 
Idea as to how many’of them were 
insured, but he thought that most of 
the: owners carried a marine insur
ance. , - >

Mr. Van Wicftel ,-estimatee his own 
loss at IZOiKr, • with *800'insurance. Dr. 
Ekimupd E, King ..of the Canoe Club 
said it was Impossible last night* to 
estimate -the loss on the building. He 
was no; certain that it was insured. 
The building' was a. mere shell, ahd 
would not be worth more than *2000. 
The five launches stored on the second 
floor were respectively owned by Fre l 
Young. Messrs. Hunt and Griffith. 
Geo. Stoddard. Gen. Molle and Rich
ard Garland, and the sail boat belong
ed to Messrs. Penticost and Hearn.

The firemen did splendid work in 
savlngnother buildings, which cluster
ed arouhrl the scene in close proximity! 
The hydrants on the Waterfront were 
few a «kl romparallvely -remote.

On Saturday night, a .-fire, believed 
to hav-e been of -incendiary origin, did 
*25. damage to Hy SuCy’t restaurant, 
84 West King-street. . \

MONTREAL, Nov. 29.—(Special,)—It 
now looks as if the position of premier 
would fall to - Sir George Garneau, 
mayor of Quebec. The discussion has 
arisen over the early retirement .of the 

.Hon. Afielard . Turgeon from the Gouln 
ministry.- A local-member stated yes
terday that'he believed Turgeon would 
be ôu't of the ministry within ten days, 
and -it -Is- taken for- granted that he, 
will be appolhted 'president of the leg
islative council, replacing the Hon. 
Horace Archambault, now An appeal 
court Judge for the Quebec district.

It Is sa'ld that’ the eloquent ' Mr. 
Turgeon has comi letel.v tired of po
litical lité, and that his party has' al
ready been notified that a convention 
.ln.lp's .County of Bellechasse-will be 
in order. ..................... »• .

Then the story. goes that Mr. Tur- 
geon- stipulates’ that his txli 
.cabinet .will be .taken In th 
by Sir George Garneau, who came tv 
the frîmt quite' rapidly In contieciloti 
with, the tercentenary celebration. He 
is not a lawyer, but is a graduate of 
Laval," and. is above all, a good busi
ness- man, r.r.d It is no secret that Sir 
W.llfrld wanted Him to accept a nom
ination for the commons In the re
cent federal elections. 1

It its also »i parent that w-hen Sir 
Lorn or-Gouln dot ldcs to abandon public 
life and accept a neat - in the bench 
Sir ...Wilfrid would be very glad 
to, sec Ills shoes, fi’led. politically by 
Sir George- Garneau.

LaVerlte, advanced--» clerical organ, 
states that- Hon. Cbaklas Devlin might 
unite the fact lens ^rf the Quebec legis
lature, but that /the Hon. Mr. Weir 
would never do. “Not only is the Hon. 
Mr. Weir," at1 fis LaVerlte, "a pure 
Erig'iihnian. but he Is a reformer of 
the;. Lajiglnis schools and we have not 
yêt forgotten the . incident of the Jew
ish club.’’■■ - «■ - - ■ •

iderwear, posi- 
d $1.50 98c manufacturers of 

antique furniture. By virtue;'of a re1- 
markably quick ruvt, the firemen con
fined, the damage to *68.

T Bradshaw watched the fun and then 
•told a policeman that lie had started 
it for devilment, as ire' was out" of 
Work and' «Vanted a place to stay for 
the winter. He further said he had 
.crawled thru a wirAWv and. slept In 
the place Saturday %ighl. He Is an 
Englishman out'from the old country 
about two 3|pars, and has 'been a bar
tender In tlw United States.

CHURCH COMPETESns, in all sizes, 
50 and WITH PLAY HOUSED98c
quality Wolsey 
S3.00; J_49

Baltimore Pastor Displays Electric 
Stgtts Over Door.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 29.—Rev;-- John 
Roach Straton, pastor of the Seventh 
Baptist Church, has gone Into compe
tition with theatres, moving picture 
shows, fairs and other places of amuse
ment by having a big electric sign 
"Welcome" placed over the double 
doors of his church entrance.

“I had thought," he said to-day. “of 
displaying my topics In electric light 
alfco, but upon investigation found that 
it was*- not feasible: I have realized 
that the church, in order to- attract 
men, must compete with the attrac
tiveness of other places."

Christian Science 
Enters On New Phase

i

CUTTLE EMBEO STRICT 
NEW REGULATION PISSED/

r,"J 8c
f colors Anglican Church Divines and Med* 

ical Men Arc Investigating.' 35c \
canoe

The
ay

No Vessel From U. S. Port With 
Live Stock May Touch 

Canada.

hape, • 2.00 ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE 
GETS SUNDAY SCORCHING

lace in the
e ministry

LONDON, Nov. 29.—The subject of 
Christian Science, or faith healing, has 
entered on a new phase. Some emin
ent men In the Anglican Church have 
taken it up, and it Is understood that 
the bishop of London will appoint a 
council to consider the question o ’ pea'- 
ing by spiritual means.

Several medical men have associated 
themselves with the movement, the 
object of which is not to exclude medi
cal science, but to bring to Its help 
spiritual influence. . People who are 
taking part In this movement recog- 
nige that to deal, say, with a broken 
leg or an attack of smallpox, spiritual 
agencies w-ould be of little use. There 
are, however, many diseases of a ner
vous type in which spiritual or. as 
some persons call It, psychical treat
ment, would be a great'benefit.

The principle of the movement is a 
sane combination of the powers of 
faith and exact medical science.

ts $1.99 rfOTTAWA, Nov. 29.—(Specie-.)'—An 
order in council passed on Saturday 
provides that no vessel from any Am -

cited, box" calf, 
dull and shiny 
Lcher aqd^ace

,"d' 1.99

MELBA JOINS. SUFFRAGETTES.
Novitiate Chapel Dormitory and 

Society Hall Destroyed —
Loss $35,000.

Conversion Wne In Interest of Hnmnn- 
Ity and Justice to Her Sex.

LONDON. Nov. 29.—The woman suff
rage movement has gained a new and 
notably adherent in Mme. «Melba, the 
famous opera singer.

"It is a question of humanity," she 
said. "On my present tour, T have 
visited Liverpool, Manchester, Glasgow, 
Newcastle, Bolton. Belfast and other 
great industrial centres, where the ex
treme i poverty of the women workers 
has touched me to the heart, 
forced to believe that their condition 
would be bettered if influence of the 
women
o: oun- parliamentary representatives."

erican port with cattle on board will 
he allowed • to touch- any Canadian 

Canadian cattle willp.-rt ; that no
hereafter beîexported to Europe except 
from Canadian ports; that no vessel 
clearing from a Canadian port with 
cattle from th t United States will be

>

an Half BERLIN, Nov. 29.—(Special.)—Fire 
did *35,000 damage to. St. Jerome’s Col
lege early this morning, destroying the 
oldest of the college buildings, whi'ch 
was used as a notivlate cnape-l, dormi
tory and society hall. Several billiard 
tables, a piano, an organ and other 
valuable * furniture' Were destroyed, as 
well as practically all the clothing of, 
12, stulents who slept there. ,,

The volunteer brigade of students 
had streams playing on the flames be
fore the’arrival of tne'Clty brigade.

George Reese of Mount Carmel, Pa., 
heroically put a hole thru a wall to ad-, 
mit the hose t othe new building, being 
carried out twice unconscious from the : 
effects of smoke, before completing this 
work. W. Quinn, Cohoes, N. Y.. and 
John McQuiflan of St. John’s, Que.,also 
rendered effective service In fighting 
the flames.

The cause of the fire is unknown. 
The loss Is fully covered by insurance.

permitted to take Canadian cattle on 
board; that r.d vessel which has touch
ed a port In any of the affected states 
"w ill be allowed for a period of twenty- 
one days to take cattle from Canada.

The government lias been advised 
that the Canadian Pacific Railway is 
refusing to carry American cattle thru 
Canada via Winnipeg.

~4
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could be used in the selection
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Embargo on Auto*.

WINDSOR, Nov. 29.—(Special.)—An 
embargo may be placed on autos erors- 
ing the river. Dr. Jones, local inspec
tor. has been instructed to use his own 
discretion In this respect. Dr. Purdue 
is here to guard against any outbreak 
of foot £nd mouth disease in this lo
cality.

I: > ; ill :--Hi iUef:
» EXHIBITION THRILLERU.S. PJSTAL DEFICIT.7 ■ -

mm. Aeces*lty forr Good Ronds for Develop
ment of Rural Service.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29.—In his 
annual report’ for the fiscal year erd- 
■ed June 30. 1908, Unite.’ states Pcst- 
master-Genera.l Meyer gives tie total 
receipis for the year at *20’.35I,8$6,

'* W. - ; I thereby showing a deficit of *16.873,222.
... " I the largest in the history of the d<-

’ " '!*" | partment. with an add'.tioral loss from
'• %- I fire, burglary, etc., of *37,(66. The defl-

fc 'VJP I Sc&woc'tm *StM a8rain wm! — Two Cases .« S.«„pox Dto„r„.u
I The necessity for ffood roads Is point- ; ^ *"**-

ed lu£‘n ^^.‘’denverv .T i , LONDON, Nov, 29.—(Spacial.) Fcl- Mdme. La Blonche was given every
It is'suggerted%iatd should cot- PAR1S- Nov' 29' Elecllonp for ,he lowing the discovery of two mild cases attention possible In the hospital. She 

grees grant-'the department authority Council of Prudhommes, or discreet of $mallpo, among pupils o*f the colle- “cM‘‘y a"dt^*r
to utilize rural routes still fu«-- , men. who are the French boards of ar- giate institute the board of education Lamarche of the Churoh o^The Sac^
itroeîyp^t ronfln^i Entirely ato^^™1 ! htid^t^m^w ‘“flrrt 6rdered °»? scho01* b°SSdmf°T fholn,inc'e ln Chicago was

amounting to militons o' dollars en 1 i a-è pr. sentlngF th^mselvet a» ' tjon hotpltaJ anJf thdr homes quaran- La Blanche had no other relative,. ghe
gt the same time benefit the farmer by > j,, 1 inciud’ng secretaries flow- t*ne<*' F was a French woman and had beenI enabling him to have merchandise de- i ^ lo.kera' and milk employes ' Th* disease is believed to have come many years before the public as a wire
ltvered when ordered bv telephone or workers ana mux emptuj . from Dorchester Township, where there performer. She named Mrs.. Eliza
postal card, which otherwise wcuid ------------ —‘ i. . are quite a number of cases. White, 84 East Queen-streét.her execu-
'not be purchased. KAISEH’S DREV9I VANISHES. ------- ———— trix.

_______________ _________  _______ Ko Proteat I* E**ex. 7»^
Hugh John Sworn In. \PARIS. Nov. 2».—The morning news- WINDSOR. Nov. 29—(Special.)—At nesday. An Inquest will be held to-

OTTAWA, Nov. 29.—Hugh John Mac- paj^rs print prominently the details the annual meeting of the North Es- ni_ht at A w Mile*' undertaking es-
donald took the oath of allegiance to Gf the—American-Japanese agreement, sex Conservative Association yester- tabllshment. I
King Edward as privy councillor, on The Matin says : day afternoon, It was decided to enter
Saturday. "Thus vanishes the dream of thi no pro teat against Hon. R. F. Suther-

Thts is the first occasion on which Emperor of Germany, "who- leaned land’s election. Barrister F. C. Kerby
he has been in the capital since the upon -the American people to struggle was elected president and l>r. Carney
death of Queen Victoria, " against' the ’yellow peril,' " „ secretary.

:

w
Marie La Blonefcc, Injured la September, 

Die* In Hoepltal.■ •i ' ;
Marie l>a Blonche, who was injured 

by falling from a wire at the icxnl^ltlon 
in September, died at 2 o’clock- Sunday
afternoon, at the General Hospital, i cleared. | Trenching had also 
One of the stays of the post to which - done for drainage purposes, but In a 

the wire upon which she was perform- ! niggardly spirit, leaving a too narrow 
ing "gave way and the wire sugged, driveway.
Mdme. La B'onche falling about 20 feet Beyond and all around stood the 
and fracturing the ninttv. vertebra, bush. A|1 .the usual coniferous trees 
Since the accident she was paralyzed an<l the slender stemmed white bark

ed birched in rows and rows, silent, 
hesitant, expectant, awaiting civiliza
tion and the sorrow Of humanity. - 

The station grounds lie lower than 
the streets to the north, which rise 
gently for four or five blocks anfi then 
dip easily again. To the east the 
height IS greater, giving a splendid 
but not too great elevation abo\e 
Lâke Commando. This lovelv bit of 
water. 25 acre* or so in extont! i, <V- 
most, bisected by two points running 
one from the northwest and the other 
from the southeast. These will be pre- 1 
served as park lands and with the lake 
and Its surrounding boulevard will ' *
make Cochrane one of the most fceau-

1j fj
NO UNION FUNDS FOR POLITICS Wm

Prill,I, (curt Restricts Use of l.abor 
Money to Purposes Detlnell ,by Law.

LONDON. Novi 29.—The court of ap
peal gave judgment to-day in 
of vital Importance to trade unionists 
tliruout the country.

A branch secretary of the Amalga
mated Society, of Railway 
petitioned for an injunction to restrain 
tin society from spending money for 
objects other than those mentioned in 
the trade unions act of 1876. The Im
mediate object of the'claim was to pre
sent the unions from spending money 
fir election purposes and the support 
of labor representatives in parliament.

The Judge decided against the secre
tary, but the court of appeal has now 
reversed this decision. It has also re-| 
fused to grant a suspension of the in
junction pending an appeal to the 
house of lords.

\ LONDON SCHOOL CLOSED.WOMEN LABOR AC IT TORS.' Ta case

and no hope for her recovery was held 
Out'.1 i:

xi 355c Yonge
lo more

Servants

sfracting 
. Optician

funeral will take place on Wed-

< ontlnued ou Pose «.Snperlor Bron**h Open.
Winnipeg, Nov. 29.—Yesterday 

marked the Inauguration of the first 
regular passenger and freight service 
on the Grand Trunk Pacific between 
Fort William and Lake Superior Junc
tion.

jWILLIAM GILLESPIE 
Arrested on Saturday and Believed 

to Be Author of “ Black Hand” 
Letter* *

: \“'- t« r. Geo/;Chester, D. S 
intf-r and A.’A^uir.

; d.i.:)g i-r>fdents and old.,* 
-asell present were <>x' .4 

!.. .1. A mils, L. KÇU" 
e\v Young. N. B-'Cobg* 

vhfvrgh fyf the funar*s ^

MANY HAPPY RETtnKS. i>

Many happy returns of the day ta Me. 
Henry Wllllitm EddlS, of Roscdal*. boi* 
Nov. 30, 1830.

Sir Wilfrid Home.
OTTAWA. Nov. 29.—Sir Wilfrid

Laurier returned from New York. He 
*» ln gddd health and spirit».:
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■ >- »"' PROPERTIES FOR SALE.■ INTS.

HAMILTON
"* BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY
BUYERS’ DIRECTOTte ««ArtUtJfcttt o».*» liUt.

tYETTER THAN STOCKS OR USUAL 
E».ground floor proposition*—Is a stone 
foundation, with brick walls and slate 
root, nicely laid out and heated with hot 
water, . This will, keep .Investor out of 
hot water Bee our lists. Investment* or 

The McArthur-Bmlth Co., 34

Public Amusementsm
£> Matinses 
O Wai>Sst. 

IC THOMPSON PRESENTS

_ _ _ _ _ EDWARD ABELES
Brewsters

OütlàwH: _
Little John ........ ........ Harry Gttrard ||*■ ■■• && njsx Millions
Allan-a-Dale .............. Louise LeBaron
Lady Marian Fltawalter (a ward of 

the crown, afterwards Maid 
Marian ..................

Dame Durden (a widow) ......................
.......................... Elvla Crolx-Scabrooke •

Anna belle (her daughter) ........... ' .
............................................ Daisy Howard

Robert of Huntington (Robin Hood)
.............................................. . Carl Haydn

Hamilton
Happening*

-5
: r<AL the (Alexandra.

Rea4er* of The WW« ,
column and patronize advertisers PENTER. Estimates chtoti
will confer a favor upon this paper given. 84 Shanley-street/1
If they will pay that they saw the ^^entertainErs “ ~
advertisement In The Toronto KELLT, ventriloquist." singir 
World. In this Way they will be tertalner, 686 Crawford-st
doing & good turn to the advertiser ronto.
as -well as to the newspaper and 
themselves. i

f- homee.
Tonge.tW«M HhMlIm la hsailiw are r«- 

1 nested ta register complain»* a* to 
tswhss » we to let* dsUrerr at the 
Hamilton oAce. room I, Spectator 
tinlldlng.. Phase Mi

HAMILTON HOTELS.Ml

WITH THE 
ORIGINAL 

NEW YORK 
CAST

- PmrrBRTV WANTED.
Vtornerlot "wanted'in^choicS 
V residential locality; state price. Box 
67. World.

HOTEL ROYAL
AandEvery room. completely renovated and 

hfewly carpeted during 1807. __
82.3' -ad Up per day. Americas Plan.

ad-7WOMAN LOSES HER LIFE 
IN EFFORT TO SAVE DOE

elevators.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY W 

corner Church and Lomtaw
p£Maln 220L

i BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.The Scenic SrSeatlen of the Age. Editor v 
able distr 
end bellev
to help P* 
Local Cot 
with 
Creches al 
the klnd.h 
for womel 

It wa» I 
those wh<
charitable
there we| 
the city j 
kinds, yej 
keeper" ti 
found It J 
workers i
the openis 
to bring j 
employe1" n 

The us« 
has been! 
oient secri 

, with a m 
be In the 

It has 
of $300. 
carry on] 
months, 8 
Council oj 
peal to t 
may rely 
the cltls«| 

Contrib 
F. H. TJ
brbke-str
128 Ball 
WUlough 
street, an 
In the ne 

The bu
workers i 
tliat wtv 
will prov 
keeper v 
various 1 
who nee 
assistant
erally. ai 
oil and i 
often do 
the work 

Trustti 
response

Cdn verio1 
(pro

i -a. i *^i
rvAISV FARM—GOOD STABLE WITH 
JJ concrete floor, also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4, World Office. Ham
ilton.

■ *■»; NEXT WEEK
E LEANOR
OBSONRAgnes Cain Brown NSUNDAY CAR CHANGES.

AMBULANCES, f
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with. 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 333 
College-street. Phone C. ■ 270.

BATES & DODDS, PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE, fitted with Marshall 
Sanitary Mattress; experienced 
attendants; 931 Queen W., Phone 
Parie 61 

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO.. 

Limited, 76 Brook-avenue, for 
everything required to do mason
ry, concrete and excavation work.

Roofing felt at Half price.
McNeill’s thick roofing felta as 
supplied to Hts Majesty’s govern
ment for over 60 years; fireproof 
and water-tight, 200 
for $2.50. Particulars 
pies from Alfred Cleworth, 8 
Ruskln-avenue, Toronto.

BUTCHER*.
THE ONTARIO MARKÜT, 482 Queen 

W., John Goebel. College 
CAFE.

FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR

RAL WREATHS. 672 Queen IF 
Phone College 3789. -11 Queen i 
Phone Main 3738.

STOVES and furnaces, 
a. WELCH & SON, 804 Queen wré 

Main 1708. “

College-Yonge Street Route to Be pls- 
fonttbued Thru Luck of Putrouagc.

OTART IN THE MAIL ORDER 
£5 ness; devote all or spare time 
profitable business; can be started at 
home; send for full information to Cana
dian Mail Order House. West Toronto.

edtf.

BUSI- 
to thisThere Is a strong probability that

r°hei! Saturday, a good house at the Royal 
College and Yonge-street route here- Alexandra welcomed the revival of “Robin 
after on Sundays. Hood,” the bright comic opera by Harry

Manager Fleming, when asked last B. Smith and Reginald De Koven. There 
night regarding a report that the ser- Were some, changes from thé original cast 
vice would be discontinued, replied that presented by the Imperial Opera Corn- 
in all likelihood it would he Pkby, but taken all over the productionn,‘We *havM*hefmatter tmdeîr consider— ”* eV‘dent"

tion, and while we haven’t positively Miss LeBaron resumed the role of Al- 
decided to do so, It Is very probable : lan-a-Dale and her song "Oh. Promise 
that, beginning next Sunday, we Will | Me” was again rendered In n manner 
quit the route,” said Mr. Fleming last which earned repeated and deserved re- 
ntght. r "We have found that the pub- l Mlsa ,9ai? Br°wn as Maid Marian
..I = ! was In excellent voice and gave a livelylie don t Patronize the College-Yonge , interpretation of the role. The new sou- 
cars. ,It will simply be a case of add- | brette, Mles*r>atsy Howard, who took tlie 
lng the cars, or most of them, to the ! part of Annabelle. will evidently prove a 
College-Carlton route. The College- ! favorite, and Miss Crolx-Seabrooke gave 
street schedule wljl not suffer.” j a good character study of Dame Dur-

The manager said also that two or , ... , .
Cerl Hayden, sang with his usual dls- three otlmr Sunday changes were COh- tlnctlon In the title role and William Sel- 

templaled. It Is understood that the lery showed genuine humor In the part of 
ArthufÇstreet cars may be affected. the sheriff. That sterling player, George

LeSoIr, made the most of Sir Guy of Gis
borne. Harry Girard as Little John needs 
no commendation and W. H. Pringle’s 
fine bass voice was heard to great advan
tage to the part of Will Scarlet. Jack 
Henderson tickled the audience 
rendering of Friar Tuck, and the 
was lively and sang well.

theMrs. T. Ververanan Run Down by 

Trolley — John Dickinson, Ex- 

M.LA., Pinned Under Fender.

Ia Richard Harding Davis' Greatest Success

VERA THE MEDIUM HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE Ç 

136 East King-street. Leaf 
Hardware House.

G. H. IBBOTSON, Cultery and Hi 
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone *

To LET.

HAMILTON, Nov. 29.—(Special.)— 
Mrs. T. Ververanan, Whitfield-avemue, 
a young Polish woman, was fatally In
jured this afternoon In trying to save 
the life of her dog. She was walking 
on the radial tracks near Irondale, 
with her husband, and the dog was 
tfottlng along behind them. The mo- 
torman sounded his gong, and the wo
man and her husband got off the track, 
tout the dog refused to follow them. 
Just els the car was right upon the 
dog the woman made a dive for It and 
"Was et ruck by the car. receiving In
juries from which she died In the city 
hospital this evening- An Inquest will 
toe held by Coroner Balte.

Jehu Dickenson Injured.
John Dickenson, ex-MvLA., a direct

or of the street railway, was very 
seriously Injured by one of the com
pany's oars late Saturday night near 
Grown Point. He was run Into by a 
street car and had a narrow escape 
from Instant death, as he was jammed 
under the fender when the car was 
«topped. He received a bed scalp 
wound and other Injuries.

Rpseell Crocker, 278 North Sanford- 
avenue, was also run down by a car 
Saturday night and painfully Injured.

There was a small fire Saturday 
night at the home of E. Laugher, 71 
Best MacCaulay-street.

Temperance Sermons.
In several of the churches this even

ing special sermons were preached In 
connection with the moral reform 
movement. Rev. Dr. To veil at Wesley 
Church spoke against the small vau- 

„ deville shows and said that love of 
.money was the cause of the deporable 
condition of affairs In the city, reveal
ed by the public prints, and which he 
could not discuss In a mixed audience. 

x" At Centenary Church Rev. Dr. Whit
ing preached on drinking, gambling 
and Impurity. He advocated the giv
ing of Instruction In the public schools 
to children, Who often went astray 
thru Ignorance. He criticized the at
titude of the police commissioners who 
tolerated the presence of disorderly 
houses and said the commissioners had 
no right to wink at the presence of 
such places. Pew. W. H. SedigewioM 
preached In Central Church to chari
table societies and said they had It In 
their power to stamp out graft in high 
places. Rev. J. C. Sycamore, at the 
James Street Baptist Church, called 
attention to the fact that there were 
twice as many liquor licenses in Ham
ilton according to population as there 
were In Toronto and London.

Reception to Champions.
The Tigers did not return Saturday 

until 11.80, but they were met by the 
13th Band and ta large crowd of enthus
iasts. A procession was formed and 
the crowd marched up - James-etreet 
and around the Gore. People within 
several blocks of the line of procession 
were left in no doubt that the Tigers 
liad won the championship.

At police court Saturday Wm. Boy- 
ton, a driver for the Canadian Express 
Co., was committed for trial on the 
charge of obtaining money by false 
pretences.

'mo LET-A SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE 
A In Egllnton, rent ten dollars a month; 
also a nine-roomed house at DavlsvMle. 
rent ten dollars, would divide this Into 
two parts at six dollars each. A kitchen 
rang*" for sale cheap. Apply Elijah A ma
st rang. Roehampton-avenue, Egllnton.

mo LET-TWO STORES IN ROSE- 
X mont, best business stand In village, 
apply to Andrew Murphy. Rosemont,

4M Q—UNTIL MAY. ROOMY, DETACH- 
tyXXl ed, brick house, large garden; will 
lease at 615 per month after May; Davls- 
vllle.

PHoites
MAIN
3000
3001

MÂTS—SAT. and TUBS.
The Imperial Opera Co.
In the International Comic' Opera Sue- 
cesa

AlexandrA 1830. ;
HERBALISTS.

ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT 
varicose veins, swollen, inf 
ulcerated running legs, 
refunded if misrepresents 
ver, 169 Bay-etreet. Toronto, 

I.IVB BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 10» I 

street west. Main 4956.
PICTURE FRAMING.

J. W. GEDDBS, 431 Spadlha., 
evenings. Phone College 666 

TOBACCO AND CIGAR*.
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale 

Retail Tobacconist. 128 Y 
street. Phone M. 4648.

ROOFING. ^
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLKSgfc 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, 4b. 
Douglas Bros., 124 Adelatdegt^iS

LS,

square feet 
and sam

el
r.

uàJ“ROBIN HOOD” •OA-TBN ROOMED, NEW HOUSE. 
VaAJ detached, until May, close to High 
and Model School, Junction.

■ ■
806.,

NÉW MEN AT THE HELM,
-

LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT, 
and partake of the life essen
tials—pure food, ptirm air, and 
pure water. Best 26c meals. 
Special Sunday dinner 86c. En
trance, 44 Rlchmond-stfeet East, 
also at 46 Queen-street East.

11 v
1 * i ‘

FLATS TO LET.
tctlats forTighthousekbeping

_r in all parts of the city. Free Informa
tion. Big. Cities Realty A Agency Co.. 
Limited, 6 College-street. ed

A. E. filîm«o» and H. C. Fisher to 
} Take Over Rice-Lewie Co. Nights,$1 to25c; Box Seats, $1.50 

™K»wv3 Mst».50c. to 25c; Box Seats $1.00

Starting Saturday Mat, Dec. 5

by hie 
chorusi

A dejal has just been completed by 
which the business of Rice Lewis & 
Son. Limited, has passed into the 
hands of A. E. Gllverson and R. C. 
Fishery These gentlemen have been 
identified with the house since their 
boyhood, and have for some years had1 
Its management In their hands.

The business to which they succeed 
was founded by the tote Rice Lewi* in 
the yeAr 1847. and has had a career of 
uninterrupted progress, its extensive 
Interests having been directed after 
the decesse of its founder in 
sion hr the late Arthur Brindley Lee. 
John Leys and Major A. Burdett Lee. 
Messrs. Oilverson and Fisher have 
been tfirunut their business life asso
ciated ; with these gentlemen, and In 
succeeding them they hop» to preserve 
and nfalntaln the traditional high 
standing of the company, and to con
tinue tin modern lines a business that 
hs« had n sp’endld history.

Since the date of the fire, which 
damaged their retail stock and nre- 
rr.lses, considerable speculation Ties 
been Indulged In relative to the re
sumption r>f ft.at. branch- of the buel- 

ln the old premlsea 
Whlto. however, ft Is not Intended to 

again pt the corner building up for 
this .purpose, the plans of the 
management embrace extensive alter
ations Jo ihe Victoria-street warehouse, 
which will provide much larger and 
more commodious retell nuariers to 
meet the demands made by the rapid 
growth of this Important branch of 
thrir trade.

The company hone to have vthes» 
cxlen^tpns comnletefl within the next 
three njpnths. hut in the meantime are 
providing for the wants of their retell 
natron* 'n the temno-atv nremlses, No. 
9 end .11 Fast Wellington-street.

Full (prevision is also being made 
for the^condnef of th* wholesale trade, 
the sn*oe available, having been *uh- 
stantiaMv Increased by the establish, 
ment of a eemrnte heavv goods addi
tion, njth increased shinning facilities, 
on Attonllc-avenue, rreatlv relieving 
the main warehouse, the nronose’d ex
torsions being a carrying out of the 
plans arranged at the t'mp the west 
end addition was established.

The friends and natrons of the house 
will therefore he glqd to learn that, sl- 
thn the fljm have been suhlected to 
the unfortunate disabilities always at
tending a fire, they will at an early 
date bfc in full swing again.

tAT THE PRINCESS, "Brewster's Mill- 
Hone” will be seen again all week. This 
breezy comedy was So popular last sea
son that two engagements were demand
ed, and there la every Indication that 
Edward / teles will this week convulse 
large audiences at every performance.

AT THE GRAND, David Higgins, who 
Is very popular here, will introduce his 
now play, “Captain .Clay of Missouri,” 
It has for Its big scene a fight on the 
banquet’ table at a political love feast.

AT SHEA’S Robert Hilliard A CO. Will 
be seen in the strong one-act drama, 
"Convict 973.” The Fenney Slaters are 
marvelous performers under water. Others 
are: Matthews & Ashley. In "Held Up"; 
Sharp Bros, and Dusky Belles, dancing 
to the Levee; SlgnOf El Cato, xylophonist; 
Paul Barnes, monolog; Olive Harding 
A Co., vaudeville’s daintiest novelty, and 
the kinetograph. showing the Vanderbilt 
Cup race.

St‘ROB ROY* CARTAGE AND STORAGE.If
TMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
X Company — Furniture and pianos

PRINTING.HELP WANTED.
TvEALERS IN STATIONERY. Pdei 
If cards, envelopes. Christmas ek* 
bells albums. Adams. 401 Y onto. R

moved, packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadlna- 
avenue. Phone College 607.

A RE YOU OPEN FOR A BETTER 
A position? If so, learn telegraphy. 
Ne other profession offers better oppor
tunities. Send for particulars. Dominion 
School of Telegraphy, » East Adelaide, 
Toronto. , ltf
\fACHINI8T9—KEEt AWAY FROM 
X7X Toronto. Strike on. ed

G RAND «£“,'25-50i THE fLAT TOÛ HAVE BS«M WAlTDiG fOS

DAVID HIGGIH8
CAPT. CLAY OF MISSOURI
Next—Norm»a H*ckett in “Csamit»»”

MONEY TO LOAN.CjTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
hJ Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most 
reliable firm. Lester Storage and Cart
age. 369 Spadlna-avenue.

rjj^NKT^O^LOAN'wT^

JM Building loans made. Gregory * 
Gooderham, Canada Lite Building, fa. 
ronto.

euccee-
!. To- 

187MAJESTIC?' Ya, KN WANTED AT ONCE . ON SAL- 
eVX ary and expenses—One good man in 
each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling hereto, to advertise and ,Intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
and Poultry Specifics. No experience 
necessary; We lay out your work for 
you; |25 a week and expenses; position 
permanent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manu
facturing Co., London, Ontario.

AT. TO-OÀV
HP svsky day 

Evg u—la ao, jo. so 
O' BUROH Ik

MONEY TO* LOAN.
Mais.-*», It, to. at,

Harold v
VETERANS* SCRIP. r > v

QOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS, ANT 
k) number; highest price; no delay get. 

your cash. Madden, 428 Trader#

-l
T OANS NEGOTIATED -* LOWEST 
JJ rates. Brokers* Agency, United, 166 
Bay-street.

ITTE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
Y Y you. If you «Ave furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get ternik 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers1 
A^tncy^Umtied^ 10 I.awlor Building^ 6

Wfit, POSTLETHWAITB, REAL ES- 
> » tate- toans, Are Insurance, 66 Vlc- 
torla-etreev.- Phone M. 3778.
îriKAiVl TO LEND ON CITY. FARM 

<OWV property, also,building loans. 
Agents wanted. Commission paid. Write 
of can on Reynolds, t? Vlctorift-etreet 
Toronto.

iWANTED BY THE POLICE
edNtx- Wtek—”lht Miantsat Dettehv %

ting
Bank.

• ! DAILY MATS !
LADIES 10 !j

HSSedtf -YAT THE MAJESTIC Harold Voaburg, a 
Toronto actor of repute, will be 
the new melodrama, "Wanted 
Police." A thrill 
eented.

T<SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.
7ÎTI

seen In 
by the 

ling railway scene Is pre-
HBLP WANTED—FEMALES.

^wtanted—ladies'*”'to ^pake^ or?
V V ders among musical friends for "The 
Etude,” musical Journal, spare time. Box 
74. World.

"VETERANS—I CAN SELL 
V warrants or papers. See toe 

Temple Building.
ÏX ' The N 

rial Ora 
has esta 
Hale Hd 
r&te the 
bed. whi 
arrived ll 
to this j 
ward, ad 
tloh ; n 1 
, "8am id 
ported H 
IPiperla
pire. In I 
leg of <(

NEW YORK STARS
WITH THE IHIM1TABLE PAT REILLY 
TMUR8. Vaudeville by 
NIGHT the Chorus Girls 
Friday Hlght-Unlque Amateursi23

*47tl.V AT.THK GAIETY Will be seen Pat 
Reilly and his all atar show. Critics In 
all the principal cities have declared this 
c ombination is composed of ai tints par 
excellence in the burlesque field. There 
are 50 people in the show', heeded by the 
inimitable comedian. Pat Reilly.

Thursday night the chorus girls give 
their version of vaudeville and Friday 
Slight the amateurs* t«ll appear.

AT. THF. STAR Pat White and hi* 
gaiety girls will be the attraction in an 
especially strong bill. The olio includes 
the Malvenu, acrobats' Jennings and 
Webb, comedy sketch; Grant and Catjln 
and George T. Davis.

The Xmas week attraction at the Prin
cess will be the original Savage produc
tion of "The Devil.”

In “Classmates," which comes to the 
Grand tiext week. Is a wonderfully thril
ling scene showing a party of men lost 
and dying In a South American forest. 
Nonnan Hackett takes the role originat
ed by Robert Edeson.

ness
ed. T AND GRANTS BOUGHT—ttlGHEW 

.Li cash price paid for South Attic* 
scrip. J. H. McDiarmtd, Reoms Ü8-» fist-

__ |_____J!_________________ ________________ uiday Night Building. Phono Maki G»
YvrANTED-FOR 8. S. NO. 1. STËPH- °Pen evenings till- 9 o’clock-
third-class ce^flcate^arot^e^ttendLnto fflOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS—WILL 
24; salary, $300 per annum; duties to com| HpatL&?Uwarr“t* 
men ce Jan. 4th, 1908. Apply to P. L. ParGP' s- Rob*>, 428 College-street., 
ker. Secretary, Parkérsvfile, Ont. edîtf I^T

C FURNISHED FOR PASTES, 
atry Witty, piflblst. 7# Scollard-st.,

TEACHER WANTED.new> *-

I RObMING HOUSE TO JLET.

R°S,K? iE
street. edtf

PRICES CUT—10c, 20e, Stow

GAIETY GIRLS

w—
ETBRANS’ WARRANT WA1 
Party leaving for west. Stale 

Box 86, World. ...

!

PAT
WHITE’S M”h,Dyeing and CleaningWfd.—Necktie Night 
Thtir».—Choroi Girls’ Csotest

ARCHITECTS.3Fur&3
123456

---------------- -Ti—

f- —Toronto. —■------
A RCHITEOT - F. B. BAKER. ÎRAD- 

XY ere' Band Building, Toronto. MlHOUSE MOVING.-#-0«nt»* Suits and Overcoats 
Dyed or Cleaned.

Ladles' Coats arid Suite' 
Dyed or Cleaned.

All klads of Heeeebeld Goods dyed 
or eleaeed.

FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY, ,

SHEA’S THEATRE-;,
Robert Hilliard, Matthews A Ashley, 

Sharp Bros. & Dusky Belles, Signor El 
Cato, Paul Barnes, Olive Harding * Co., 
the Kinetograph, The Flatter Sister».

—1! g'&à. œÆrssg

-.................... ■!'------- lui'.."1.. AMT . s» togh

Mrs. 
Inscribe 
shrill. e< 
■ihe foui 
Women

TTOÜSE MOVING AND • RAISING 
XX done. T. Nelson, 166 Jarvls-street. ed.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
T71RED W FLETtTdRUGGIotT IS3UE8 
X marriage licenses, 502 West Queen, op. 
Portland. Open evenings. No witnesses 
required. . ed!2m

BILLIARDS and pool table*
:dilljaRd^&  ̂poOltablBb

XJ the home, from $120. Write for 
cial small table catalogue. B 
Balke-Collendor CO. The largest in 
facturer* In the world of billiard and 

'tables, bowling
tures, hotel furniture, etc. Department 
A, 37-71 Adelalde-street West DrancheH 
Montreal, Winnipeg and Vancouver, edt

I
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reeding 
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Stookwell, Henderson A Co.,WAHTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERAAT MASSEY HAUL on Wednesday 
Emil Sauer, who has definitely decide* 
that this is his last visit to America, wfil 
play here for the final time. He has 
chosen a program which will long be re
membered. anti which comes to ns with all 
tlie charm of ffovetty. it to as follows:
1. Five unpublish'''' sonatas..........Scarlatti
2. Sonata No. 1. J)

Motto, "Walki

Good Roods Bylaw.
The city council will ask the rate-

?«* JJan'uary to vot€ some
-____$400.000 to be devoted to good roads

sewers and the hospital.
Summonses for Tuesday .have been 

Issued for the following on the charge 
of gambling last Sunday : John 
Crulckshanke, Arthur Ray, Sam Rock- 
maker, James Rannlgan, Thos Wel
ter, Alex. McKay, Frank Ray," Lewis 
Bennett, Chas. Smiith. John Male, 
ford Lalng, Chester Flckley, J 
Strupple, Wm. Workman 
George Trevaskto.
,„C5>m™e.rcial Travelers’ certificates are 

htd ^red- Johnston, room 600, 
Bank of Hamilton Building, Hamilton.

ed tr

I prepare you for light opera In nine 
to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position In a first-class company. ' Vo 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call. roW
1908 RUBEN WEST.

108 KING STREET ‘WEST.
PHONES MAIN - 4731 » 4782

Express paid one way on orders from 
out of town.

MINING ENGINEERS. ax'alleys, cigar store
T B. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STREET, 
U . mining properties examined reports 
furnished, development directed, mines136c* X P. MeitJkY.
managed,major ......................Sauer

ing In the springtime 
bathed in the sunlight.#

3. Fantaslc, Nocturne, Etude ....Chopin
4. Rifoordanzaa, Llszt;Traumeswlrren, R.

Schumann.
5. Faraplirase de Concert, on opera;

pEugen Onegin,” Tschalkovsky-

MEETINGS.
PATENT SOLICITORS.CREDIT SALE LEGAL CARDS. /

r^RRYT^EY^P^CONNORT^W^

VV lace & Macdonald, Barristers, 2S 
Queen East. Toronto.

£!"K
F'îgISÏg»?.?' ÊS?”W*

and Foreign; the "Prospective Patentee" 
mailed free. edTtf

YORK PIONEER and HIS
TORICAL SOCIETY

The regular monthly meeting for the 
despatch of business will be held In the 
Society’s Room, Canadian Institute, 198 
College Street, on Tuesday, Dec. 1, 1908, 
at 3 p. m. Interesting paper by Dr. 
Qelkle, on “Medical Reminiscences of 
Old Toronto.”

i J. HARVIE, Treasurer.
- * Room 821». Confederation Life. 

H. S. MATTHEWS, Secretary,
5 Chloora Are.

SERMON BY BISHOP MILLS. Of Registered and Pure-bred - ,
Cattle, Grade Cuttle, Farm 9*1

and Implements. *«55.
The undersigned have received Tftetruc- 

tions to sell by Public Auction, at' Capt. 
Crltchley’s Farm, on the west half of 
lot 5. concession 4, Township of York 
(near Weston), on Tuesday, the 15th day 
of December, at 12 o’clock noon, the fol
lowing valuable articles; Three horses; 
seventeen Jerseys (registered or pure
bred), two registered Jersey bulls, eleven 
grade cows, one registered boar, several 
sleighs and wagons, sets of harness and 
various valuable farm Implements, one 
lbs) *1 Creem separator (capacity, 690

TERMS OF SALE: All purchases of $10 
and over must be secured by approved 
notes. All notes must be payable in ten 
months; 5 per cent, off allowed for cash. 
McBWEN & SAIGEQN, Auctioneers,Wes

ton and Ma^e 14

- Vi
Brotherhood of St. Atidrew Commended 

for Evnngelletle Work.

The St. Andrew’s Brotherhood ser- 
vice ,fbr men at All Saints’ Church 
lesterday afternoon was largely at
tended: Bishop Mills, Kingston, deliv
ered an evangelistic discourse from 
Isaiah villi., 25: "I am He that blotteth 
out thy transgressions." The forgive
ness of sin In this life tyas the condi
tion, said the preacher, of entrance 
to heaven. By this forgiveness not only 

heaven attained, but the body be
came the temple of the living God. 
There, was rejoicing In heaven over 
the repentance of every sinner, not 
only for the virtue cf repentance, tmt 
also because the repentant one was a 
member of the family, a son or daugh
ter of the Almighty, who was not on
ly Creator, but also the Jleavenly Fath
er of mankind. Sin Itself was treach
ery to the Creator, and forfeited the 
reward of faith. The Brotherhood of 
St. Andrew was doing Christ’s work 
in bringing those who 
from God back into the fold.

A miale choir of fifty voices led the 
slnglpg.

Ollf-
atnes

Cleary,

ed
TTIRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
J? solicitor. Notary Public, 84 Victorta- 

Prlvâte funds to loan. Phone M.| street.BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW HORSES AlfD CARRIAGES.ed3044. ««•N-
"ptOR SALE—CARLOAD OF HORSES 
a and mares, from 4 to 6 years old; 
trial allowed. Apply 1» Adelalde-streèi 
East.

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tl tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street 
ner Toronto-etreet, Toronto, 
loan. .________ ___

Fifteenth Annual Convention Heli 
Executive Elected.

The fifteenth annual >ntetlng of the 
Toronto local assembly of the Brutii- 
erhood of St. Andrew was held or) 
Poiurday at the school house of St. 
Anne’s' Church, Dufferin-street. At the 
r'lemoon session W. J. Dya« presid
ed. The opening devotions were taken 
by the rector, the Rev. L. E. Skey, 
who afterwards adressefi the meeting, 
on "Self-denial.” The annual report 
of the executive committee was read 
by the secretary, F. M. Wyatt. The 
chairman reviewed the work that had

COT-
Money toChicago and Return 816.90.

of„,the ^international Live 
Stock Exposition. Tickets on sale

System is the only double track route. 
iLhr°^5h St CIa,r Tunnel by electric- 
lty without smoke, gas or dust. Splen
didly equipped trains leave Toronto 8 
a.m., 4.40 p.m., and 11 p.m. daily, 
cure tickets and make reservations at 
city office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

ed sense < 
Miss 

read a 
-done 1 
Blake 
she be 
In Sha 
memtx

WM. RENNIE, Free.,
Swansea. -DRISTOL * ARMOUR, BARRISTERS. 

X> Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 Bay- 
street, Toronto, Telephone Main 963, Ed
mund Bristol, K.C., M.P.; Eric N. Ar
mour.

Hotels.u
ThOMINION^lÜoTEL^QtJE^EN-Sl^^B?

East, Toronto; rates one dollar U* 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

was
ed

S
ARTICLES FOR SALE. riHMJON HOUSE — QUEEN-GEORGB.

Toronto; accommodation first-class; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates. . ~

fWMMOÏr^ÉNBE^KÎLLS^dJnT-^
V stray « rats, mite, bedbugs; no smell;

Se-
fooms 
Gil 1-st 
late H
great I ;

TENDERS
-FOR-

C0LLECTI0N OF CATTLE MARKET 
FEES, ETC.

fcten accomplished and spoke of several 
matters wherein improvement could be 
shown. The work of the brotherhood 
was a spiritual work and Christ asks 
that It be given first and best con
sideration. „r..

The hospital committee report 
read by the chairman of that com
mittee, W. H. Candy. The Venerable 
Archdeacon Sweeny spoke, to the re
ports, promising the co-operation of 
the clergy and speaking In high terms 
of the valuable assistance rendered by 
the members of the brotherhood at the 
several Institutions.

The work carried

all druggists.
TT°2EL‘ VENDOME, YONGE ANb 
" Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. c. Brady.

"JZ-ORMAN HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
, v Sherbourne. $1.60 day. Special week
ly rates.

-\ HANDSOME NEVtf YORK CAftl- 
-cX. net Grand Upright Plano, mahogany 
finish, Boston fall board, three ppdals, al
most new, $159. Six octave piano case 
organ, $49; some low top organs from $6 
up. Bell Plano Warerooms, 146 Yonge- 
street. edtf

“WOMEN!” WAS IN BED FOR 
THREE MONTHS.

PEOPLE SAID SHE HAD 
CONSUMPTION.

t -

Separate tenders, addressed’ to the un
dersigned, will be received through regis
tered post only, up to 12 o'clock

was

; Are You Nervous?M strayingwere noon on "JifcqARRoK HOÜ8B, QUEEN àNJ> 
DA Victoria-Streets; rates $1.50 and 8 
per day. Centrally located.

Tuesday, December 8th, 1908 A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
your bicycle. Bicycle Muuson, 343(1) For the privilege of collecting 

ket fees from Jan. 1 to Dec. 31, 1909 
days Inclusive, In the Cattle Market 
trolled by the City of Toronto 
, <p, For the rlsht to store hay and fod-
l!& hrJhVea! , fr,rtm, Jan- 1 « Dec. 81. 
1909, both days Inclusive In the Cattle 
Market, controlled by the City of Toronto 

Terms and conditions in connection wltli 
the rale of the foregoing privileges, to- 
gether with tender forms, and all lnfor- 
™at'on re ?uy,e thereto may be obtained 
^on application at the offices of the 
Property Department, City Hall, Toronto.

Tenders must be accompanied by de
posits In cash, or in the form of marked 
cheques, made payable to the order of the 
City Treasurer, as follows:

prl.Vk!e? of ^e'lecting fees.$l,000.00 
For the right to store hay and

fodder ................................................... 500 00
The usual conditions pertaining "to ten

dering. as prescribed by City Bylaw must be strictly complied with, and> envelopes 
containing tenders must be plainly mark
ed on outride as to contents.

The highest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

JOSEPH OLIVER (Mayor)
„ „Cll?lrmBn Board of Control. 

City Hall Toronto
November 30th, 1906.

J mar-
both
con-

Yonge. j ’ pOWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND 
King; dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer. ,A CANADA LIFE’S MAN’S SUCCESS. 

The Selection

The results of modem civilization are 
evidenced in an increase of nervous dis
orders. It could not be otherwise with the 
Fey we eat, drink, lose sleep, and keep up 
a oontmual round of excitement. The 
work, the worry, the excitement, all tell 
upon the nerves till they cry out in revolt, 
and will not be placated till a remedy such

a ARTICLES WAN 1’ED.of S. Ï?. Allison 
actuary’s department of the Canada 
Life Assurance Company for a vac
ancy fn the actuary’s department of 
the NSW York Life Company, Is 
other evidence Of the high esteem in 
which our Canadian 
held iij the States.

Mr. Allison Is an associate of the 
Actuarial Society of America, and the 
occasion of his departure was taken 
advantage of by the members of the 
Cajiedp 
present

■a1___i_of the !
art.on by mem

bers of the Trinity College Chap
ter at the Central Prison, consisting 
of Bible class teaching, was reported 

by V. C. Spencer. J. T. Symons, 
convener of the students’ committee, 
read the report of that committee, 
which showed that over 500 names of 
Church of England students had been 
obtained from the university and the 
colleges, and had been assigned to the 
different chapters in the city, so that 
the students might be called upon at 
their boarding houses soon after they 
arrive In the city

R. Hart of All Saints’ Chapter, re
ported on the work being carried on 
by the St. Andrew’s Mission, now at 
59 Frederick-street, and 
great need for castoff men’s clothing. 
A Christmas dinner is to be given this 
year, for which funds will be requlr-

OOUTH' AFRICAN VBTERANS-BB- 
O fere you sell your warrants or papers 
get my Information. R. J. Haley, Temple 
Building. Mato 5874. ed7tf

fSrster - PORTRAI? 

Rooms *4 West King* 
edit

T W. L.
* Painting, 

•tfeet. Toronto. • ;an-
Read how Mrs. T. G. Buck, Braoebridge, 

Out., was cured (and also her little boy) by 
the use of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.

She writes: “I thought I would write 
and let you know the benefit I have re
ceived through the use of your Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup. A few years ago I 
was so badly troubled with my mugs people 
said I ha^ Consumption and that I would 
not live through the Pall. 1 had two doc
tors attending me and they were very
alarmed about me. I was in bed_____
months and when I got up I could not walk, 
eo had to go on my hands and knees for 
three weeks, and my limbs seemed of no 
use to me. I gave up all hopes of ever 
getting better when I happened to see in 
B.B.B. Almanac that Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup was good for weak lungs. I 
thought I would try a bottle and by the 
time 1 had used it I was a lot bettqr, ao got 
more and it made a complete etire. My 
little boy was also troubled with weak 
lungs and it cured him. I keep it in the 
house all the time and would not ré with
out it for anything.”

Price 25 pente at all dealers. Beware of 
imitations of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup. Ask for it and insist on getting 
the original. Put np in a yellow wrapper 
and three pine trees the trade Mark. j

on
tBWBLRY, WATCHES, RINGS. DIA- 
U monde, old gold and silver bought. 
Penman. 292*4 East King.

young men are
)MEDICAL.

MILBURN’S
HEART AND NERVE PILLS

T)R’ dean, specialist, diseases 
_j^__^I_men. 39 Carltoti-street. 3CJTAMPS wantkd-qukbbc ter.

S3 centenary jubilee Issue, used collec
tions. odd lots. Marks, 414 Sptidlna, To
ronto. edLife actuarial department to 

him with a traveling bag.
The presentation was made by Mr 

Sanderson, joint general manager and 
actuary, and’on behalf of his old as
sociates In the department Mr. Wood, 
assistant actuary, expressed their re
gret at losing him and wished him 
every success in his new position

along with their nerve-strengthening 
and energizing properties, and restore them 
to their normal condition.

patents wanted.

YX/AKTED—INFORMATION REGARD- 
v * lng good patent which would he 
money-maker. Only Inventor, who wishes 
to**11 outright or on royalty basis, need 
« ir e ,*)riue and brief description. 
S.M.. Box 981A, Rochester, N.Y.

come

i
HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

------------------------ ------ --------- ------------------------ -----
\fU9T BE SOLD BY WEDNESDAY, 
•LvL nice general purpose horse, warrant
ed. 6 years old, clean limbs, sound In 
wind., round turned, free driver, good, ac
tion, strictly true to work; cost, less then 
one jresr ago, $116; complete, sacrifice, 
now, $76; free trial given. Also brand new 
buggy, cost $115; take $75. Above stock 
or goods been taken on chattel mortgage, 
cash only excepted. Greatest bargain 
ever offered. Also three sets of harness. 
None but Intending purchasers need ap
ply. Call at 1688 West King, Toronto.

k®vi’ Markdale, Ont., writes :
I had for several years been troubled with 

nervousness, and, tike many others, spent 
lots of money on medicine that did me no 
good I was so bad that the least noise
would make me jump and my heart would H Twenty-One Dollars.
thump so you could hear it plainly and I ( to Winnipeg via the Grand Trunk from 
could not lie on my left side at night. I j Ontario points takes you either via 
saw a few testimonials of others and de- j North > Bay or Chicago and St Paul 
sided to try Milbura’s Heart and Nerve Full particulars from Grand Trunk 
Pills, and to my great joy and surprise they n8*nta, Toronto City Office, northwest 
completely cured me and it only took six corner King and Yonge-streets.

LS.™r‘.*.SvL|1 T “t— “”‘*l -rô.*«rr”VmUd*,"'Â,;S™tlS

use for anyone afflicted as I was. Janies Burley, a white man, pulled out

Price fiO cents a hnv 8 km. «1 Ok - a hu»* Jackkpife and hacked Ernier; srSvuiito O **'*l,url1 C». Limited, a minutes before. Johnson-, left
AoroiitOj Unt,.......... .............;---------------------------1 arm was fearfully mutilated.

much
three

.1! stated the

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
S*S>' ^OHI^I^ALEXANDSR 

SolIctiors,^Ottawa”1 JChnSt0n’ Barrl,tW

tft
! t Ised.

The meeting adjourned at 6 o’clock 
to partake of supper In the crypt of 
the new church, served by the ladles 
of St. Anne’s parish. At 7.30 evensong 
was said in the church, and a devo
tional address on the Holy Communion 
was delivered by 
Macklem. At the 
Junior* held a meeting in the schooi- 
houee. addressed by F. M. Bennett 
on "Perseverance In Brotherhood 
Work.” and Fred Jacob conducted a 
blackboard talk. ,

The evening session commenced at 
S.30, when the following' were elected

as the executive committee: H. Vf. 
Hewtett, Fl J. Woolnough W h 
Candy. W. J. Dyas. F. Jacob, À. E 
Kemp, Rupert Davids, J." a. Catto 
Wm. Walklate, F. M. Wyatt, T j 
Johnston, Chas. Evane-Lcwls, and J 
Watmough.

Rev. R. M. Miilman, curate at St. 
Anne s, and wrho is to leave in a few 
months time for the foreign mission 
field, told of the junior work In the 
city. A conference was held 
loue phases of brotherhood work.

chartered accountants.
-re1

MUS$CAL.

QtX BRIGHT YOUNG VOICES FOR 
Kp mixed chorus choir, West Side Metho
dist Church. State age Box 85, World.

the Rev. Canon 
same hour -the

personal.
FOUNÏfc SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES. PER- Llglitbmmd!^W*Gieu*egt^..gt*<^|^^*r'to-W
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isttmates cheerful; 
lhanley-atreet, To-
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Toronto World's 
Beauty Patterns

gjgp*1

I An Appeal
--------------~

World: In view of the prob- 
ln the city this winter.

I’AIXBRS.
list, singer stod en,
^rawford-street, ^

edit

J

kroRs.
SPECIALTY COtvsi Because Jamieson’s Store is known north,south,

--------- ——— east and west as the store of quality ’
in men’s and boys’ wear ; known for broadest or value 
given and known as the place where a “square deal” 
is assured. ‘ •

dailyWhy should this sale draw throngs of
while the wèather has been so backward

editor 
ble, distress

ind believing that the truest, charily is 
t» help people to help themselves, the 

Council of Women of Toronto, 
4ÙIi " the hearty co-operation of the 
Creches and the other organizations of 

wind,have decided to open a bureatl 
tor women workers. 1 

It was the experience of many of 
”. who were actively engaged In 

Suitable work last winter that while 
were hundreds of women in 

the city who needed work of various 
vinds yel’ on the other hand, house- 

and other employers often 
#und U very difficult to get efficient
Kra when they needed them and 

the opening of this bureau is an effort 
tb bring together the workers and the
<Ëf£ of a room In the city hall 

hss been kindly granted, and an effi- 
eient secretary has been engaged, who 
£ïth a member of the committee, will 
he In the bureau all day.

It has been estimated that the sum 
.300 will be required In order to 

MrrTon this work for the next five 
months, and for this money the Local 
Council of Women now confidently ap
art! to the public, believing that they 
rnav rely on the practical support of 

In this undertaking.

men
I

^ ilists.
HTER& FOR FLO.

'

loud-noised sales are beingand when so In any other
ds?

Lcc«l V

hurled at your heame.
1PURSACBS.

, 804 Queen Weet i\

TUESDAY WE SPECIALIZE ON MEN’S FURNISHINGSHARDWARE CO., 
ng-street. 
use.
Cultery And Hàrd- 1 

en W. Phone Main

LUSTS.
OINTMENT cum Î 

, swollen, inflamed, 
nlng legs. Money 
misrepresented. Ai. 1 
reel. Toronto. 5
BIRDS.
TORE, 109 Queen- 
Main 4959. j
FRAMING.
481 Spadlna. Open 
>ne College 500.
ND CIGARS.
X Wholesale and 
conlet. 128 Yotvge- 
s M. 4648.
FING.
ON SKYLIOHte,- 
ta. Cornices, etc 

124 A delai de-street f

1

Leading there

READ THE PRICES—LAY IN ŸOUR WINTER SUPPLYwy/JS?67

Men’s Sweaters ! Slil> all,sizes
and colors.

|U|AMle Q 11 I y+e Negligee, blue and fancy stripes, fancy pleated AA 
^ Oiurio front*. Reg. price,$1.25 each. Clearing at.

In fancy stripes and plaids, stylish and right. Regular price $1.50 each.
For .............................................................................................. ...............................

IlndArwPar Now’a the tiine to .get your Winter Supplies. 
Unucrwuar These goods are 0. K. every way you look at
them, and the regular prices proclaim good value. Then look at t.je
savings.
ENGLISH Natural Wool Underwear.
Regularly $1.50 each. Rush Sale Price .99
BOW TIES—Popular shades. Rush Sale 
Price, each
MEN’S SCOTCH KNIT, RIBBED, 75c

;........... 49

We’ve clipped half a dollar off each price,\

1.00hS-1***#■••* .95 regularly l .50 each, for............
Yjgg Fancy Silk, four-in-hands, natty desirable 
... colors, regularly 50c each, for

$

l ■19vz
Suspenders We’

^ . decided
^ to rush out this 50c line 

on Tuesday,at a pair

. ve tn

-
! contributions may be sent to Mrs. 

F H. Torrington, president, 12 Pem- 
brbke-street, to Mrs. H. N. Loeser, 
5| Balmoral-avenuè, or to Mrs. 
Willoughby Cummings, 44 Dewson- 
itreet, and these will be acknowledged 
la the newspapers.

The bureau is intended for women 
workers of all classes, and it is hoped 
♦liât when It Is In ruhnlng order It 
will prove of benefit alike to the house
keeper' who needs temporary help of 
various kinds, to the heads of offices 
who need stenographers and * other 
assistants—In fa<* to employers gen
erally, as well as to the army of skill- 
H and unskilled women workers, who 
often do not know where to apply for 
the work they need.

Trusting, therefore, for a generous 
. response to this appeal.

Emily Cummings.
Convenor of the Bureau Committee 

(pro tern.)

< I"ZERO" Fleeced Underwear, heavy. 
Dollar line. Rush Sale . ;

warm garments. WRZV
A Pretty Dress for a 

Little Girl.
■251.69Price, each lw.A

.5 HEAVY LAMB’S WOOL UNDER
WEAR. Regularly, $1.75 each. Rush

• 1.25

TNG. J f} t r-v? Still some of those 19c BÔWltionery, post?
, Christmas Cards, 
!. 401 Tonga ed7

No. 5967. Thé long-waisted French 
dresses are very popular this seasoh, 
and are always becoming. A pretty 
feature of this one is the circular ber
tha with scalloped edges that falls 
gracefully over' the full sleeves, 
body portion is mounted On a fitted 
lining, and the pattern provides for 

uare cut neck. White 
:ed in the illustration. 

In hand embroidery

TIES at the clear-cut 
price, each.. !................

/ 0x\'Sale Pricelines. Rushing out at, each .5 jpj7
O LOAN.
'ONMORTGAOB??

- <iri?ory *Building, To*
MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING

A Few Sample Sale Snaps
_____ f ' ' ... ^ TWEED SUITS—Grouped lots to

give complete size range. All fault
lessly tailored, light or dark shades, 
siifgle or double breasted. Regularly 
$9.00. Rush Sale 
Price •

ihe
And some Washable Vests, régu- T&made.

Life lar 1.50 and 2.00 lines, to

Dent’s Gloves Price-Cut, Too
.75either high or 

linen Is repretf 
A simple desl'_ 
or medallions may be used in the de
coration of the, bertha. Lawn, dimity, 
organdy, China silk and challis are 
a/ll appropriate for the making. For a : 
girl of 5 years; 2 3-4 yards of 36-inch , 
material will be required.

Girls' French, Dress. No. 5967. Sizes 
for 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 years.

A pattern of the accompanying illus
tration will be* mailed to any address 
on receipt of ten cents,In silver.

187 clear-atI

:s* scrip* 

warrants, any
price; no delay get- 
idden, 428 Traders*

Dent’s Gloves are known the world over for quality, fit and style. 
We've too many, so here’s the unloading story:
MEN’S GLOVES for cold weather ; Dent’s DENT’S TAN CAPESKIN GLOVES 
English mocha, wool lined. Regular $1.50 —Silk lined. Regular $1.75
per pair. Rush Sale pair, for.............................. ..
Price ...................................................
DENT’S CAPESKIN GLOVES—Wool 
lined. Regular price $1.75 
pair. Rush Sale Price ; . v. ..

x

Tercentenary Hospiial Bed.SCRIP WANTED.
—■------ I
YOUR 3.95 .

iN SELL 
srs. See me at 1106 

ed7tf
The National Chapter of the Impe

rial Order Daughters of the Empire 
has established a bed in the Jeffrey 
Hile Hospital, Quebec, to commemo
rate the tercentenary of Quebec, me 
bed. which is for the use of any newly 
arrived Immigrant who ma>vbe, brought 
to this institution, is In the women s 
ward, and bears the following inscrip-,
tioh : x , „ „

"Samuel de Champlain. 1608. 
ported by the National Chapter of the 
Imperial Order Daughters of the Em
pire, in commemoration of the found
ing of Quebe^c, 1908.”

STRONG TWEED SUITS—Fash
ionable and well made, single or dou
ble breasted, all froi^ imported Scotch, 
English and Irish cloth. All sizes 
from 34 to 44. Rush Sale
Price, each ....................
DARK TWEED OVERCOATS
of ..imported materials ; single and dou
ble breasted; all well made; some sack, 

semi-fitting ; broken lots that are
marked $8.50 to $1,0.50. m aq 
Rush Sale Price ...... T'aOO

1.25;Be Sure and State Size 
Required when Order

ing this Pattern. ,
bought—Highest
f for South Africa 
hid, Rooms 28-38 Bat
te; Phone Main 6024.
[o'clock-

6
DENT’S CAPESKIN GLOVES—Stock
inette lined. Regular $2.25 
pair. Rush Sale Price............. 1.501.25P attern Departme nt

TORONTO WORLD
Send the «h^T»; p«t*er»

4.83VETERANS—WILL 
price for warrants, 

■ge-street..
.1

> ■ ■;
Sup- The Hat Prices* Boot SavingsRANT WANTED.

stateiSi5ee"
te ; ■ • -v west.

Consider quality when you consider price. 

See these on Tuesday and you'll be thor-

• • -lname...... ............................................

ADDRESS. . .....................................*
sise Wanted—(Give nKe of Child's 

i or Miss’ Pattern).

i
LCTS. . somegg ■Y.W.C.G. “Gym.”S. BAKËÎK, TRAD* 

[p.g. Toronto. èd7 iU Highly satisfied both ways.

MEN’S BOOTS — 279
and gun

tmMrs. Robert Harv.'e with a suitably 
inscribed a'lver trowel, and to the 
shrill. echoes of the guild yell, laid 
(he foundation stone of the new Young 
Women'» Christian Guild Gymn-as'uim, 
on Saturday- afternoon. The bu ldlng 
is in the rear, of the guild head
quarters on

I ',OCK, ARCHITECT. 
Toronto. Main «ÔL 

ed-7 WINTER OVERCOATS — FullHarvle a debt they ,CjOuld never re
pay. Tho not now actively engaged 
she was a member of the advisory 
board. -Miss Fraser al’sfc gave de;ai.s 
of the class r and department work, 
mentioning Mrs. Somers In the gym
nasium work, and Miss Mitchell, gen-

6''Mrs^Hanle' then laid the stcr.e aud 
Rev Dr. Perry offered prayer. He 
asked for the richest blessing to attend 
the larger effort to adm"mister to the 
phvslcal as well as the |p1 ritual well
being of the young women.

A group of. young men In the ad
joining Y.M.C.A. gymnasium tvlndcw 
kept up a disturbance during the 
prayer and previously, which was 
most unseemly. One youth in a red 
iersey appeared to be the ringleader.
3 F M. Bell Smith, with a grand
father's interest In the ri^ng female 
generation, congratulated the gul.d. A 
sound body Was necessary for a sound 
mind and sound minds were needed to 
train children for the future.

Dr Kennedy said the guild a oik in 
religious, social and educational and 
now in physical ways was working out 
a problem lit a way beyond value 
The result would be to produce girls 
resembling the corner atone level, 
square and true in every part.

Prof. Kilpatrick. Knox College cfc 
jurgated the conduct of the registrar 
of St. Andrew’s, who recently r®fused 
to allow women situdents to,vote in the 
rectoral electirn on the ground that 
they were ndt persons to the eyes of 
the law. Hej, hoped intimately women

length, some with velvet collars, others 
collars of self; all well tailored; lined 
with wool Italian cloth. /
Rush Sale Price, each. .

pairs, box
metal, lace or Blucher,

«ill
ri'.jPOOL TABLES Xf ■

DDL TABLES FOR" 
*120. Write for epe- 

lalogue. Brunswick- 
The largest manu- 

(1 of billiard and pool 
ts, cigar store fix- 
re; etc.', Department 
eet West. Branches 
and Vancouver, edl

good heavy wetproof oak 
soles. Regularly $3.50 to 
$4.50 per pair.
Rfth Sale Price

They're stylish, best makers' productions of: 4.49McOill-street. and the F'te 
was recently purchased for *5000. *1500 
of which was subscribed by the girls. 
Th "Tag Day" effort supplied other re
quirements.

R. A. Donald presided over the pro
ceedings, which were brief and simple 
In conformity w'th the November wea
ther. They had been subjected, be 
said, to a great deal of criticism in 
connection with “tag day." 
some remarks were not "without foun
dation, he believed he cou’.d answer 
most of the arguments. Girls needed 
athletic exercise just as much as boys, 
and he demanded as good as could 
be afforded for them. Thousands cf 
girls were forced to work without 
recreation, and could not ge( lit ex
cept by some such co-operative effort 

, s,s this place where they could ccme 
, and be looked after hv the great g. od 

tense of the community.
■ Miss Fraser, president of the guild, 

read an address describing the work 
done by Mrs. Harvie.- 

1 Blake , and other sympathetic friends 
ehë began the guild work in a room 
in Shaftesbury Hail 20. years ago. The 
membership grew to 60 and J. Ross 
Ttobertson gave assistance to get two 
rooms on Yonge-streel. .LatertheiMc- 

i GUl-atreet premises were built. The 
late William Gcoderharh had a'ded 
greatly in this work. They owed Mrs.

(>\
Fine Fur Felt.BOYS’ OVERCOATS — Black, 

with white stripe; navy, grey and 
black, beaver, melton arid tweed, Vel
vet -collars, full length, sizes 28 to 32. 
Regular prices $6.25 to 
$7.50. Rush Sale Price.
BOYS’ RUSSIAN AND BLOUSE 
SUITS—In brown and blue shades, 

Ysizes 21 to 26. Regular prices $3.25 
J/ to $5.25. Rush Sale 

Price, each ......................

y 2.89 V
MEN’S BLACK STIFF HATS—New
shapes, sizes 6% to 7/t, hats that sell at j 

$1.50 each. Rush Sale Price, 
each ...............................................
Men’s brown stiff felt hats

y—Coqect styles, sizes 7, 7/g, and 7J4- 
Regular prices $2.50 and $2.75.
Rush Sale Price, each

* {
m MEN’S BOOTS —200

y
'LICITORS. pairs, vjci kid, lace or 

Blucher, single or. double 
oak soles, stylish, well 
made. Regular prices

f !y .394.95 -j
While.rOH, DENNISON A 

Star Bldg., 18 King 
Montreal, Ottawa, 

n. Patents Domestic 
respective Patentee" 

ed 7 tf

Z

(V Çï.fü
$3.50 to $5.00 per pair. 
Rush Sale .50CARRIAGES. 1.98OAD OF HORSES 

t 4 to 6 years old; 
• 120 Adelalde-street 

ed-7

. 2.89Price . .

MEN’S PATENT, lace and Blucher, 
dressy and good wearers. Regularly $3.50 
to $4.50 per pair. Rush Sale 
Pricg . . ;.......................................
HOUSE SLIPPERS — Patent and 
vici kid, various styles. Regularly $1.25 
to $2.50 per pair. Rush Sale 
Price............................................ ..

MÉN-S HATS—Black fedoras, stylish.

6*/2 and 6^g. Our $2sizes
line. Rush Sale Price, each. . 1.25 HBasement, 

Queen St. 
First-class artists,

Barber ShopU3LS.
Ex'queenIstreet

ra.tea one dollar up. 
rietor.

With S. H. 2.99 CLEARING A BIG LOT OF CAPS—
Black, golf shape, tweed drivers, tweed auto 
caps, lightweight tweed golf caps, in green 
mixtures. Regular 50c and 75c, 
values. Rush Sale Price, each.

entrance, 
everything spotlessly clean. 
Prices to please. Shoe shine 
parlor in connection.

»

é QUEEN-GEORGE, ' 
modatlon first-class; 
r day ; special week- u

X i.19.99E, YONGE AND 
electric light, steam 
ate. J. C. Brady.

i
J

---- QUEEN AND
) day. Special week- IIAnnouncement Extraordinary EH ■ V

ft I
SE, QUEEN '- AND* 
- ratçs *1.50 and *2 
»rated.

P. JAMIESON!IP. JAMIESON YONGE
AND

QUEEN STS.
JUST PUBLISHEDSPADINA AND 

v. John Lattlmer.

TT.

^The Letters of 
Queen V ictoria

PER - PORTRAIT 
» 24 West King

ed, tf.
----------------------------------------------------- ------- f--------------;-----------------------------------------------------------------
Shortt of the civil Service commission, will.be at home on the first and third 
Ottawa, will give an address bit "Wo- Fridays as usual.
man's Relation to Modem ^Public -----------
Life." President Falconer will; intro
duce the speaker. i 1 i j -•

1GAL. - cess, most of the tickets having been 
disused of.

Wm. W. Sanderson announces the 
engagement of his youngest daughter, 
Nellie May, to Jo;seph,C. Pulford ol' 
the G.T.R. staff, Allandale, the wed
ding to take place Dec. 2.

Mrs. Trow will receive Monday, the 
30th, next. Mrs. G. B. 'Smith will re
ceive with her.

street will not receive again until af
ter the new year.

Mrs. Melvin Jones will not receive 
until the second Friday in January.

Mr.' and Mrs. William Laycoek sail
ed yesterday for England, to be away 
for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Stupart have 
moved from 30 Elgin-avenue to 15 Ad
miral-road.

* -------
Mr. Harold Denison. R.7*„- is home 

on a visit to hi» mother, Mrs. Deni
son of Rusholme. His leave Is for six 
months.

would have votes to vote for anything 
they wanted.

Refreshments were served at the 
close in one .of the guild p-ailcrs.

RECEIVING TO-DAY.

Mrs. Charles E. Kyle and Mrs. Mc- 
Callum.

Mrs. A. H. Winger, 91 East Rox- 
borough.

Mrs. David

Mrs, S. Mortimer Lyon, (nee Milll- 
champ). 10 .Carlton—street.

Mrs. W. L, Symons, 28 Selby-street.

IALIST, DISEASES 
ton-street. d I Mr. and Mrs. John Podmon- An

nounce the engagement of their ett.-fat 
daughter, Florence Emmd. to

The ladies of the Parkdale Auxiliary M. Campbell, M.D„ of southern (jrhic 
of the McAil Mission will hold, a sate The marriage will take place sometime i 
of Useful articles, suitable for Christ- the end of December,
mas presents, at the home of=L Mrs. ------ : -.>
Hamilton, 28 Beaty-avenue, on Thurs- Mrs. W. R. Travers will receive-on 
day and Friday, from 3 to 6 and 8 to Tuesd y afternoon, at her résidé Ace; 
10 p.m. The drawing room will Ibe in 120 E st Roxborough-street. and hot 
charge of Mrs, Fountain, Mrs. pratf- again until after the new year. */-’ 
shaw, Mrs. A. O. Rutherford and
Mrs. Buchana. The dining room to __ _ .
charge of Mrs. - Gibson, Mrs. ' Rpssar, «reel will receive on , the first '.dl l 
Mrs Neff and Mrs. Walter H, Smith, third Tuesdays during the season;- ,, 
The kitchen, Mrs. Dovvs)ey,^Mrs? Uen-* 

and Mrs. Barr, and the bedroom,

I
WANTED. e.

INew Edition, Revised, 3 Volume», 
Cloth, price for the Complete Set, 
$1.50 net, postage, 26c extra : : :

M ATI ON REGARD- 
fit which would be 
nventor, who wishes 
i royalty basis, need 
ind brief flesériptloh. 
heater, N Y. 1 > t - Alexander, Binscarth-

Tlils -is the edition which He King commanded to be Issued,, in order 
that It might be available to all his sobjects. Thl «Hltlon

rile complete work contains over 1500 pages a,hd 16 full-page plates.

Mrs. A. D,. Adamson, 34 Verm on t- 
avenue, will receive for the first time 
this season on Tuesday, Dec. 1, and 
on the first Tuesday of each month 
during the season.

IGAl cards.
*-1 Mrs. L. Clark MackTCm 136 S t. George-TON—ALEXANDER 

Johnston, Barristers,

Every British Subject Should Have This 
Work in His Home

In Society. Mr. and* Mrs. Allan, Mack's-lane. 
have cotne'fto Toronto to reside per- , 
manently. and have taken a house at Mrs. Marshall, Mrs. Job, Mrs. Boni-

steel and Mrs. Egan.
• , ______!_ l

Mrs. F. Mossop ‘and Mrs. A, Pat
terson will receive together on Thurs^ 
day, Dec. 3, at 184 Jameson-avènue, 
ar.d not again until after the new year.

Mrs. Harry Symons, 98 Madlsori-eve- 
nue, will receive on the first aruLseti-

* Jiiit.i

-----------  Mrs. Davis and Miss Hodgert have

ass EïïfjüÆsrs- æs^jrsÆSïï-ar r**
at home on Wednesday, Dec. 2. from V ednesday of each month during the 
f to 6 30. ' , ' seast>n‘

<?ccountaxts. nox*
1 ; ond Fridays.tGAN 'AND CO., 

umatits, 20 Klng-sL Nov 29 Macpherson-avenue.

A choice collection ctf water colors, 
by G. Bruenech, A.R.C.A., will be on 
view at the E. Harris Co.,73 East King- 
street, thru the week ending Dec. 5.

The next meeting of the Women's 
Canadian Club will be held .this 
afternoon. Dec. 7. in the Conservatory 
ol Music Hall at 4 o'clock. Prof. Adam

ed Mrs. Reginald Hendersorf, 1254 -XVest 
King-street, will receive Tuesday after
noon. Her guest, Miss Tabor of Brant
ford, will receive with her.

-------- ■•'■’X
Mrs. R. G. Smythé will receive Tuee- 

line Smith, 15 MeMaster-avenue, will day, afternoon, Dec. 1, from 4 to A30 
receive on Friday. Dec. 4, and not for the first time since removing to AZ 
again until the new year, when they Chestnut Park-road.

( Mrs. Samuel Johnston, Carlton-street, 
will not receive until January.WILLIAM BRIGGS.ONAL.

AIR. MOLES. PER- 
d by electricity. Ifisi 
ester-street. ed

Mrs. Jaynes Hoar. Macdonell-avenue, 
will give a young people's dance on 
Monday next, Nov. 30.

St. Andrew's ball, which .takes place 
on Monday, Nov. 30, at thf King Ed
ward, promises to be a H^ltiant suc-

J. Howe, 116 WestMrs. Herbert 
Roxborough-street, will not receive tin 
the fourth Friday in January.

Mrs. R. Bert Smith and Miss Pau-

1 Publisher and Bookseller

29-33 Richmond St. West, TorontoCD FOR PARTIES, 
. 73 Scollard-rtre* Mrs. J. A. Murray of 170 Jarvis-

1 \
)

-1
i )

s -- ■

Moved to 
the Main 

Floor. Gome in either Yonge 
or Queen St. entrances. Some 
price surprises for. you.

Cigar Counter
î?
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5" T.dC. Officers 
By AcclamationCanoeSee Canadian Rugby 

Championship Final
Hamilton 21 
Varsity 11 7500Rugby!

*I

k
V -, . ■’ ■

TORONTO CANOE CLUB 
TOUT MEMBERSHIP

NOTE AND -COMMENT Interprovincial Has 
■ Only Three Clubs 

Hockey Schedule

Canadian Union 
Arrange Dates z 

For Final Games

Tigers Get Only 2 in Second Half
The Students Had Them Going

The outstanding feature of the whole 
game that determined the Rugby cham- 
pkmship of Canada was the friendly spirit 
nraintalned thruout by both sides. Not 
a man on either team willingly essayed 
rough work. Referee Hendry gave the 
usual preliminary warning, that probably 
was Unnecessary, as the actions of the 
pfitydrs during every one of the four peri
od* Indicated that they were on Rosedale 
field to do their straight best to win.

„ 1 X

H
W. A, McNabb, H. Mason and L 

E. Thomas Elected Chief 0f.| 
ficers'by Acclamation.

Hilf-Back Lawsoi is Star Performer of-the Day-Game Remarkably 
Free From Rough Play—Attendance 

and Receipts.

“SheMONTREAL. Nov. 29.-(SJ>ecialO-The 
Montreal Hockey Club dropped a bomb
shell into the new Amateur Iutfrprovln- 
cial League, resigning at the meeting held 
at the Windsor Hotel Saturday1 evening. 
The cause of Montreal’s resignation can 
be laid at a clash between the C.A.A.L7. 
and tJie Federation. The resignation was 
accepted by the league. The applications 
of Grand Mere and Ottawa College were 
turned down. A constitution was adopted 
and the following schedule arranged.

Jan. 9—Ottawa at Victorias.
Jan. IS—Victories at Toronto.
Jan. 22—Toronto at Ottawa.
Jan. 30—Ottawa' at Toronto.
Feb. 13—Toronto at Victorias.
Feb. 20—Victorias at Ottawa.

X
HThe executive of the Canadian Rugby 

Union met on Saturday evening at the 
King Edward Hotel. President. Hendry 
of Toronto was in the chair. Others pre
sent were: Vice-President D. McKeand, 
Mitchell; Second Vice-President W. J. 
Slee, Toronto, and Secretary P. Molson, 
Montreal. Dates for intermediate and 
junior finals were arranged.

In the Intermediate series Hamilton II., 
champions of the Intevprovlnclal Union, 
will play- the Grsnd Tr unks, champions 
of the Quebec Union, In Montreal on 
Dec. 6. _ '

In the junior series, Parkdale of the 
Interprovincial will play Varsity III, of 
the Intercollegiate, on Dec. 6. Lindsay 
of the O.R.F.U. will . play the winners1 In 
Toronto on Dec. 12.

The annual meeting of the union will 
be held in Toronto on the second Satur
day in January.

It was decided to present the champions 
Ot the senior aud Intermediate series with 
caps and shields and the 
shields.

even
Bu

S. H.
terestTo the Tigers belongs the greater credit 

for, the absence of roughness. The vari
ous estimates gave them a weight ad
vantage of from five to ten pounds per 
man, and the appearance on tpe field 
made It look easily the larger figure. Even 
had T the visitors not been confident of 
the result, jhey probably would have fol
lowed the same fair plan of campaign, 
and as they won by upright tactics the 
greater is the glory for the new cham- 
pjons of the Dominion. Many a Rugby 
team, weaker In physique, tho superior 
in skill, has been beaten by the sheer 
brute force of huskier opponents.

-Hamilton 21, Varsity 17.
Final for Rugby chynpionahip of Canada.
Played at Rosedale. Weather cool, sunshiny ; stiff west breeze. 
Varsity won toss. Kicked east with wind. _
Fdur 15-minute quarters. Game started 2.45 ; lasted two hours, 

owing, to intervals and delays.
Referee—Dr. Hendry. Umpire—R. Britton.
Tiger* scored, first quarter, 6; second, 13; third, 0; fourth, 2. 
Varsity scored, first quarter, 4; second quarter, 5; third, 2;

If weAn enthusiastic meeting was held 
the Toronto Canoe Club 
evening, in Which about 
members participated, 
the ensuing year

L1N0SAY WINNERS-
on Satu 
one hen 

Nominations 
were in order, g*.

motion® were Introduced to be decide 
the general meeting, which take. 
the evening of Dec. 12 Owln,P7?*. 
already large membership of thi .2 
over six hundred and fifty a ^
be voted upon, making the Unfit
b The ie?* f«Undred *ctlve memt% 

The chief officers were elected bv V^L:
Snow",’ 16 nominations made

S?~Tdore7,W- A- McNabb. 
Vice-Commodore-H. H. Mason 
Rear Commodore—L. E. Thomâ. _

X5CUt^Xe Co,nm|ttee-J. Q. Ramsey n, v 
• King, T. D. Bailey Genr+1 eH Balter, H. H. Mason. u*or?« *•
There were fourteen nomination. 

the aquatic commlttèe, and ab£2f ■ 
same number fqr the house ■
also eight nominations for 
management.

The meeting was harmonious 
leaving for the night the 
down to a "" 
committee.

ini Taronto Capital*New Team Defeat
s to a. Were

•ellLINDSAY, Nov. 28.^(Special).—The 
final game for the junior O. R. F. U. 
championship was played this after
noon between the Capitals, winners of 
the Toronto District, and Lindsay, 

winners of districts two and three. The 
locals won by 6 to 8.

The teams were evenly -matched, and 
the game was very close. The Lindsay 
team are to be congratulated. The 
game Is new to the town and the team 
was organized only this season. They 
have come thru the season without a 
defeat In the league matches.

:
i -

V-
and1

i Old Country Soccer.
LONDON, Nov. 28.—Following are to

day’s Rugby results : -
—First Division League— 

Uyerpool 1, - Manchester City 3.
Chelsea-1, Woolwich Arsenal 2. 
Sunderland 0, Notts County 1. 
Nottingham F. 0, Newcastle U. 4;
Aston Villa 1, Bristol City 1.
Sheffield V. 2. Preston N.E. 1.
Bury 2. Mlddlesbro 1.
Blackburn. R. 3, Leicester F. 0. 
Bradford City 1, Bverton 1:
Manchester U. 3. Sheffield ,W. 1.

— Second Division League— 
Barnsley 1. Fulham 2.
Blackpool 0, West Brom. A. 2. 
Chesterfield T. 1, Stockport C. Î.
Clapton Orient 2, Bradford 0.
Derby C. 1, Birmingham 2.
Glossop V. 0, Bolton W. 2.
Hull City 5, Gainsboro L 
Leeds City 1, Bumsley 1.
Oldham 2, Westhampton 1.
Tottenham H. 2. Grimsby T. I).

—Southern League.—
Queen’s Park R,, 1, Leyton 0.
Coventry 2, Brighton L 
Southend 1, Crystal Palace 0.
Millwall 2. Brentford 1.
New Prompton 1, Luton 0.
Northampton 1, Swindon 1.
Exeter 4, Portsmouth.!.
Watford 1, Leyton 0.
Norwich 2. Southampton 2.
Reading 0, Plymouth 0.

—Rugby—

J
'THére were Injuries on both sides on 
Saturday, but mostly minor, and none 
serious. Ramsay, who was knocked out 
soon after the start, tho he- retired- for 
the game, was none the worse for-«the 
iiiltirv on Sunday. One man was ruled 
off—Craig of Hamilton—for five minutes 
for a trip that was accidental.

?fourth, 6. " . '
Touchdown : For Tiger*, Wylie; Marriott, Isbister ; for Varsity, 

Lawton (2).
Betting : 1 to 2 Tigers ; even money Tigers to double score.
Attendance, 7500 ; from Hamilton, 1600.
Estimated receipts, $4500.
Tigers’ share, $2000 ; .Varsity, $2000; Canadian Union, $150; 

rent of Rosedale, $150; other expenses, $2Q0.

juniors with SicI At
got ilfrS.

E.

THE REFEREE V) widelWith a little luck In getting loose ball*, 
or avoiding fumbles near their line, Ver
nit/ might have won. It was truly stated 
HgfBfe the game that the undergrade. 
y\jtr% coming, and the striped legs going. 
However, the difficulty was that the mo
mentum was not speedy enough by Just 
fill# points.

l

comralti 
the board !

4
1Some Items Condensed 

/■ From Sunday World
A j Parkdale Beat Montreal.

• MONTREAL, Nov. 2S.—.(Special.)—Under 
Ideal conditions for football, except for 
a high wind. Montreal, junior coamp 
of the Q.R.F.U., lined up against Pi 
dale this afternoon. The teams were :

Parkdale—Full-bac|p, Warwick; half
backs, Wagner, Ktllally, Cromar; quarter, 
J, Dlssette; scrimmage, Addison, Duncan, 
Leonard; wings, Ross, Dickson. Meagan, 
A. Dlssette, Thompson, Rankin.

Montreal—Full-back, McPherson; half
backs, J. Riddell, J. Douglas, Coughley ; 
quarter, T. Riddell ; scrimmage, Hamil
ton, Prince, Ingram; wings, dmeatoo, 
Barron, R. Scott, C. Moody, Johnson, 
Alex. Hamilton.

Referee—McMaster. Umpire—Morrison.
The final score , was: Parkdale 18, 

Montreal 1.

Hamilton Tigers, with their usual share 
of luck, just managed to win the senior 
Canadlart honors on Saturday at Rosedale 
from Toronto Varsity by the close score 
of 21 to"17. The Tigers won because tnelr 
’’beef trust” line used their avordupols to 
good effect the first half, and because 
Father Time saw fit to conclude the game 
when the blue and white were sweeping 
the Tlgeçs before them and five minutes 
more would, there Is little doubt, have 
changed a victory into a loss for the 
visitors. „

f 1
collation "prepared bymth?h H

evidiThe handling of the great throng of 
nearly 8000 spectators speaks volumes for 
the combination management. Everyone 
found his, seat regardless of the price, 
while those who purchased standing-room 
onjy had a good lot more than a peep at 
the game. Even the small boy, who had 
spent his 50 cents for foot room, went 
away with a decided opinion of the .game. 
The touch lines were free from a crowd, 
only the few with business on the field 
indue -possessors of badges.

ions
ark-

!t # . Wllte and Ce. Wia t
Whlte & Co. took all three fr»m T mulrs in the Business Mto> L^^.Jüîi:Utt-B‘,ra’ «■ r .>95“

D. Baird ...........   «7 iiî lit
........« m ■ fc

Slnclelr .....................  b:m 214 is?-

White * Co.-............... *14 ^

EcriâtÆ
Thomson ...........................  its a« îaZtÜ

Aicott .......................................................... 161— lB^v

Totals

steel
y iLOCAL—

Full descriptive account of the great 
champdonshlj/ Rugby game...

Slai

I t.Wm. Gillespie, a, painter, 33 years 
ot age, living at 11 Norwood - avenue, 
was arrested after an exciting chase 
by Detectives Murray and Moff&tt for 
having written a letter to Mbs. Mary 
Hetherington, widow, 119 1-2 Borden- 
street, demanding that e-he gtve a mes
senger boy $10q under penalty of ab
duction. He signed the note "Black 
Hand.”

>. 1 : l'
As was anticipated, Ithe Tigers started 

ripping up the light Varsity line right at 
the start, and it was these great line 
plunges that won the game for the Tigers. 
Varsity’s hard luck came right at tne 
start, when Jack Ramsay was knocked 
linconscleus by Wtgle and had to be car
ried off the field, thus weakening the 
blue and white. Huether, who took J!W 
place, while playing a good game, could 
not fill the loss sustained by Varsity In 
the retirai of Ramsay, whose great fol
lowing Up an dtackllng have been the fea
ture of every Varâtty game this season.

h■
the great throng In attendance demon- 

started the splendid facilities at Rose
dale. The grounds were In Ideal condi
tion. and even those forced to stand had 
mote than a passing view of the game.

tit view of the fact that sq many of the 
Tigers are retiring this y eat, no one be
grudges their victory, whlth Is a fitting 
ending to a great team, and, while early 
to prophesy about next season, It looks 
llSp’'Ottawa and Varsity to fight >t but 
for Dominion honors. Local Rugby cranks 
will learn with pleasure that only one 
Varsity player—Ken Hall—will be missing 
from next gear’s, team, and to fill his 
pïôce the blue and white will have one 
of the best wing men In the business, lit 
the person of Smith, captain of Ottawa 

Smith Is even a better

I tO A
I fric

Australian*S
.Intermediate Tiger* Win.-"

The intermediate Tigers drew first 
blood Saturday morning vt'hen they de
feated Varsity IT. bÿ 1» to 9 for the in
termediate- championship. .

The game was played on Varsity field. 
The score- by quarters was: Varsity 2, 
.Hamilton 0; Varsity 8,- Hamilton 7; Var
sity 9, Hamilton 9; Varsity 9, Hamilton 19. 

The teams llued up aS follows: v’
Hamilton II.

Carey....
G. Smith 
W. Smith
Addison,.............Half-back ....................  Evans
Awrey.f............. Half-hack ................. FouldS
Pfeiffer...............Scrimmage ......... Hopkins
Gerrard)........;.. .Scrimmage ................... Gage
Pottleary..............Scrimmage ............ Carroll
$»<«•<"*................ (Wing ...X........... Patterson
McLsvln.................wing Pearson
Ollmati ..............Wing ...  Hay
Slbblnir................Wing ..................  Lajoie.
Viekley...................Wing   Doherty
Giassford............... Wing .............. Malone

Referee-H. C. Griffith. Toronto. 
Umpire—Hugh Hay or, Hamilton.
Tigers- kept pressing, a fine ruui bv G. 

Sinltii bringing the ball to Varsity 30- 
yard line, from where Awrey bucked over 
for a try, which was not converted. Var-‘ 
sity 9, Tigers 19.

“Th<

to
A. B. Gllversoft and R. C. Fisher 

have taken over the Rtce Lewis & 
Son, Ltd., business.

820 901w daNews^-U‘ Parkes’ !7*’ was Wh. 8cores-| 

h. Rem18.2$ |$ gzS

A. V. Elliott ...j............  178 200 1«6—

^WJ^,ck Broe- * R-— 1 2 3 T’l
F. Wilkes ...................... .. Jig 174 205—Its
H. McGowan .................... 146 166
E. Parkes ...........................  im m
W. Chambers -v.17» J6*
J. WtJOd* ........................,..128 157

Totals

! Jos. Xllgour has bought the Burke 
farm, York Township, 172 acres, for 
121,000.

In every game there Is always some 
play that stands out move prominently 
than the others. Four years ago it- was 
Casey Baldwin's fake kick that resulted 
In a try and netted the blue and white 
the championship. Saturday it was Cor
yell mistaking Referee Hendry for one of 
his own. players, when Varsity was In 
possession just out from their own liue.The 
result was a loose ball behind the line, 
which Marriott secured for a try, and, as 
Moore converted, the fatal mistake cost 
six points and the championship.

The game was won and (pst by the op
posing Wing lines. Varsity failed to give 
protection to; thb halves, like they did in 
the Queen's game, and while only a few 
kicks were blocked, it was not these that 
did thé dartiage, but the Tiger wings 
breaking thru and downing the Varsity 
halves in their tracks. However, Varsity’» 
halves, vitth this handicap, fumbled less 
than the Tiger backs, altho both halves 
fumbled badly.

Varsity II.
7*........ Clark
. Henderson 
..... Greene

U...Back .. 
....Quarter 
’’ Half-back

DR. w: B. HENDRY, are
Secretary-Treasurer Canadian Rugby At 25 m-liea an hour, a freight train 

; was derailed near East Toronto, and 
engine, tender and .five cars went over 
the 80 foot embankment. The., crew 
escaped miraculously, tho Brakeman 
Smith had two ribs broken. Engineer 
Kerr was In the Bowmanvllle wreck of 
three weeks ego. -A* Open ewttch caus- 
e^-the wreck..

The Canadian - Oil Co. has 1 
lzed with a capital of 91,000,000.

College this year, 
line bucker than Lawson. Next season he 
will be a first-year Med at Varsity. Football Union.

with the -Tire Chief Ten Eyck came up 
Hamilton crowd. He declared before the 
game that if his favorites pulled out a 
win he would have the whole fire brigade 
out to meet them when they returned.

Better Team , „
Old Couatry Football.

.. Wort' a Hard , ™»,__ - -, London Welsh S. Northampton 5.
¥ « vêtir *-*-* zV Chelto»h«m, 3, iloseley.(F.-” V-L>uck uame tolv„,a,

Neath 0, Cardiff 0.
Swansea. 5, Devonport 4.
Llanelly ’3, Pontypopl 3.

H | .Newport 9, Penarth 0.
2 Ctnderford 24, Bristol 3.
I Edinburgh University 17. Glasgow 

emlans
Leicester 39, London Scottish 4. 
Richmond 8, Dublin Wanderers 0. 
Merchant Tailors 16, Cambridge Uni

versity 13.
Oxford University 32, Black Heath lfc 
Howick 13, Jedforest 3.
Treorkey 0, Aberavon ft 
Gloucester 14, Coventry 0.
Lancashire 9, Yorkshire 0.

—Professional—
Australians 21, Barrow 5.

—Scottish League—
Aberdeen 1, Motherwell 3.
St. Mirren 4, Clyde 1.
Dundee i, Atrdrieonlans 0.
Celtic 4, Queen’s Park 0.
Hamilton 3, Falkirk 4.
Third Lanark 3, Kilmarnock 4 
Hibernians 1. Partlck TblstW 1 ' -
Rangers 4, Hearts of M. 3.
Mjorton, 1, Port Glasgow - 2.

BOWLING GAMES THIS WEEK.

?:•
irfy way it’s all over now till next year. 

Variliy with Lawson at the helm, will be 
hard to stop In 1909. The great half-back 
was the best of both sides in the last 
gafné of the year and his election as cap- 
talp"?seems a natural result.

q’he many friends of Samuel May. the 
billiard table maker, will re-

I
801 881

The following are. the bowling 
scheduled to-night In the 'i 
leagues:

re-organ- -. •. j - -. • • • ■ (A- •
Tm

5
?

Charters were Issued last -week for 
companies with a total capitalization of 
$6,166,000. Of these five mining com
panies total $6,200,000.

UNITED STATES—
Two hundred miners were caught 

by an explosion ahd fire In the Pltta- 
burg-Buffalo Mine at Mariana, Pa., 
and It was feared all would be lost.

. t ------------
Nellie Morton, aged 17, of Belleville, 

Ill., has confessed that she watched 
Sydney Baker, her sweetheart, chloror 
form Peter Waltz, aged 64, who. was. 
later found dead with a broken neck.

An elephant scared by a. tiny pig 
broke loose from the N. Y.* Hippo
drome, ran amuck in the et reels and 
wound up In a tenement yard.

• ' I ' *
Wm. Montgomery, ex-cashier of a 

Pittsburg bank that failed, was sen
tenced to 16 years for embezzling half 
a million dollars.

A letter Roosevelt wrote In 1881 re
ferring to President “Cleavlgnd” sold 
at auction for $21.

Mrs. Ellen Pack, aged 78,v is 
arrest in New York for swindling.

CANADIAN—
Robinson, special editor of The Ham

ilton Spectator, has retaliated with a 
libel suit against Mills, of The Times.

Bishop Farthing will be oohwcrated 
at Montreal Jan. 6.

Cleveland Kent, aged 16, was sen
tenced at Lindsay to two to five years 
for housebreaking with violence.

uemsey, Saak., complains to the 
railway commission thfU the C.P.R. 
discriminates against it in wheat car
rying.

James Burleigh stabbed B. Johnson 
(colored) in the arm In a fight at Chat
ham.
J ‘ -----------

Brantfprd Building Trade,, complain 
that the steam and radial roads dis
criminate against the city in granting 
reduced rates te Hamilton.

Captain Ballard of the.Tigers: "Var-, 
ve us a hardér game than 

but I think we are the bet
, —Toronto—

Merchants v. Maple Leafs.
... _ —Business—

Philip Carey v. McKinnons.
, _ —Class C, City- 

West End at Royal Colts.
Waverleys at Brunswick C.
Sunnysides at Frontenacs.
RoyaÆntr a? £5,^. 

XT —Printers—
VnWST,iV’ ®turraJr Printing Company. 
Miln-BIngham v. Warwicks 
_ —Central—
Canadas V. Strollers.

, __ —Mercantile—
Wal!‘e,> v. Nerllchs.

Kodak I. v. Canada Lltho.

Wellingtons v. C.b’c! Colts 
* . -KnJ«ht:s of Pythtas- 
Amtcus v. Welcomes.
Olympic v. Rlverdale.
Mystic v. Toronto. \ t

WIsdty gav 
expected, 
ter team.

Captain Moon Lee of "Varsityi- 
“I lost • the game . myself on »■ 
misinterpretation of the rules, when 
Moore got a foul in goal. It should 
have been our ball where he fouled.' 
The Injury to Jack Ramsay handicap
ped us somewhat. I am satisfied with 
the showing the boys made."

.Referee Dr. W. B. Hendry: "It was 
a great game, an easy one to handle;' 
The better team won, altho Varsity' 
were unlucky. When the Tigers gefc 
that easy try on a loose ball, Coryell» 
the Varsity quarter, mistook me foÿ 
one of his own players.” -, *

Umpire Russell Britton: “It wwk a» 
groat game, and far easier to ,t 
than ever I expected. The better 
won,altho Varsity had some harcUupk.”

Coach H_. Griffiths of Varsity: "'Per
fectly satisfied with the showing the 
boys made." • *

Jack Lash, who played with Varsity 
four years ago against Ottawa Rough 
Riders, thought the game, while a good 
one, wae not to be compared to the 
one four years ago. He was proud of 
the showing mad? by Varsity.

Murray Kennedy, captain of the Ot
tawa team, and ex-captaln of Varsity- 
‘‘Varsity played a great game, but they 
have to be 5 per cent, better to 'beat 
the Tigers, whk are the luckiest team 
In the world."

Fred Thompson of the Argonauts: 
"It was a great game, and while Ithe 
Tigers won on their merits they 
no two-to-one shot.”

Ed. Bayly, who codified the original 
Rugby rules for Canada: "The Tigers 
had the best of the play, and the 
score should have been larger In their 
favor. Varsity showed more snap to
ward the end, and if the game had 
lasted longer they would have had the 
best of the play.”' -•

President P. Molson of «the Interppo- 
viTidal ; The better teayn won ”

President Slee of the O.R.F.U. : "The 
fetter team, superior 

weight being responsible tor the vic-

well-known 
gret to hear ot the death of his only son 
and partner, Harry S.. pn Saturday. He 
war. .about 37 years of age and went to 
the cottage hospital only two weeks ago 
suffering from an abscess on the side, 
being operated upon a week ago. Harry 
May was well known as Owner of the 
yacht Beaver of the Queen City fleet. 
He was also a bowler and curler, belong
ing to the Granite Club.

*Acad-TJger* II. Are Chemplo®»

ISField 3dtturday by a score of 33 to 9. 
Varsity. looked to be winners up to the 
final quarter, when the score was tied— 
9 to 9, bqt in the final period the visitors 
broke thru at will, scoring 22 oolnt* 
Varsity led at half-time, 8 to 0 
teams:

Tigers IL (33)—Back. Carey; quarter G. 
Smith; half backs, W.. Smith, Addison, 

scrimmage, Pfeiffer,

Ilty IL (9)—Back Clarke quarter,

Before the game had been many min
utes undgr way, the "Tigers forced Iæw- 
son to rouge, and by constant hammering 
the light Varsity line kept the ball in 
Varsity territory, Wlgle, with the Tigers 
in possession 10 yards out, going around 
the end for an easy try. Moore failed to 
convert. , Three rouges and a touch-ln- 
goal for Varsity made the score 6 to 4 in 
favor of the Tlgers-a-t the end of the first 
quarter; but as Varsity, having won the 
toss, were kicking with a stiff wind be
hind them, the spectators were eagerly 
waiting to see what the second quarter 
would bring forth with the Tigers having 
the wind, for something seemed to tell 
you that tlie game would t>4 won or lost 
in this period. ^The expected happened, 
when the Tigers added a rouge, then: two, 
touch-downs- by Marriott and Isbister, re
spectively, both of which were converted 
by Moore, aud the score-board read 19 
to 4 in favor of the Tigers. There was 
then Jov and dismay in the hearts of the 
different rooters. Lawson, however, act
ed as a f stimulant to the faint-hearted 
ones bv going around the end from 20 
yards otjt for a try, just before half- 
time. Ritchie failed to convert.

W. T. ( 
' Faui

f i

-,

The I
Still there,is no answer1 to the query as 

to where the gamblers’ foreign race dope 
came from. Here is a subject on which 
We Would like to hear The Evening Tele
gram make a few appropriate remarks.

GARRISON INDOOR BASEBALL.
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FIRST 
1 Boas 
2. Billy 
1 St. Ji 
Time 1 

’IWatklns 
SECOF
1. Ellei

2. J. C.
3. Sit-re 
Time 1

tus also 
riiiRi 

aeiilng:
1. Billy 
- Deut 

Fred

1 Awrey; scrim 
Potticary
man, , ______ ______ ___

Varsity (9)-Sack, Clarke, 
Henderson: half backs. Greene, Evans 
Foulds; scrimmage, Hopkins, Gage. Car
rol; wings, Patterson, Pearson. Hay, La-

Gerrard, 
Oll-

The Qbrrlson got off to a fin* start on 
Saturday evening,' when two of the crack 
teams of last year clashed. At the form 
they exhibited and tile enthusiasm support
ers of the teams showed .the game Is 
s’trtmper than ever. It was a fight from 
tlie start. The final score was in fuvor 
of the Q.O.R., who were in better form 
and a little luckier in the field, 15 to 12. 
The Q.O.R-. got four safe _hlts and the 
Gifards three. For .the Q.O.It. \V. Cad- 
mu h was very fast on tlie bases. H. Tay
lor was the best at the bat. For the G. 
G.ti.fi. Kent showed his old form behind 
the bat and was very good, at the hat, 
ak was Brush, making a fine three-base 
lilt. The Q.O.R. will play the 4Sth 
Saturday night, when a fine game 
result. The Armories will be open for 
practice during the week on the different 
nights. All teams are requested to rlotify 
tho secretary and have their teams en
tered before Dec. 7, when the schedule 
will be drawn up.

The executive will meet to-night at 8.36.

I*joie, Doherty, Malone.
Referee-H. C. Griffith. Toronto 
Umpire—Hugh Hayés. Hamilton 1

A bowler writes to this paper saving'
6 ’vr ■ -c Abdicates le All Bet Neme.

LONDON, Nov. 29,-The accession 
of Francis Ferdinand to the throne 
of Austria-Hungary in all but title 
will take place next Wednesday! He 
would be made regent officially that 
day If It were In the power of Emperor 
Franels Joseph to Instal him without 
act of parliament.

h
The following are the games scheduled 

In the various leagues this week : 
—Toronto.—

Monday—Merchants v. Maple Leafs. 
Tuesday-Torontos v. Queen Cltys. 
Wednesday—Mlneralltek v. Dominions. 
Thursday—Americans v. Iroquois. ~* 
Friday—Olympias v. Q. O. R.
__ —Business.—

d/y-Shlllp Carey v- McKinnons. 
Tuesday—Langmuirs v. Toronto Eng 
Wednesday—Eatonlas v. Lumber Co.
S&^ryh** * Co- v- Macdonalds. 
Friday-Under woods v. Sellers-Gough, 

Morrisons v. Millinery. ’
„ _' —City League.—

rmt°.Ddwr~C f** c~We*t End at Royal 
at Brunswick c. Sunny- 

sides at Frontenacs. Bird Bros at G Co.
°Tne*rt«v!lrul0yal» Ql^nt* at Shamrocks’ 
Rny«l.d-tî"m a/8. -^-Dominions at Cutts, 
Royal* at Gladstones Orr Bros.’ Colts at 
Pw^ae!i Brunswtcks at Canadians. 
hi^î1,D^Î?,7Cla,B C-MuaUci at Wood- 
w7,!ernsyaet R°yal R,Verdales’

Thursday-Class B-Royal» B at Grena-
Brunfwmkanâa’ Bic.hmonda at Aberdeen». 
oîr ^.k ? a* Lunchers, Ontario» at
Owo^îss* at^V?ctoria»p0lt* at Natl0nal1’ 

Sunnyrides* v8-rley *’ « Co." Grenidfe^^t

-f ;

under A tournament will be run at: Cutti* 
alleys, starting next Monday, the dlvl-

aiwta aa&s. jss
40, 80, 20 and 10 per cent. The tourna- ; 
ment is only open to local bowlers, asd 
the entries, which close Friday night, are ■ 
$1 per man for eftch event.

The third period saw the Tigers fail to 
score, while Varsity added a touch-ln-goal 
and a foul-in-goal off Moore. This latter 
point Is a new oiie to many Rugby fol
lowers, it happening thus : Moore made 
his marks a yard out from the Tiger line, 
but on the ktek he booted with his knee 
behind the line. Referee Hendry gave it 

foul-ln-goal. or one point. On this same 
play another rule conflicts. It says for a 
similar play the ball must be scrimmaged 
bv the opposing side where the mark was 
made., If this had been given, Varsity, 
with scarcely a yard to ’ buck’, ’ *ould 
have scored a touch-down, with a possible 
chance of converting. This would have 
made a difference of five points.

next
should County Court Judges.

WINDER, Nov. 2».-(Special.)-E. 
A. Wismer, barrister of Essex, Is' to 
be appointed Judge of Simcoe County, 
according to reliable report. It Is also 
said John Blmle of Collingwood will 
be appointed Junior judge of Essex 
County to “dereed E. P. Clement, who 
resigned over a year ago and returned 
to Berlin.

The city roadway and sidewalk Inspee- 
tors of the city engineer's department will 
hold*a bowling tounffcy and oyster supper 
to-night at Orr Bros.' Bowling Academy, ■' 
85-37 East Queen-street. The" bowling con
test will commence at 7.30 sharp. The fol
lowing captains have entered teams to 
compete in the events: A. H. McConnell. 
J. Peafl, J. Harris, P,. McEaehern, J. 
Wilson, S. Wlllcocks, C. Farquhaf, W. 
Cross. D. McDonald, W Moss. J, Pur-* 
vis, C. Stewart, F. Strtctland. W. R. Mc
Gowan. G. Stagg, J. Larkin and J. Bird.

a
were

On Guard.
It was a pleasure to see Bob Young 

around again, bfit now he is a subscriber 
to help -the weaker teams out.

*Time 1 
also ran 

FOUR' 
Handles

1. Cree
2. W. * 
3 Tom 
Time

and Don

-, Rawllnson showed good form and should 
easily make good in very fast company.

m ; ■
The wind had about died away the 

final period, Varsity forcing thé play, and 
on a series of punts Lawsoit was not 
given yards near centre, Varsity getting 
possession five yards out. Lawson on the 
second dqwn just getting over for <6 try, 
which Ritchie converted from a veryVllffl- 

-cult angle. With the Tigers only-two 
points ahjead and eight, minutes,to play, 
everybody began to sit up and take notice. 
The halves exchanged punts, and on one 
of these Gall fumbled. Lyon getting pos
session 20)yards over in Varsity territory. 
This was the beginning of the end, the 
Tigers getting two more points on a 
touch-ln-goal and a rouge, and altho 
Varsltv tried hard to get to the Tigers' 
line, the 'whistle ended the fray just aa 
Gall kicked into touch, 20 yards out.

i
" .The popular captain, Ed. Woolley is 

holding himself in reserve and looking! af
ter tlie team from the bench to strengthen 
the weak spots.

0SIS
m Soccer Netem. 1

A meeting of the executive committee 
of the Toronto Football League takes 
place to-morrow at 8.30 p.m. at 92 Bay- 
street.

The Garretts defeated St. Cyprians in 
an Anglican League game on the latter’s 
krounds. The score at half-time wae a 
tie 0—0, and at full-time, 1—0, The go*l . 
was scored by Connell. The Garretts 
lined up as follows : Goal, L. J es sop; full 
backs, Connell, Alnley ; half backs, Pond. 
Legge, Greaves; forwards, Shaw, Smith,
Westover, B. Jesiop, Norman. Referee— 
Darlington.

I
The Hamilton supporters were down in 

force- and promisenow that they have their "new^rmiu"es.'5’ IT FT 
1. Ma-, - Stanley Gun Club.

The Stanley Gun Club prize winners in
GUl88^ Wakefleld"f*®Ha,;*et" were Mc- 

Ely, a In cia« B-'r^eib^iS: 
Halford. 15; Edkins. 13 Chelbe- 16;

Mr. D. LeRoy

rp . ' —Oddfellows.-
dale6!^8 v~Rr-^e<lal1 A/ Integrity, Rose- 
Parltd^ile C ntra1’ Canada-Toronto v.

to^vî^Prôspéct81 V’ Laure'. Canton Toron- 

__ . 1 „ —Printers.—
MHnnia>w7NtWB v- Murray Ptg. Co., 
M''P * Bingham v. Warwicks.

)V ednesday-Saturday Night v. Hunter- 
R^i?’ Kewton-Treloar v. ,R. q. McLean. 

Thursday—Dally World v. Globe Sim-
PubXCorIdTciMa11’ Book R°ôm v. McLean 
Fub. Co.. Telegram v. Mall Job.
„ . ^ —Central.—
Monday-Canadas v. Strollers. 
Taeiday-Dominlona v. Aberdeen».
W edne.day—Pastimes v. Brunswick» 
Thursday—Arcades v. Kismets.
Friday—Wanderers v. Canadas.
». _ —Mercantile League.— .
Monday—Baton's Walkers v Nerlioh & Co-^Cauadlan Kodak No 1 NerUch *

Following is the standing'o^'the inter Cash^Rerister^^ Cow& CSf V" Natlonal 
Letgue- SeCt1°nS °f the Toronto1 Foôtbtlï Ho*t-Ren*rVw G°W*"g’ K,nt & C°- v- 

-Intermediate. Western Sect'lon-^^ ^an^dian^Kodf  ̂No", vEajonFB

—C. B. C. League.—
Monday—Wellingtons >. C.B.C. Colts 

5 Tuesday—Kanadas v.
3 Scholes v. Autos.

Wednesday—Aborigines V. Beechers Friday—B.B.C. Colts y. Adriîîdes. ’ 
—Merchants' League.— 

Tuesday-F C. Burroughs v. Methodist 
Company0"*' Chauffeur» v. Kalser-Clarke

U Thursday—East End Purveyors v Lum
bermen. Methodist Book Room v w 
Davies, Ltd. •

—Knights of Pythias League — 
Monday—Amicus v. Welcomes, Olympic 

v. Rlverdale, Mystic V. Toronto. P *

If."TR? Owens is'again showing his great
^nt5lgtt,,themed"ol!Vtaokesecao:0dt °f’ 2; Kiev 

3. Bell 
Time 1 

You. Mr 
8IXTB 
1. Ann
2 Toll
3 Sain 
Time

Erbet, 1 
ran.

One faction in St. John's Lutheran 
Church, Ottawa, has locked out the 
pastor. Rev. Frederic Beer.

James Dent, a Montreal accountant 
who jumped from a steamer In the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence and was thought 
drowned, is said to be alive in Sus
sex, England, under another

Dominion Power Co. financial agents 
have decided not to permit further 
dividends until a reserve fund Is creat
ed for necessary improvements.

Arthur Robinson of Deioraine. Man 
was burned to death. His clothes ig
nited from a camp fire whileTisleep.

Gen. Lake will not leave Canada, as 
reported.

-GENERAL— J
Paris believes that Madame Stein- 

hell planned the murder of her mother 
and husband. A rich Widower, with 
three children declares madame, be
fore the tragedy, made mad love to 
him and said she hated her husband

Toronto and District Football.
The Toronto ami District Football 

games on Saturday 1 vaulted as follows: 
—Senior League—

............ 1 I Co.. R.C.R.........0

............ 2 British United

....... 4 West Toronto ... 0
—Intermediate—
............ 7 Queens ......................it

3 Friends’ Adults . 1 
2 British United ... 2 

—Senior Standing—

was present and°participated1 in”” Club 
events. several

.Lancashire.. 
D'hit Valley.. 
Thistles......

Shot at. Broke.Dunk .......................
McGill .................
Wakefield ..........
Hulme ............ ,x„
Thompson ..........
G. Scheibe ........
Vivian ..................
LeRoy .....................
F. Scheibe ....
Edkins .................
Dr. TenEyck ..
Ely .........................
Halford ...............

Wlgle and Gray were the stars for the 
nd It was due to their great 
t Hamilton won. Lawson was

85 68
Tigers, 
work th
the star if or Varsity. (While the kicking 
developed into a duel between Gall and 
Tope, with honors about even. _Jhe Tigers 
are to be congratulated upon their vic
tory, and Varsity doubly ,so, for their 
great up»lll battle, that with a little luck 
would haj-e seen victory perched on their 
shoulders, The teams:

Hamilton (21)—Back, Tope; halves. Bur
ton. Biggs, Moore: quarter, Ballard; 
scrimmage. Craig. McCarthy. Burkholder? 
wings, Barron. Gray, Wigle. Isbister,' 
Lyon, Marriott.

Varsltv (17)—Back. Dixon : halves. Law- 
son Gall. Newton: quarter. Coryell ; 
scrimmage, Hume. Bell. Ritchie; wings. 
Muir Kingston. Lee, Hall. Duncajison, 
Ramsay c Huether).

■e—Dr. W. B. Hendry. Toronto, 
e—Russell Britton, Gananoque.

.... ICO 88Don .Valley.., 
Thistles........
Moore Park.,

name. The Game90 73
56 24

LOS
followll
Kt lee V 

FIRS 
1. Ra 
2: TH

70 ii
90 62

Goals. 
For.Ag.Pt. 

0 1 27 2 17
9—31 2 4 13 .13 in

4 9 13 8

26 18
P W. L. D. 
.9,8

75 ' 52 BOXlrfGThistles ................
Don Valiev .... 
British United 

. ) Co.. R.C.R. ..
: West Toronto 

Lancashire .... 
Two points for

70
35 26 Hilliard Lang y. A. H. Lake. Joe Tray* 

ling v. J. Mackenzie-Boyd, Harry Peter* 
v. Ed. Picton (8 rounds to decision).3 3 5 1 13 18 7

2 5 2 11 In fi
9 3 6 I) r, Is s

a win. one for a draw 
—Intermediate—

... 25
•• 50

21v lb.a v. Canada. 9 3. Sol 
Time] 

Golden!
Wahoo

BBC(

WRESTLING
Bruce Sutherland v. Tommy Baker Cl

in 3 falls).■ _ Goals.
P. W. !.. D For.Ag.Pt. 
s 7 1 1 78 5 15

r» * " 1 1 jl 7 18
•9 1 2 6 7 9 8
■ 9 1 4 4 14 21 6
•9144 15 26 6

Two points for a win. one for a draw4

BEST MEN IN THE CITY. 
R1VERDALE ROLLER RINK, "■ 

FRIDAY, DEC. 4.
300 reserved seats. Baxter s Cigar Stoi% 

60 cents. 1500 rush seats, 25 cents. _ 
COMEDIANS—SINGERS , 718*

,J>o1i Valley 
Thistles .. 
British United 
MOohe Park .
Ou cens ................
1-Mends’ Adults

All Saints B...........................
New Toronto ......................... !
McDonalds ................... .
Britannia.» .............................

All Saints B. champions. 
—Intermediate, Eastern Section—

10
2Référé

Umplr
6

3 Blue Rocks,4

will be boxing mid wrestling at 
tlie. British United smoking concert to-

There
To

Sthl, "«• Those who have trie*

MSLDS Data Store, Elm StrseS 
Cor. Trmvlrt. Toronto,

Tbe Rearl of tbe A at 111...
Mr. Geo. F. Davis of the Canada- 

Cuba Land and Ffcuit Company, Ltd 
has received samples of oranges grape
fruit, lemons and peanuts grown'on the 
estate of the company at Ocean B 
Cuba, and wishés his friends and 
chasers to call and see them at the 
office, 24 King-street West. '

Itnti.
rroanei*W. L. Dr. Ply. Pts. 

5 1 2 2 12 4„ ------- ------------ - night irt tjie Labor Temple. Church-street.THE SUREST CURE FOR WADTC Several entiles are In and any one wlsh-” wwnB run «Un lO ing to enter can see the secretary at the 
Is a few applications of Putnam's Pain
less Wart and,Corn Extractor, 
been used successfully for 30 
never fails.

All Saints A..............
Varsity ’.......................
Royal Hearts
All Saints B.................
Shamrocks ..............
Woodgreen ...............

Saturday’s scores : All 
Royal Hearts 2; Varsity 3,

donorr
5 1 1 3 It

1 2 etcLabor Temple after 2 o’clock. There will 
also be eight other bouts and two wrest
ling bout*. There Ms also vocal and in
strumental music. Controller J. J. Ward 
chairman..

2 1 9
2 7

It has 
years and "MOON” LEE. 

V Vjyreity’s Captain.
î

is0 10 0Try- ’’Putnam’s.’’. fainted
Scuol

purA 1,

\ 71
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LONGBOAT T. DORANO.

Tom Longboat has not. -raced 
siuce the event in Fall River, ow
ing to indisposition. He has two 
on for next Saturday, afternoon 
and night, at Philadelphia; he 
then rests and trains till Dec. 16, 
when he goes against Dorando 
Pietrl at Madison-square the Mara
thon distance. Manager Flanagan 
reported that the contract between 
the Indian and the Italian was 
signed on Saturday. ^
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W| cers 
ition

v i jCaru^frufiman Buffet
o New Yor!The Sherlock Holmes of 

The Slater Shoe
Athroi e

An Art Eventji
. k 8

\
XOE CLUB Exhibition and Auction Sale7 leaves Toronto at 7:15 P.M. daily, except Sunday, VI 

' vie the Canadian Pacific Ry., arriving at Grand Central \ 
Station (the only railway terminal in the city) 9:08 next 

morning.

OF
:EMBERSHIP Original 

Water Colors
f f E was not disguised ! "The Slater Shoe” when the Shoes

p And, he modestly dis- shown had never been within a
1 * claimed being the great mile of the Slater Shoe Factory.
•‘Sherlock.’’ Here and there were some honest

He protested that he was not men who frankly said, ‘‘No, we 
even “the Doctor.’* don’t keep ‘The Slater Shoe,’ but

But, he was a sure-enough we have Shoes which we consider 
g, H. Sleuth and knew how to in- just as good,” etc. 
terest an uninterested Client. Other fairly honest men who

’Said he could do us some good said, “No, we don’t keep them,
if we would sit up and liston. and wouldn't if we could,” etc.

•Said there were only 8 Stores 
in Montreal that had

9000 Present When-Whistle 
Blows—First Arrivals at 
9,30 a,m„ and at Noon 

500 Awaited Ad
mission,

getting the genuine 1869 “Slater 
Shoe” when they are being offered 
something entirely different from 

staged perhaps for the very 
purpose of deception.

Any Retailer, or Salesman, who 
will countenance such tactics is 
not to be trusted. •

;
A New Train From New York

now leaves Grand Central Station at 5 :*0 P. M. daily, except 
Saturday, arriving at Toronto^ via the Canadian Pacific Ry. 
8:85 next morning.

Other Good Trains for New York

■)
it,Mason and 

ed Chief Of- f : 
:lamation. By English, French, Dutch and Italian 

Artiste. 4
Being a direct consignment from a Lead

ing Art Dealer of London. England.
Picture» eu View Sut. und Hoi. In thu 

Store,
No. 37 KING ST. WEST

(Orleutul Emporium)
Auction Saje 

Tuesday Afternoon, Dec. 1
< At 2.8# o'clock , ,
consignors realizing that there

He will "do” his Customers in 
other ways if he will "do” them in 
that way.

And, our “Sherlock Holmes 
Records” prove that many Shoe 
Dealers in Montreal are ready to 
“do" Customers in that way if the 
Customers will stand for it.

This is why we will, in future, 
play up the Slate feature of our 
trade-mark more prominently, 
although the Courts have ruled 
that we (The Slater Shoe Co., 
Limited) have exclusive right to 
the use of “The Slater Shoe” name 
as our brand.

ESTIMATED GATE RECEIPTS

500 grand stand at $1 . .$500 
I 300 grand stand at 75c. 975 
300 canvas stand at 75c 225 
400 standing front stand

at 75c................. 00
1000 to>o bleachers at 50c 00 
4000 standing around oval 

al 50c .

fting was held all. 
Club on leave Toronto at MO A.M.. connecting with the Empire State Ex-

S. sleeper from Buffalo; and at At«0 P.M. every day, 
the latter with two Pullmans and Dining Car, 

due New York 7tA0 next morning. •

Passenger Agent, New York Central -jyl 
Lines. » Youge St .Toronto, Ont.

Telephone tMl Main

Saturday
'out one hundred I “ 

Nominations for-. 
HI Several*, i.
ed to be decided at- >* ch take, pla£ on 

Owing to
rshtp^ of the club, 
lift) , a motion win ‘ 4 ; „th* “mit of mem! 
active members -i.nV^C.t^d^,eccl11- 1

ms made being »a

Jgenuine
plater Shoes to sell, but there 

29 Stores claiming to
*

were over 
sell them.

’Said he could prove it.
'Said he could give us names 

and dates, witnesses and full par
ticulars.

•Said he would need a month, 
■may be, to properly cover the 
City and procure the evidence.

He got the job, — did 
Sleuth,—and his Assistant.

And, we're mighty glad he

All honor to the "Square 
Heads,” friends or foes, who came 
out candidly and said : "No, we 
don’t keep the Slater Shoe,” even 
if they damned it in the next 
sentence.

But, what of the 28 Montreal 
Shoe Retailers, or their Salesmen, 
who, when asked by Sherlock for 
“The Slater Shoe” (they never 

pair of); said :—
“On, yes j we have; Slater’s 

make of Shoe#! ”
"Oh, yes ; we have Frank 

Slater’s Shoes ! ”
“Oh, yes ; we have George 

Slater’s Shoes !” _ .
"Oh, yes; we have Ben Slater’s 

Shoes!” -j
“Oh, yes ; we have Slater's 

Strider Shoes ! ”
“Oh, yes ; we have Slater's 

Invictus Shoes ! ”

in order. f

the 1
The ■■■ ex

ists In Canada at the present . time a 
steadily advancing demand for paintings 
of a higher standard of artistic merit, 
and that lovers of pictures are no longer 
satisfied with paintings of mediocrity, 
have selected with care and sent us ex
amples from the Atelier of prominent 
members of the Continental Schools of 
Paintings, which you are cordially invited 
to call and inspect previous to day of 
sale.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO ?
Auctioneers.

j ...2000that. uavw
MvNabb.

H. Mason.
E. Thomas. :

Bailey R^';^

had a 7500 Total attendance $4500

I *--**•-I “CARONIA” Jan. 7,
PaVL "C ARMANI A” Jan. 21,Mar. 4

j/ Largest triple-screw turbine in the World
Z* Per Dneripilw* Mmtttr ant Kmmmtimiu apply te

▼ ^ THE CUNARD STEAMSHIP CO., ltd.
Kew Torlt. Reitoa. Chir^g^Minn-MtoUi. rhilidtiphln.. St. I.oal», 

gas FranelMO, Toronto aed Montreal, or Local Agouti.

Observe that no Shoe is a 
genuine "Slater Shoe" unless it 
bears the Slate mark on it with 
the Makers' price stamped on it 
to prevent possible overcharge.

Therefore,—when you want the 
genuine 1869 Slater Shoe, you will 
forestall deception, make fraud 
more difficult, and help along the 
Square Deal, by asking for it as— 
“The Slater Shoe,” an* observing 
that it is branded with a Slate.

got it.
Because, we had no idea how 

widely “The Slater Shoe” was 
being substituted and fraudulently 
misrepresented.

Offer the unsurpassed in Luxurious 
and Comfortable Ocean Travel

Never has there been such Interest In 
a football game as was displayed In the 
city Saturday. Everybody was talking of 
the contest.

As for the crowd at Rosedale, It beat 
all records.

When the whistle blew the crowd was 
about *500, Including 1500 students. The 
weather was Ideal for Rugby, save for a 
strong; intermittent wind from the west.

The. first applicant for admission to the 
ground, presented himself at 9.30, and 
from that time onward the stream stead
ily grew .In volume. Towards noon there 
was a long line outside the eastern fence, 
and It was estimated that fully 600 people 
were at midday patiently waiting to re
ceive general admission checks.

By 1 p.m. the bleacher stands wore fill
ed, and half an hour later a line of spec
tators encircled the field.

The grandstand was, however, almost 
empty, since fortunate holdets of reserved 
seat coupons were Under ho necessity of 
being early on the field, having* secured 
their accommodation, some by an all- 
night wait for the reserve seat plan to 
open last Thursday morning, and others 
by the payment of from two to five times 
the original cost of the little bits tif paste
board.

The students, unhampered by conditions 
which kept a lot of spectators chained to 
business until noon or later, were among 
the pioneers. With lavish decorations of 
blue and white ribbons, armed with canes, 
megaphones and unlimited lung power, 
they swarmed Into open stands early, and 
when the bleachers could hold no more 
they packed themselves densely Into the 
enclosure at the west end.

The 48th Highlanders’ Band enlivened 
the wait with lively airs, most of them of 
the Varklty flavor. Including such classics 
as “Dutch Companee" and “Lltorla.”

The collegians joined lustily in stirring 
refrains, under the direction of class

1 nominations for 
\ *nd «bout the 

house committee- 
for the board of

71

* C.J. TOWNSEND4Feb. 18m-mooloue. Before* 
ine members sat 

■pared by the house
X. His typewritten report and 

evidence make startling reading.
• Shoe Retailers who would not 
steal a dollar to save their lives 
deliberately lying to steal a 
Market built up around “The 
Slater Shoe" brand through years 
of effort, square-deal, quality, 
fixed-price and continuous ad
vertising.

Good Churchmen who did not 
hesitate to “equivocate" in order 
to steal a march on the intelli
gence of their customers by 
tricky quibbles on the word 
“Slater” to sell other Shoes than 
“The Slater Shoe.”

Salesmen who thought it clever 
to deceive their Customers into ' 
thinking they were being shown

- IMPORTANTWin Three. , 
three from La A- 

.M*n 8 league Sat-, 
s. was high. Scores;
• 140 1M k-T383
• 301 i;g H4__ 4),207 210 «e. Jot' **

137 111— $43m ^6t_ Jg
814

1 Slater Shoes are made from the 
most carefully selected materials. 
Always have been. Always will be. 
Also, they are made by the wonder
ful machines of the Goodyear Welt 
system in their most improved form, 
insuring comfort and durability.

P.S.—Our “Sherlock Holmes’* 
is now working up evidence in 
other cities. His book of experi
ences, giving names, dates and 
particulars of interviews with Sub
stituting Dealers will make interest
ing and amusing reading. Do you 

. want a copy when published ?

ART EVENT! *
\4i

Now, Reader, we have no fault 
to find with any retailer who tries 
to sell his own Shoes against “The 
Slater Shoe" in fair, square, open 
competition. •

We do not even lift an eye-brow 
frit the man who finds it necessary 
to talk down “The Slater Shoe” 
in order to sell his own.

But, what we do object to is 
the dishonest attempt to deceive 
consumers into thinking they are

We'have been commissioned by
96

MRS.J.L ELLIOTTChicago Excursion :| 
To-Day

871 667-2353
2 3 T’l.

„ ...— 250
__  214 178- 557
170 168 ITS- SIT

• 179 214 ies— 662.
180 181 188— 549

................. 151— 151

1
to arrange for disposal by auction her 
important collection of Landscape and 
Figure Paintings, at our Galleries, Nos. 
66-68 King Street East, on

WEDNESDAY, 2nd DECEMBER.
at 2 o'clock.

On view Monday, 30th November. 
Catalogues on application.

O. J. TOWNSEND,
Auctioneer

• 126 124
. 165

CHICAGO and RETURN
#16.80

aacT daily nntil aext 
Friday. Oaly |16.90 
return fare from To
ronto. Good until Dec. 
12 for return. Fast 
day and night trains.

me Tickets on sale daily until Dec. 4.
RETURN LIMIT DEC. 12, 1908.

820 901

• Two.
•om Warwick Bros, 
era* League Satur-
• was high. Scores :~y 

3 T’l.
199 149— 61S

161 132 165— 458
180 176— 556
140 161— 449

165- 543

856—2576

17
T

GUELPH and RETURN
31.46

The only dealers in this City who can supply the genuine Slater Shoe 
are as follows ;

V
1 2 I$1.45

GUELPH and RETURN

!. 170

Good going Dec. 5 to 11, inclu
sive., Return limit Dec. 14, 1908.

Above rates apply from Toronto. 
Proportionate rates from all sta
tions west of Kingston In Ontario.

Full Information at City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets.

. 201 
. 158 
. 178 THE SLATER SHOE STORE :

CHAS. C. CUMMINGS, Limited, 117 YONGE STREET
Sub-agents : J. H. Wood. $28 Queen Street West; J. Jupp & Son, 810 Queen Street East; 

Thomas Powell, West Toronto.

ffor the Winter Fair
Tickets good going Dec. 6 to 11 is- 
oleelve, returning until Deo. 14. Single 
fare from ell Ontario stations. Call at 
any C.P.R. ticket office._____________

. 868 * 806-2524,
3 T’l. ’ 

202- 542 •

191-492 
<91— 571 . 
166- 492 
124r-: 409

«*-2006.
he bowling gam* 
in the ■ different

1
. 166 
. 145 
. 192 
. 170 
.' 128 '

-

EXECUTORS’ SALE
100 acres choice land, fifteen acres clear
ed, balance virgin foreet, maple, beech, 
basswood, elm and hemlock. Suit saw
mill men. Half mile from Beeton C.P.R. 
Station.

Address Frank Keogh, Frank Hammell. 
Beeton P.O., or Andrew Keogh, Beeton 
P.O. 7123

T,

REYNOLDS & CO.
208-48 Van Daren Street 

Chicago, Ill.

1. Homecrest (V. Powers), 7—5, 1—2.

Reid (Streubel, 7, 2 1-2 and

3. Enfield (Kennedy), 6, 2, 3—6.
Time 1.13. Fort Fair, Anne, Maid of 

Gotham, The Drake, and Osorine also 
ran.

THIRD RACK. 1 mile: , .
1. Alma Boy (E. Martin), a to 2 and 9 to

102. Husky" (C. Miller), 3 to 1, even and
(T.htlce), 5 to 1, 3 to 2 and 3

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE. 801

CBESSINI, 5T01, EASILY 
WINS TMY HANDICAP

i leaders, who, equipped with huge mega
phones, led each chorus.

The arrival at 2.30 p.m. of the lieutenant- 
governor, Hon. J. M. Gibson, late of Ham
ilton, was signaled by the playing of the 
National Anthem and a demonstration of 
enthusiasm. '

The World’s Selections1—s.
2. Tom 

even.

»
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,599 

Ions. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, i la 
BOTH r.

Sailings Tuesdays as per sailing list :
New Amsterdam
.................Ryndam
..........Stattendam

The new giant twin-screw llotter- 
tpne register, one of the 
■fire leviathans of the

R. M. MELVILLE, 
tenet al Passenger Agent. To-onto, Ont

BY CENTAUR.to—
* Leafs, 
ess—
Klnnons.City- 
I Colts, 
wick C. 
enacs. 
mpany Grenadiers, 
imrocks.
*rs— -
■lnting Company, 
rwicks.

Dec. 1 .. 
Dec. 8.. 
Dec. 15.. • • v i ; ESTATE NOTICES.

SoTICE TO~<ÎrEdÏtORS—IN THE 
Matter of J. A. Ewart, et the City pt 
Toronto, la the County of York, 
Merchant, Insolvent.

—Oakland—
FIRST RACE-Emma G, Billy Wat

kins, Fancy.
SECOND RACE—Right Easy, Huzlet, 

Aunt Kit.
THIRD RACE—Frank Lubbock, Mabel 

Hollander, Aftermath.
FOURTH RACE—Nadzu, L. C. Acker- 

ley, Bellmence.
FIFTH RACE—Byronerdale, May L. N.,_ 

Etapa.
* SIXTH RACE—J. C. Core, F. Neugcnt, 
Collector Jessup.

.

One Horse a Day TORONTO DRIVING CLUB ».dam, 24,178 
largeat mar 
world.

W. T. Overton is Second and Tony 
Faust Third-r-Don Enrique 

Refuses to Break.

Decided In Split Heat 
Beet Matinee.

The Toronto Driving Club held one of 
the best matlneos of the season Saturday 
at the Dufferin Park track. The racing 
wao the best for some time. In «Class A 
a splendid field faced the starter. They 
got the word to a splendid start and 
raced In a bunch to the three-quarter 
pole, when Stonewall drew away to win 
by half a length. In the Second heat 
Stonewall made n break at the first turn, 
when Foxpugh went to the front and 
stayed there to the middle of the. stretch, 
when Planet came with a rush t,o win by, 
half a length In the third heat Stonewall 
trailed Planet to the stretch, when he 
came on and won by a half length. In 
the final heat of Class A Stonewall, Hes
ter Schuyler and Foxpugh were left In, 
the other two being drawn. Stouewn'l^ 
won all the way in the good time of 2.25.

In Class B. Gussle Hal won a hard race 
by the straight heat route, the third "neat 
three of them finishing heads apart.

in ClaSs C.Lou Bell won by the straight 
heat route also, but had to do her best, 
as French Girl went a good race, getting 
a good driveJfrom the alderman.

Judges, H. B. Clarke, C. Snow, JrCliant; 
timers, A. Johnstone, R. Patterson, J. 
Smith: starter, P. Callen.

Class A—
Stonewall .......................... • ••
Placet .......................................
Foxpugh.....................
Hester Schuyler .................
Prairie Oyster .....................
Walter S...................... .......

Time 2.23, 2.23V4, 2.24, 2.25.
Class B—

Gussle Hal ..............................
Belmont Wilkes ...................
Joe Allen ...............................
Emma I.....................:...............
Topsv Girl ............................

Time 2.31, 2,29, 2.32*.
Class C—

Lou Belle ...
French Girl

Three Race»
1 to 2.

3. Stllario
t0Time 1.39 2-5.J Complain,"" Smlrker, Mike

Wilson

Friday—Proper Lost

Saturday-Stanley Fay 
Won. 1

Notice is hereby given that the above 
named 'iaa made an assignment to me 
under R.S.O., 1897, Chap. 147. gnd ■
amending acts, of alt his estate and 
effects for the general benefit of his 
creditors.

A meeting of creditors Will be held 
at my office. 64 Wellngton St. West. In 
the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, (he 
2nd day of December, 1908, at 8.30 p.m., 
to receive a statement of affairs, to 
appoint Inspectors and for the order
ing of the estate generally. ,

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the Assignee on or, before 
the date of such meStlng.

And notice 1* hereby given that after 
thirty days from this daté, the assets 
will be distributed among the parties 
entitled thereto,, having retard only to 
the claims of which notice shall then 
have been given, and the Assignee will 
not be liable for the assets or any part 
thereof so distributed, to any persdn 

of whose claim he shall not

ed

Jordan, Col. White also ran 
FOURTH RACE, l’i miles, 

Handicap: * . . . . .
1. ^Stanley Fay (A. Harris), 3 to 10 and

“zlVox Popull. (C. Jackson), .5 to 1 and

3. Lotus Eater (E. Martin), 8 to 1 and

l Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’y.
Occidental 4 Oriental 6tean(tehlp Ce., 

and Teyo Klaen Kalaha Ce. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Rhlllpplnt

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Mongolia .................. .•••••"............',P*C'
TTenyo Maru ............................... Dec. 11
Korea ..........................................................Déc. 22
Nlpon Maru ............ ... .Jan. ï

For rates ol passage and full parti
culars, apply R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto

t—
r OAKLAND. Nov. 28.-Don 
heavily played favorite, /refused to break 

Handicap at Emeryville to- 
left at the post. It requlr-

Ent'ique, the
itile— 

Nerlichs. 
Litho. In the Duly 

day and was 
■ ed much urging on the part of Butler to 

get him going even after the field was 
well on the way around tha track. Crea- 
fclna went to the front and led all the 
wav, winning easily from W. T. Overton 
and Tony Faust. J. C. Core, another fa
vorite from the Ellison stables,,was also 
nway rather poorly and EUerd beat him. 
Deutschland was most fancied in tne 
third, but Billy Pullman, the necond 
choice, passed him the last quarter ana 
proved the winner. E. J. Ltamsey, owner 
ut Cressina, won another purse when 
Mabel Hollander led the field home.. Sum-

Terms $5 Weekly, $15 
Monthly, wired any
where at 10 a. m.

—1.08 Angeles—
FIRST RACE—Furnace. Roy F., Rey 

El Dlne.ro.
SECOND RACE—Animus, Alma Boy, 

Canique.
THIRD RACE—Progress,Taylor George, 

Mary F.
FOURTH RACE—King of Mist, Captain 

Burnett, Sidney F.
FIFTH RACE—Tom Reid, Great* 

Heavens, Blameless.
SIXTH RACE:—Jack Witt, Ampedm,, 

Homeless.

MOST PROBABLE WINNER.
Right Easy.

' Second Race at Oakland.

f. JColts. 
Pythias—

Time 1.52 2-6. Miss Lida also jan. 
FIFTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
1. Bellsnlcker (Archibald), even and 9

t°2.2Janeta (Powers),* 7 to 2, even and 2 to 

5.
3. Mattie Bumppo (Wilson), 5 to 1, 7 to 

5 and 1 to 2. „ „ _ .
Time 1.26. Ampedo. Taro. Bud Embry, 

Ranslng and Bergin also ran.
SIXTH RACE, 6‘4 lurlongs:
1 Llglorla (J. Reid). 7 to 5 and 3 to o.
2. Lord Nelson (ti. Martin), 3 to 1 and 

4 10 6.
3. Fleming (G, Burns), 12 to 1, 4 to 5 ?nd

-nine 1.05 2-5.. Mlntia, Duke of Bridge
water, Belle of Iroquois. Vivant, Lee Har
rison III., Hllgert, Filar of Elgin and 
Pal also ran.

/

tills paper, saying 
)e oldest roller In 
1 second, and. Harry

lelân brothers are 
ptherland brother» -4-

New Process'
be run at Cults' 

Monday, the dlvl- 
s follows: Teams, 
loubles and singles, 
lent. The tourna- 
lbcal bowlers, and 
! Friday night, are

'■ ) *■_■■■’ : ■•

d sidewalk inspec
ts department tyUI 
■and oyster supper 
Bowling Academy,

, The bowling con- 
730 sharp. The fol- 
entered teams to 
A.>H. McConnell. 

IV iMcEaehern, J. 
C. • Farquhar, W. 

W Moss. J. Pur-. 
Ictlànd, W. R. Me- 
irkln and J. Bird.

or persons 
then have had notice.mary: ...

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
: T Boas 105 (Walsh), 7 to 5.
. 2. Blllv Bowlegs, 107 (Butler), . to o.

3. St. Joe, 109 iGtlbert), 25 to 1.
! Time U5 1-5. Mechlin, Hulford, Billy 
'IWatkins and George P. McNear also 

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
. 1. EUerd. 106 (Keoght, 15 to 2.

2. J. C. Core, 111 (Butler), 17 to 10.
3. Silver Stocking. 105 (Taplln), 13 to •■>. 
Time 1.15. Wasp. Ztebulosus and Alber-

' tus also ran. •
I'HIRD RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards, 

selling:
1. Billy Pullman. 104 (McCarthy), 16 to o.
2. Deutschland. 116 ( Keogh). 11 to 10.
3. Fred Bent. 110 (Miller). 3 (0 1.
Time 1.46 3-5. Raleigh and Gargantua 

also ran.
FOURTH RACE. 1. 1-16 miles, Daly 

Handicap:
1. Cressina. 101 (E. Sullivan). 5 to 1.
2. W. T. Ot erton. 100 (Walsh), 3 to 1.
3 Torn* Faust, 103 (McCarthy),. 8 to 1. 
Time 1.47,2-5. Frank Flittner. Milford 

and Don Enriuue also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 1 mile, soiling:
1. Mabel Hollander, 104 (Sullivan), 13 to 

10.
2. Elevation, 111 (Lynch), 5 to I.
3. Bellmence. 109 (Buxton). 16 lo 5.

-Time 1.44. Silver Sue. Mtdmort, I Told 
You. Melar and Woolen also ran.

SIXTH RACE. 5*4 furlongs, purse:
1. Anna !.. Oalev, 99 i Walsh). 11 to 5.
2. Tollbox. 107 (McCarthy), 4 to 1.
2. Sainvoke, 94 (Deverlch). 15 'to 1.
Time I.OS Rose Vale, Hannah Louise,

E(bet, R..M. Brown and Strike Out also 
ran.

N. L. MARTIN.
61 Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 24tn dav of 
November, 1908.

Gillette Blades are the 
BEST ever produced for 
the Gillette Razor.

OAKLAND ENTRIES FOR NOV. 30.
/

OAKLAND, Nov. 28.—Entries for Mon-

FlltST RACE, 3 furlongs, selling:
.110 Sllberechwanz 
..107 Emma G ...
.107 Billy Watkins 
.110 Love of Gold
.107 Colbert ............
..192

ran. NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF ROBERT 
James G riffle. Deceased.

11vent day are as follow.*:LOS ANGELES ENTRIES FOR NOV. 30.

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 28,-Entries for 
Monday are: ,, „ _ .

lviRsr RACE, purse, maiden 2-yeai- 
6 furlongs:

2 i4. Take notice that «all parties having 
claims against the estate of Robert James 
Griffin, of 1 Abbott-avenue. Tordnto. ce
ment contractor, who died on or about 
thé Sth day of October, 1906, are required 
to send particulars of their claims to 
Emily E. F. Griffin. 1 Abbott-avenue, 
Executrix of his estate, or to the under
signed. on or before the 22nd day of De
cember, 1908. ' . ■■

And take notice that after the said date 
the said Executrix will distribute the as
sets. having regard only to the claim* 
received, and will, net be liable to ^py 
person of whose claim she shall npt have 
notice at the time of distribution.

Dated Nov. 21*t. 1908. ..
PROUDFO0T, DUNCAN. GRANT k 

SKEAN8, 12 Rlchmond-etréet Eaat, 
Toronto, Solicitors for Executrix.

Nov.23,30:Dec.7

..107Romanoff. 8107Fancy...
Gazolo..
Stayoh.,

...1,2 The Dra,ke ...........U2 Wel
SECOND"RACE. Futurity course, sell-

....1)2 Lucky Mate ’’’I Apto Oro.  ......... :.1<)S Bishop W ...
I Mauretania.........194 Aksav Ben ..
Light Knight......... 99, Orna to ............
Hazlet...............77....1US Right Flasy
Mosart........................ 104 Aunt Kit
Figent....,................... 99 Guy Fishei .

THIRD RACE, 1 mile, selling:
.... 117 Chat. Green ....114 
.. .109 Frank Lubbock..109 
...117 Aftermath ........... 114

.102 v- :
107

olds,
Stringency...
Wildwood. v.
Yankee. Nic..
J.F.Ciowley 
Furnace..,.
Detector. ;...
Bardlysoii...
RSECOND RACE, selling, 1.1-16 miles:
Black Mate..............*102 Gannett :....
Varieties.................. .*100 Bye Bye II
Phalsn..................... .*103 Vi olfvllle
Bonton........................'98 Alma Boy ...
Canique..107 Animus .... ..

THIRD" RAGE, hi lling. 6 furlongs
v!:..:::!» j Military m«"

Taylor George.......110 Teabeach ...............I Nadzu'
Tnlentoss .......i...411 progress ................Do ^arJA, • • *
Joe Gallons.............105 Hervicence . . Alcibiades

FOURTH RKCFK selling, 7 furlongs: ^ j ^clplau

r.'ÏSIÎ““.'.'.*T*:!« 8to .......
SSSryrS ’SL-ttr-'n:» w

K!"fYHPRA0E, purse, 2-year-olds, B>4 fyoUMor je.sàp.'.'.Vm Purse Rose. .

Tom Reid.  ...........DO ^mrt Cut ............,110 Ç/‘/m'queen'.'.'9? ^rike^OW .!
RoseKlsmeLaL.:.^ G: e^t H?av'ens '.ilM Weather clear. Track slow. 

SIXTH RAGE, 7 furlongs:
Re. ul Ascot...j...... 107 Anoua ...
All Ablaze....... lb...107 Buto .
Anipedo....... ..liO Esther._B.
Red Era................107 Homeless
Haber............... ^....107 Bauble;...
Hi Caul Cap............107 Arcourt ..
Ben Trovato...........110 Jack Witt

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear, track fast.

..107
1*

v • • v..107 1 Set of “12” Blades in 
.. Waterproof Case
One Dollar

Triple Silver Plated Razor 
With 12 “New Process” 

Blades
Price $5.00

...112 Buslcarmsm 
...112 Mariana .... 
...109 Becswiix .. ..
.'..112 I Jack Sheehan...109

...1C9 vr

1 1. 97..*98 . 2 3
103 VICTORIA STREET

Phone M. 2524

iosote*.
ecutive committee 
pall League takes 
B0 p.m. at 92 Bay-

<1 St. Cyprians in 
Imp on the latter'* 
f half-time was a 

te. 1—0. The goal 
[11. The Garrett* 
bal. L. Jessop: full 

half backs. Pond, 
brds, Shaw, Smith, 
Norman". Referee—

Gargantua...
Be Thankful.
Kelwona.....
Mabel Hollander..109 

FOURTH RACE. 1'4 miles, selling:
...110 tjidy A 11cla ...
... 105 Bellmence ....
...102 Huapala 
,.110 Hermit ....
...102 L. C. Akerlev ...102%

98
.106 JACK LONG t.105

PADDOCK INFORMATION — What 
mv faithful friends, the owners and 
trainers, whispered to me last week, 
and the only horses wired to my To
ronto agency.

Monday's two-horse wire—
. . B.B................7—1. AVON
. . S.B................ 3—2, WON

Tuesday's two-hjorse wire-—
REMEMBER ... B.B 5—1; WON
BELLWETHER . .SB................ t—1, WON

Wednesday's two-horse wire—
RIGHT easy 
FRED BENT . . . S.B 7—1, 3RD

Thursday's two-horse wire—
MINN'OLETTE .
LOUIS F....................S.B................

Friday's two horse wire—
RUBIA GRANDA B.B..
FORERUNNER . .S.B.. .

Saturdav's two-horse wire—
STRIKE OUT B.B.
FRED BENT ....S.B...

B.B. indicates best bet. S.B. side bet. 
Parties desiring one horse a day. stay 
with the B.B. and you have a money
maker.

Expert Turf Advisor■ .107
102 Room 34, Janes Building. 75 Yonge Street */102 Phone M. 5017, Sealed Tenders.107

SATURDAY
AT ASCOT.He. selling: 

Byconerda e . 
.108 Steel Blue .., 
,114 Etapa ............

addressed to Hon, A, J. Matheson, Pro
vincial Treasurer, Toronto, and endorsed

l|114 i WARDEN . .
,'..104 ! HAZELBT . . .
.".114

. . .3—1, Won 
............8—6, Won

Alma Boy ..........
La Gloria, ex. eg. . -

AT OAKLAND.
“Tenders for Print

ing Paper”AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED, 
TEMPERANCE STREET

,V>; . .10—1. Woe 
.1.5—1, WonBllerd, lonr •

Cressina* ex. sp. . .ame 100l.o* Anfflfk Results.
LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Nov. 28.—The 

following are the results at Los An- 
Etles to-day: .

FIRST RACE. 5 1-2 furlongs:
. 1. Ravarie. (B. Wilson). », 2 and 4-5.

5. Translucent (Howard), 50, 20 and 
10.

3. Sonaito. (Swee(). 10, 4 and 2.
Time 1.06 4-5. Teo Beach. Bitter Sir, 

Golden Ryle, All Alone, Dick Shanlev, 
"""ahoo, Orelio, Tipi O'Toole, alsc ran.

SECOND P.ÂCE—6 furlongs :

will be received till noon, the 2Sth day ,of 
December, 1906, for the Printing Pape)- 
that may be required by the Government 
of Ontario for a term of three years, to 
be computed from the 1st of January, 
1909.

Blank forms of Specification*, together 
with all needed Information,, will be furn- 
ntshed from the office of the undersigned, 
Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

KING'S PRINTER.

92 . B.B.. . . 1. 27 ! 792 TO-DAY
. 12 TO 1 
.1 TO 1

OAKLAND .....
ASCOT ..............

Two more good things for to-day. 
boys, that will get the money. They 
a>e Just as good and Just as safe as 
Saturday's advertised special good 
things were, mo don't miss them, boys.

Three-horee Wire Sid all Specials, S3 
per day. ____ •-

• -NG SOCCER ON SATURPAY 7 2.107 '
. 102 I
.107 |
.107 i All Saint» C. Tie the Brits and Take 

Western C'knmplonshlp.

King Rhee .........................
Harry Lee ........................
Little Mona .....................
Norma Leo ....................
Brian Boru ...»................

Time 2.30, 2.31VJ, 2.31L.

RUN OF THE TORONTO HUNT.

The Toronto Hunt Is having a record 
season—good weather right up to Decem
ber and three successful runs a week, 
with nft let-up yet in sight.

On Saturday afternoon the meet was 
at the kennels, with a run away thru 
Scarboro and then around by Wexford, 
across the Don. and the finish on Mr. M. 
Maher's farm on the Don-road.

Some forty or more hounds were out. 
Mr. Beardmore, the master, was, as 
usual, at the head of affairs.

..B.B..............3—1, WON
3—1, W ON 2 7. Lake. Joe Tray- 

oyd, Harry Peters 
) to decision).

4 8
6 6

107 . . 3—2, WON 
.0—2. 2ND

5 6
LING 107

All Saints' C team won the champion
ship of (he western section of the In
termediate League Saturday afternoon, 

y^-hen thèv tied Britannia^ on Varsity 
oval, despite the fact that the latter 

strengthened by some of their 
Score 1—1.

Royal Hearts defeated AU Saints' A 
Saturday Afternoon on Sun-

.107
er (ITommy Bak

THE CITY.
-LER RINK,

xter's Cigar Store.

, 718*

Toronto, November 27th. 1908. 1111LOST 
.3—1, 3RD,

the score of 18 to 1. Parkdale were the 
superlof team, and scored almost at wi.l. 
leading àt the end of the first period 8 
to 0. at half-time 11 to 0, and at the 
end of the third period 11 to 1. The teams:

Parkdale (18)—Full back, Warwick; half 
backs, Wagner, Klllafly, Cromaï; quar
ter, J. Dlssette: scrimmage, Addison, 
Duncan, Leonard wings, Ross, Dickson. 
Meaghn. A. Dlssette, Thompson, Rankin.

Montreal (1)—Full back. McPherson ; 
half backs, J. Riddell, J. Douglas, Cough- 

. ley; quarter, T. Riddell; scrimmage. Hani-
„ , -'8. — tspecial,) — Uton, Prince. Ingram; winks, timeaton

Parkdale Canoe Club of Toronto easily Barron, ft. Scott, C. Moody, Johnson! defeated Montreal Juniors here to-day in Alex Hamilton * ' * T™'
a junior semi-final Canadlaa game by Referee-McMaster. XJmpire-Morrlson.

A Starting To-DayDEWAR’S 
Special Liqüeur”

were 
senior men.

18. 25 cents. 
NGERS the reliable

10-1—TO-DAY—10-1 Chicago Racing 
Exponents

team on 
light Park by a score of;2—1.

Varsity II. defeated the Shamrocks 
yesterday by 3—0.

On Saturday at The Pines the soccer 
games resulted:
Thistles------ .....
Lancashire..........

The games were good and there was 
a large crowd present.

Get a piece of this melon, boys, and 
don't worrv about an occasional bad 
dav. You cannot get a safer wire to 
follow, so string along on this week's 
specials.

[e only Remet' 
bich will permanent* 
cure Gonorrhcra, 

feet, Stricture, etc. Nc 
hr. Two bottle^ cur# 
Fire on every bottler- 
f who bave| tried 
rail will not be disath 
bottle. Sole agency,
h*«. Elm Snub 
KTO.

u mad expert handleappers.
Selections for"-sale at the Im

perial Hotel News Stand. ■ We 
sell the bookmakers their lnfor- 

1 motion, j You get the same at $1
daily, $5 weekly.

1
Parkdale*» Easy Win.

MONTREAL. Nqv.TERMS l »1 DAILY. «3 WEEKLY
Owing to lateness of wire, same not 

ready until 12 noon. Wired out of town 
early.

. 0 West Toronto .. 0 
. 1 L Co. R.C.D. .. 0is the Finest Whisky in the World !I 14

1 " \. I
>••4 iI r

è

\

'* * t
%

nr /

Billy Pullman, 16 
to 5, Woà

Was my best bet Saturday, and 
he just rolled home.

Boys, stop betting your good 
money on dead ones, e.nd statt 
the week a winning one by get
ting my ONE-HORSE WIRE.

Ex-Jockey Murphy,
Toronto Office I 125 BAY ST.

TERMS ; 81 daily, |d weekly.
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bh MONDAY MORNING . Üi.6 NOVEMBER 30 1908THE TORONTO WORLD+ f
• ?

The Toronto World for restoration of the state's 
strdoted power to control the liquor 
traffic of the United Kingdom. For 
the first time licensing reform has teen 
presented to the people In concrete 
shape, and the point raised Is one that 
can be easily Understood tLnd 
elated. For the peers by their action 
have repudiated the contention that 
license monopolies can be extinguished 
by an undisturbed time limit—in other

TOWN IN THE MAKING
unre-

(| EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS |

A Handkerchief Christinas Box Complet!

JOHptrftei, ikmt / tmsti."
ShMkttpttrt ( Trmtui *• CrrssidmjA Mernlag Newspaper Published Every 

Day In tbs Tear.
MAIN OFFICE. 83 YONGe' STREET, 

TORONTO.
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 25!—Private exchange, eon- 
. Reeling all departments

;;; teres of subscriptions
_ Single. Copies—
Daily .1-,..................... ..

Coatlaaed From Page 1.

GOPURE
MELLOW
bELICIOUS
WHOLESOME

tlfuh towns in the country. This was 
appreciated, for the lots facing here 
so:d at $800 and $700 each. ’ V; < '

As the Sale 
The proceedtn 

by C. M. Hend

m
appro-

HPregr eased.
es on Thursday began 
Orson, the official auc

tioneer, reading the conditions of sale. 
In order that there should be no mis
take, Fred Dane, the T. A N. O. 
miss toner, repeated the reading. This 
was at five minutes past two.

“Lot No. 1," called out Mr. Hender
son, but there were no bidders, whiqh It 
was started at $250 as It was a reserved 
lot, and was at once withdrawn.

••Is it $160 or $2.50'?“ asked the Joker, 
and the crowd Jeered.

Lot No. 880 was put up and then be
gan the briskest bit of real estate sell
ing that any of the old stagers present 
said they ever had seen.

The people wanted the lots, and they 
wanted those they had picked. When 
they bought one they generally wanted 
another alongside of it, and bid the 
more, eagerly on that account.

No. 880 was put up at $250. Bids were 
placed at $5, but this was generally 
ignored and prices Jumped In $10, $25 
and sometimes $100 bids and with 
such rapidity as to bewilder the ordin
ary man.

When it is remembered that 142 lots 
were sold In an hour and 36 minutes, 
or 86 minutes, being a fraction over 40 
seconds apiece, it can .be imagined with 
what galloping haste the sale proceed
ed. There was no “going, going, gone," 
about It at all. Everything was gone 
while slow men were thinking of bid
ding. pne man near the front bid con
stantly, but always too late, and It was 
not till near the close of the sale that 
he developed speed enough to get In a 
successful bid. In the haste misunder
standings were strangely few. Only 
twice was a lot put up the second time. 
In one case, where a lot had reached 
$350, a bidder, who did not hear, bid 
$385. '

“I’m going the other way," retorted 
Mr. Hender&on, and the laughter lasted 

Methcdlst till the next lot.
Church Rev. George Jackson, B.A., K1T8ere were several cases of proxy 
did not attempt to find any scriptural PuU£Vr° *BUdCh aawa* ex~
Injunction against strong drink and Selves ' to 8 ^ ad e0™e,
had not much patience with those t®,“® yhat th«y, wanted. The
who In their seal for temperance, at- .f element was an Important tec- 
lempted to add to the decalogue^ he competition and set-
emphasized, however, the saying of I h gh J6,vel f0T Prices. As a re- 
Paul : “AM things are lawful for me. dIot*> or.what are expect-
bu,t all things are not expedient; all the 'best business lots, at
things are lawful for me, but all things ent a premium.. The auctioneer 
edify not." After dwelling on the evil Y®ry “roitly took advantage of the 
effects of strong drink he commended ,?ellng a"d onc« gettlhg bidders on 
for the guidance of his flock the reso- ttle run‘ the sal* went off at whirlwind 
lution of the ancient prophet who said £aca’ s- Stern of Mattawa made the 
“If meat maketh my brother offend ttn} *tartling advance mlddlng $15!)
I will eat no meet while the world ?nd 3630 for lots 876 and 877 respect- 
stands." lvely. These were the 15th and 16th

At Massey Hall. sales, and by this time It was a rush
• with the people of Canada arriv- *et hold oof the wagon tall» H. 8. 
tng at the conclusion that the bars are Campbell, North Bay, *t4d; M. McKln- 
a bad thing and muet go, the outlook non. Cobalt, $700; J. J. Hunter, Cobalt, 
is very bright,” declared A. W. Mar- W. Taylor, New Llskeard, $8i>u
tin, president of the Canadian Temper- and $825; Imperial Bank, $1050 ■ M. 
ance League, at the meeting in -Massey Ch^mandy, North Bay, $1175, represent 
Hall yesterday afternoon. an ascending scale of Interest.

Jt>baston, D.D., declared By 8 o’clock the crowd began to thin 
wm! Canadas destiny was to fling out, not more than 160 being left and 
com» ,to„the east- and be- the cheaper lots were rapidly disposed
hood amnnv'‘ofluence of brother- of at slight advances on the upset
d^nê^o^tî,. pZLanS' He ïad *** ?rlcea- Mr papey got the cheape.t at 
aamned on the Pacific coeat for these $100.
view’s and praised .in the 
he did not know where he 
he was

SANDY MACDONALD IPECIAtVI V
We hat

dozen ri" 
Linen

Vwords they have advanced the pro
position that Irrespective of Its annual 
character a license holder has not only 
a "vested right" to a renewal of it, 
but tjiat the “vested 
amounts In practice 
This

11 SPECIAL LIQUEUR *’|"rHE universal popularity of the Handkerchief 
as a Christmas present for men, women 

and children is shown by the great rush that 
comes with the Christmas season, and each year 
sees a bigger demand. We’ve made great pre
parations for your trade this season, and by order
ing immense quantities direct from the makers 
we're enabled to sell at lower prices than ever.

. One Cent. 
Five Cents.

oom-
Bunday

SCOTCH WHISKY
(10 yean old)

- ; » By1 Carrier—
'«•Daily Onlv ........... Six Cents Per Week.
■J Dally and Sunday..... .10o Per Week. 

■ By Mail
Dally Onlv. One Month .........

;,P»tiy and Sunday. One Month .... 45c.
,,Daily Onlv. One Tear ....................  $3.00
, i Sunday Only. One Year ................ 82.00

Dally and Sunday, One Year .... $5.00 
■. Coat of Foreign Postage Should be 

» l Added to Above Rates.

Une linen. 
A to Z 
Wonderfu 
but the ri
coming o'
1er way 
dozen.

' Oil Sale

THE
ACME
OF WHISKY 
EXCELLENCE

Investigate—Quality will the rest.

Alexander k Macdonald, Distillera,
LEITH—Beotian d.

Imported by Wm. Mara Co.. 78 Yonge- 
St. Phones M 1708 and 17,08.

right” really 
to a freehold, 

ft in direct contradiction 
to the interpretation placed by 
the house of lords, in its judicial 
capacity as the highest court of ap
peal, on the law as it existed prior to 
the Llcenring Act passed by the late 
Unionist Parliament, and also to the 
provision for the extinction of licenses 
contained in that act Itself.

No doubt the peers have been in
fluenced by the prominence given to 
the Issue In thr by-elections that have 
occurred since

26c.
,

!
■

<«M (Not le<! 
letter soil
RECULAI

Our re g 
(ladles’ a 
every noj 
give rang 
appropria 
$10 per d- 
qulremem

l,!! A tarer will 
< If nabserlbera who re-/

, s eelre papers by carrier or thru the mall 
«twill repart at, Irregularity or delay 
’ J receipt of their copy.
*«> Forward all eemplalata to the-elrea- 
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The Handkerchief Question Solved I

TEMPFHMICE ORATIONS 
IN METHODIST CHURCHES

ut
HOW ABOUT MR. SIFTONÎ

j * * There Is more or less speculation as 
| ; Ho where Hon. Clifford Slfton gets off. 
• How is he affected by the elections? 
*<iH»w is he regarded by Sir Wilfrid 
‘ Laurier? What is his/future in Can

ada? /

i the present govern
ment’s proposals were first submitted. 
But It Ip not at all improbable that 
their action will prove to have been 
unwise. The by-elections have certainly 
turned largely on what was termed 
the “Confiscation Bill,” but the result 
is an unsafe , index to what might or 
will occur in the course of a general 
election where the national aspect of 
the reform and the moral issues that 
are involved will come more clearly 
into view. With the removal of the 
struggle to the public platform, a call 
comes to British temperance advocates 
to set their shoulders determinedly to 
the wheels, of progress. A great je- 
sponsibiljty rests upon them and signs 
are not wanting that there may be 
a general alignment irrespective of 
political considerations. In this 
nection the settlement of the 
tlon controversy becomes of the utmost 
importance, since the elimination , of 
that disturbing element will set the 
Influential section of the Church of 
England opinion, that

To accelerate handkerchief buying, and help you both in choosing and 
economy, and to induce buying NOW, we’ve prepared a box of assorted hand- 

erchiefs, as an Extra Special Offer—a box containing handkerchiefs for mother, 
a her and school-child, and you’ll surely be astonished at the low price you’re 

ced, when you see the splendid quality of the handkerchiefs.
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License Reduction Advocates Con
tinue Campaign at Massey 

Hall.

it Whatever else Mr. Sifton may lack, 
■ ihe is not deficient In brains. He sel- 

speaks without having something 
'to say. His speech on the budget last 
session came like a breeze of fresh air 

. « across the arid waste of a too-prolong- 
|J)ecr debate. It was the real “speech

Here is the Special Offer
In each box are, fir$t, 3 Men « Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, J/2-inch hemstitched hems, full 

size Second. 4 Women’s Handsomely Embroidered, Rne Irish Lawn Cro.s-bar Handker-

\ ■

■ -I
Sunday waa temperance Sunday In 

many of the ‘Methodist churches and 
the pastors delivered license reduc
tion sermons.

At Shertoume Street

t
R<- from the throne.” because It proved to' 

t > be an actual forecast of the policy of 
i “ the Coa-

chiefs, narrow hemstitched hems, a beautiful handker

chief, and ten Children's Hemstitched Irish Lawn Hand- 

17 altogether, and if you’re not perfectly

exceptionally good offer, your money is quickly refunded.

government.
Last fall it was generally under- 

j^tetdod that Mr. Slfton had charge of the 
' ‘ campaign tii the Northwest. Had Mant- 
-^üô'iia gone heavily for the government, 

•he; would have been acclaimed as the 
men behind the gun. But, instead of 
victory, 'the government, suffered a sad 
rout In Manitoba. It saved Provencher,
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• MAIL ORDER CUSTOMERS—Simply send us 
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where defeat was all but impossible; 
Mr. Slfton carried Brandon by a 
scratch; otherwise, the defeat was hu
miliating and complete. Mr. Sifton’s 
brother-in-law Is numbered among the 

_ -slain, and Winnipeg went Conservative 
by 2000.

]>our name and address. enclosing $1.00.
Main Floor—Centre.approves the 

government bill, free to aot heartily in 
Its favor. It is unlikely, however, that 
any early dissolution of parliament 
will take place. An electoral reform bill 
has been promised and the government 
Is not likely to lose its chance of de
riving a part of the additional 
that will be required for old 
slons and to meet the deficit on the 
ordinary revenue by an increase in 
the license duties.
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On the other hand, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta declared for the government, 
and in those provinces the ex-minister 
and his record were distinctly on trial. 
On the whole, It Is safe to' sa'y that 
while he has suffered some loss of pres
tige as a politician, he has not been en
tirely discredited.

sums
age pen-

vens. Temagaml, $350; 285, E. O. Wise, 
$425; 286, Revllllon Bros., $455; 
Abraham Bros., Latchford, $410; 265 
RothocthUd, $380; 266, A. Fester, $326; 
268, W. Monahan, Matheson, $850; 267 
M Karam, $325 ; 231, W. Goldford; 230, 

Eitoy. Englehart, $800;. 228, 
3. G. Campbell. $300 ; 228, W. J. Cook.

$300 ; 227, J. Ç. Campbell,
$3.5, 226, M. Attellah, Mathescn, $825;
Til’ Bros“ 12104 175. J. J. Hun-**7*: 178. C. Pelango, $300; 177, T. 
J. McManus, $280; 178, F. Detnerals,

.Mattieson, $275; 178, V. Rumohr,Burke’s 
FalW, $2,5; 180, J. A. Miller, New Lis- 

21S’ P J-. Finland. Cobalt, 
$260, 214, August Anderson, North Pay, 

Alexander Segouin, Cobalt, 
T" L’ c,aftr>'. Ottawa, $225; 

«764 288, A. J. MoNab,
Reserved Lots Prices. Blind River, $200; 289, J. Oahdll Bon-

At the close of the sale Fred Dane $280; 261, W. A. SHmmon $180-
addressed the browd, thanking them 233, R. Douglas, Matheson $160’ 232 j’ 
for their presence and countenance. He H- Hunter. $275; 212, T. j. McManus! 
hoped to see the townelte going for- *?1®: 1*1. 3. H. Hunter, $225; 182 J 
ward, and the commission would, con- E- Serre, Sturgeon Falls, $155; 211 w! 
tlnue to be Interested In the new dis- Evans, New Llskeard, $175; 234 c! 
trlct. They had fixed upset prices on Holden, $175; 223, Imperial Bank $1060; 
the lots, and they would now take Into “l*- M • J • Poupore, $160; 210, A. Lay en, 
consideration new prices on the re- l*3- R. R. Woods, North Bay
malnlng lots’, having regard to the ad- *130: 31°. C. Hodden, $135; 290, J. Claf- 
vance in values Indicated by the sale. *ey. Duluth, Minn., $150; 235. C. Hoi- 
Plans would be open for Inspection In "n. 3126I 1*4, Margaret Fitzgerald,' 
the office of George Lee, North ‘Bay, ?"!W Llskeard, $115; 164, A. S. Galoskl, 
and when the Cochrane station was "ew Llskeard, $160; 165, Thomas Mur- 
completed the plans would be placed ra’Y• Pambroke, $176; 166, L. Coyne Co- 
thera. 31201«7, J- C. Douglas, Mathe-

The reserved lots include five for JJ*’ *}J- R- Eaton, Orillia, $115; 
church purposes. They will be sold to .12?cKlpnon, $150; 170; M. MoKtn-
the bodies applying for 60 per cewt. of P?"’*1"?/ 1T1- M- McKinnon, $250; 171a, 
the upset prices first sec. Lots for fî,*. 3400: 133, M. McKinnon,
postofflee. Jail and other public build- fi:?.’ « Hunter, $190; 131, Pol
ings, and schools are also reserved, J™' J30- s- W. Holdwitch,

The Purchasers. Eng.ehart, $115; 311. C. Holden, $276;
The following are the sales of lots in fYÎ’-. Wiedemann, New IJskeard,

the order made, with the lot numbers, *’-• U. Holden, $125; 313, Irwin,
prices, purchasers and addressee as .’Pl8en. 311°: 291, M. Cha-
far as ascertained. In many eases the SJSH t®’ ,282, W. Reate, North Bay, 
purchasers had not completed the con- f?3, Hwln, $105; 239, R„ R. Woods
dirions of sale before the train left, ”f“;.129’R- Eaton. $106; 128, Adams, 
and complete information was not „A, aZ’ 3198: 12". Medland Broe.
available. «°®’ 20t?’PaP®y- *}00; 205, W. C. Wool-

Lots were changing hands before .’tW/ -0*. B- O’Donnell, Chelms-
nlght, and a $400 lot went at an ad- h ’ T. P. Watson. Engle-
vance of $100. »-.D^ndron, Ot

tawa, $125, 127, Medland Bros To-
$105’O’23610 r v',aV<^ *1C5: 259- Clavlr. 
$10», 236, C Mickle, Gravenhuret, $105
_ A copy of The World of Nov. is with 
aftlc'f nn and map of Cobalt, was In 
the hands of most of the purchasers.

necessary. Costs of motion to defendant 
on the counter-claim.

Seat v. Edmlson & Dixon—C A Mm* 
and K. L. Goodwill (Peterboro), for plain-
ft!’?’n" rc't”1 0n n°rJudrme<nt under C. R., 
fnr DKrtüuü“„“e tReterboro),. for derend-
tandsni anTd? G’ Smith for de
fendant, Dixon. Judgment (L.). There I*
of ,hPP?aitl°'? t0 Judgment on the pan 
of.-w d^end?nL’ Eixon, but it Is etrenu- 
ouely opposed by the other defendant.defendemte1 g° 4°r judgment ak4nst both

r264,
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. But Is Mr. Slfton merely a politi
cian? His administration of the west 
has been eulogized In fulsome hyper
bole. and denounced in frightful invec
tive. The .judgment of history will 
credit him at least with getting things 
started. The broad lines of his policy 
will not be departed from, altho details 
may be checked up and abuses cor
rected. In other fields, he had shown 
an ambition towards statesmanship. 
He has outlined the government policy 
lfi the matter of the railway trf Hudson 
Bay; he has hitched his wagon to the

4 ' The sale was conducted In the new 
sure r*(v* M11|J at’ but frel*ht shed, a building about 100 feet

ssæ.'.ï, s» “”">™ «

person deny that Namara, omclal clerk, took the de-
been crippled hy the cî«e LÎ!n^ and Fred Dane- wUh an offlcia'

— .ASrx "ïï. -b- ->< ■»
In .Quebec they looked tr. . Several men bought lots for their

LetTaT AayHh bUt ,h">' must not for- £#V,£i*Ut "° W6re Pre8ent at
ban de L Afh h b‘s h°p BruchesI laid his f 

„on tbe heads of 20,000 children
Ivery o^of°th l8!,t. year nnd Pledged 

of them to total abstinence The Franciscan Brothers usunence- 
between 80,000 and 70,000 

not stlnence In the same time.
-rTjr* *’as p*rs°nal work, but the eyes
°n the stiUu^eWw"c^UXdh‘0dToro,nt’ 
taken as a rityj ‘ 8hc had under- 

Next Sunday Quincy Lee 
o. South Dakota will

cast until
i

j’ :
* Y’ Bannister - McKessock (.curly & Co.) moved for an order dis-

mlMub5JÎCtl0n T,ltho,ut coete- Order made. 
Muldoou v. Dennis—F. J. Roche* for

^finPr6Sen,ti.?Wner’ moved for order va- 
dsnf certificates of lien and 11s pen-
made f ed °Ver twelve >'ears ago. Order

Crawford v. Crawford fcMcLeod—Locke 
(Bartram), for plaintiff, moved for an 
male a L?^’[ne hlrnJ° discontinue. Order 

’ Costs Payable to defendants. 
H,?orne v. Oliver Clothing Company- 
Sllverthorn (Ross A Co.) for blalntiff 
moved for judgment: T. Hlslop, tor de-32'Jfe defendant TtÏÏ cÎ'uT/TZvVS

sen?Ufo°rUn’ for defendants, miv^ on com 
vl^tfn^ aiVH,r,der. dismissing action and 
S oSrd?mad?" °f'1,en and “« Pen-

Dominion
atta hjg

S^EfB&'SS&sfcs:or william Robinson and Thomas J 
be.tore A- E. Hoskln or G D. Minty 

at Winnipeg on their affidavits filed by

Afford an opportu
nity to have at 
home — and always 
ready — a pleasant 
mixed drink, and 
the blending is skil
fully done accord
ing to an excellent 
recipe.
75c a Bottle.

MICHIE&C0., Ltd.

: 7 KING STREET WE8t\

Rev. W. A. Cameron Says Spirit of 
Age Seems to Be Fraud and 

Deception,
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"Business men tell me that the com
monest sin In the commercial world.Is 

star of the all-red line; and his speech the adulteration of 
at the New York Chamber of Com-’ there Is scarcely anything to-day 
merce a few days ago was a model Of made up of that ’ which Is different 
good sense—good horse sense that the from what It professes to be.” 
wayfaring man can follow and compre- This statement was made last night

by Rev. W. A. Cameron of Bloor- 
street Baptist Church in a 
on the essentials of Christian manli
ness. *

h
$had pledged 

people to ab-
food, and that

U ‘

K

JOHhend.
MorrowsermonBut what of his future? Will he enter 

the cabinet? Will he continue to be the 
unofficial adviser of Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier? And, after that—what?

Mr. Slfton’

w _ speak.
Man Meeting. 4

„ * ^ass mating In the Interest of 
I.cense reduction cause was held In
liVt Chureh0nGn College-street Bap- 
onened th.hm.HHn' Vhomas Crawford 
opcnetl the meeting with prayer.
Ph D® LiaSn°r’ Rev’ A’ T’ Sowerby,
h g?Voiîtf 'h. ,.nT!n”d tllat thB meet- 
l- gs would be held every Sundav ar-ternoon till ihe elections. unaay*aI 
„,J" Buchanan thought If the blot 
of the liquor traffic were removed Can
ada would éclipse in the 20th century 
the progress made by the Vnit£?Peo3JUTi?S the l^hycenthuryLnltefl 

People often asked him why he took
cause !trehUn fiffhting thB traffic, 
cause It had vever touched him His
itason was because the young men
eafe Vm? .?* ,he f<>d"try were no" 

® hile it was in existence Ua would like to have the Se ira”= 
put down, but he would work fz>r thf» cutting off of 40 licenses" because he 
dit not want to ai.r.ear *n k— __ ., side of the liquor s0«era. ,0 be on th» 

A few years ago at least 4000 votes 
were illegally polled. Thlz year gs 
much as possible wtuld be done by 
the organisation to prevent that 

if the people came cut and worked 
be^carrled th6'r VOtes ,he by,aw would

t1 If y°u find Iron filings In the tea 
you buy, you must understand that 
they are conveniently heavy. Under
stand also that a horse may be made 
to appear younger by the operations of 
the dentist. If, after buying a house 
and settling for it. you find that It 
also settles, that the windows will not 
ciose nor the doors shut, let yourself 
ba Informed that the house Is built 
or, twentieth century principles.”

While the present age with its wealth 
of Inventions and advanced thought 
•might be considered a golden one there 
had, perhaps, never been a time when 
there was so much Wrong-doing. Every 
week there was news of some hew 
Ingenious method of rascality, and, 
what was! most regrettable was that 
trickery *as sometimes effected un- 

, dcr the hypocritical çloak of cantina
It Is more tbi-in likely that he will re- religtousnejss. He had been told of a 

tain his present attitude of apparent Preacher who had been a great dunce
detachment, while exercising more rea. ^k^h^de^eett^ptoced'Settiera 
influence upon public affairs than do “M.A.” after his name on the slgn- 
the official members of the cabinet, hoard of his church.
But, when the break-up comes, which 
is bound to follow the retirement of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Clifford Sifton will, 
be a force to be reckoned with by the 
present crop of heirs apparent.

^ed7tfy
s return to parliament 

would Indicate that he has Pasteurizedsomething 
in the back of his head, that he has not 
Hung away ^ambition. Great personal 
popularity he can never possess, but 
he Is clever, resourceful and able to 
make people

t’alquegarnishees.
fo?Udefl!nM^tV' Ro«?rs-H H. Bicknell, 
i,wLdeiindSnt’ mov«d on consent for an 
order allowing him to pay into court 14000 
‘° al> de the disposition of the action 
vacating certificates of lien and lis 
dens. Order as asked.

Herald Printing Company v. Spear—H.
for Plalnt*ff. moved for an 

Lt?vlsa,ue concurrent writ for service 
°f the Jurisdiction. Order made

DlatoMf/’ s,att®r>’—Docke (Bartram), for 
plaintiff, moved ex pSrte for an order 

th m t0 withdraw statements of 
defence to counter claims filed by 
take, and to deliver other». ~ - '

After all the precautions 
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and
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newspaper, The Winnipeg Free Press, 
has more than once taken sharp issue 

■jeith the government. Were some big 
ilopular issue to arise. It is by no mean, 
RmeTtain that he could be counted 
■l! > blind supporter of the

be-
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Lot. No. 380, J. Pelango, North Bay, 
$450 ; 333, J. S. Forsyth and Frank 
Ayoub, Latchford, $450; 332, M. Cham- 
andy, North Bay, $370; 379, H. S. Camp
bell, North Bay, $350; 331, A. F. Hey- 
worth, $300 ; 330, T. Poacock, North 
Bay, $425; 334, Emily Hugh, J/Iatheson, 
$425; 375, J. J. Hunter, Cobalt, $400; 
337, J. Kingston, Latchford, $47»; 327,
E. O. Wise, Richmond, Que., $490; 
328, D. Murphy, $510; 329, A. Foster, 
North Bay, $476 ; 336, M. Rothschild, 
Matheson, $500 ; 336, A. Foster, $475; 
376, S. Stern, Mattawa, $750 ; 377, S.
Stern, $630 ; 378, H. S. Campbell, North 
Bay, $675 ; 874, F. Childs, Matheson, 
$400 (hotel site); 338, Imperial Bank, 
$640 (corner Srd-street and 6th-avenue); 
36, M. McKinnon, Cobalt, $700 ; 37, J. J. 
Hunter, $750; 37, A. Foster,
$425; 39, A. Foster, $460 ; 27»,
A. Foster, $600 ; 278, J. J. Hunter, ..660; 
277, Revllllon Çros., Matheson, $560; 
276, M. McKinnon, $730; 326, J. J. Hunt
er, $710; 279, J. J. Hunter, $<00; 280, 
Henry Pawson, Parry Sound, $490; 339, 
Rothschild, $600 ; 373, Medland, Limit
ed, Toronto, $375; 340, Rothschild, $425; 
372, C; Maguire, North Bay, $400; ’^24, 
Thomas Murray, Pembroke, $425; 272, 
W. Taylor, New Llskeard, $676; 271, 
W. Taylor, $850; 269, J. H. Siegel
and Levinoff, $675; 224, J. J.
Hunter, Cobalt, $750; 225, W.
Taylor, $600; 219. M. McKinnon, $700; 
173, J. J. Hunter, $760;. 274. W. Taylor, 
$650; 273, Hudson Bay Company, per 
King, North Bay, $680; 272, W. Taylor, 
$925; 222, J. J. Hunter, $835; 172 and 
221 (sc4d together), M. Chamardy, 
North Bay, $1175; 341, P. Mecldenbura, 
iMatheson >510; 342. James Cattarello 
Cobalt, $475; 371, C. Mickle. Graven- 
hurst, $350; 370, C. Mickle, $280; 369 J.

Hunter, $225 ; 368, J. J. Hunter, 3376; 
36<, E. O. Wise, $450 ; 345. J. Rice, Engle
hart, 3425 ; 344, J. Ruben stein, Engle
hart, $390; 348, C. .M’ck’.e, $<00; 319 L. 
Siege!. $475; 320. C. H. Cede. $380 ; 321, 
H. S. Campbell. $375; ,322, A. F.ater 
$430; 323, A. S. Galo-ld. New Llskeard! 
ÎL5’ '*£■ S’ A Ki"S. Xorih Bay. $425; 
$4Ïn- Co*Ie"°’ Wehford,
$410. 283, W. Karam, $315; 2^A. Ste-

4Trial Court.
Before the Chancellor.

for p.a.nt,«;VLHAlgradCy StcPbfoi

s!tas1det„^Udg^ent (h> Action to 
ft-<a . 6 ,d?ed, as fraudulent and void as
knewS‘thata th ff’ The def8udant, Horan, 
•V16^ fhaf there was litigation between 
the defendant. Curran, and the olaintlff 
and he may have known that aP verdict 
had been given which was being mov«l 
against by Curran, but It is not ei.ov n 
by any reasonably clear evidence that lie
paretWof°[VrrflV„ îraudulent «StSSt m th.
intn ln converting his property
may h„tm„T!"Lwortl1’ Suspicions

FSrl? 15s£.*s;

u?gâ of a fraudulent scheme in brought home to the purchaser T fmmH upon a„ other matters er'.ept the «fret 
of.the Ontario statute at^the close of 
nnalCVo%a?n«ff Ï n°W and make
ment theT given “m C0U<ier,,ed- lhe judg-

McDonaldI

“Tht Boor Wrth a Réputation” 
"ThB Light Boor in tho Light Bolt/a"“Bogus degrees furnish an apt j|. 

Ipstration of the spirit of the age, 
which Is that of teeming to have when 
one has not,” said the speaker. IN THE LAW COURTS. i- Chrlatma* Malls.

Persons intending to forward Christ
mas parcels to the United Kingdom 
are reminded that the last parcel post 
mail for Great Britain, which will 
reach destination in time for delivery 
before Çhrlstmas Day, Is scheduled to 
close at the general postofflee, Toronto, 
at 5 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 10, 1908, for 
despatch from Halifax, N.S.,via steam
ship Empress of Ireland, Saturday, 
Dec. 12.

v!=TANNERS in bad WAY.
IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

Osgoode Hall, Nov. 28, 1908 
Aauouueemeate.

Motions set down for single 
Hfuoay. Nov. 30, at 11 am : 
i’ 5e Oronhyatekha estate.
2. Re Raster and Stouffville.
3. Weis v. Kenny.
4. Dunn v. Gee.

I !ne duty on hides was denounced 
I bounty on one lndnatry-for the 

0J. «dothor, by C. M. Jones, prudent 
Of the New England Shoe end Leather 
Association. He predicted “that withner wouldT8 ÏT* «"dependent Vat’ 
byrthe°packers •’riVen °Ut 0f

U.S.-JAPANESE AGREEMENT, 
agreement

the United States and Japan 
ported to have just entered

SmokeWhile the Into which 
are re-

as a 
benefit court for

contains
nothing which modifies the eating 
international attitude towards Chfiia, 
it is of considerable Importance 
tween the contracting parties them
selves. It ought to remove any:doubt 
regarding the perfectly correct 
Hops that have subsisted between the 
two governments, and In all the points 
with which the

Old,1

-aas be- <- !L8,tt.foartTiv,sional court for
1. Dewey v. Dewey.
2. Welch v. Ksperanza 
l 5a,^‘î v Clarke-Standard.
’• He Milne and Gamble 
6. McNeil v. Plotke and

Plotke.
6. Morgan y. McFee.

Hick» Goes for Trial.
WINNIPEG, Nov. 29.—T. H. Hicks 

was on Saturday Committed for trial 
n a charge of murdering Eccles Len
nox in a box car on Nqv_ ig.

big INDUSTRY FOR WELLAND.
th^A"D’ Nov’ 29-—H is reported
t^uah^ h!La?™ of ]and have been 

h"l_by an English tinplate 
company. The companv have signed

t0 l0cate a'pl*nt in Wel
land and to employ 250

a.m.:

rela- Gold Helnd 
West I 
feature 
sum pj 
this wJ 
ed on I 
tereste

re McCully v.
INCORPORATED 1883.agreement deals .It is

entirely In accord men.

TRADERS BANK
Master’. Chamber.. P$$!35o!000P*U* CjlVlflllci Total A86et8

Goff- r̂y%ca5cwKLf4MTast^rhIte for v^anaaa $34,000,000

plaintiff, on motion for particular* nf
defence and counter-claim; H. E Rosef DIVIDPRIH |U A P> »
o!^’’ pIrtic,f,Tnranth COnLra Judgment ^■ W I U C,KM LI IVOa 5 I
--....m 'SÜ "-b*;t*t «-•" th«. . tlvld.nd s.„n

sœ .»”»•«:, ™“,,dT„d“rt,,r.°'.L0i z: "*• b«- - >»■ed b>r failure of plaintiffs to deliver the branches on and after Saturrlov •> a be Payftble at the bank and It*
rarser LTnil1 o°rf =’ 1902- of fifty-five closed from the ,7 th tp^heStat tic KUary' 19°9’ T"° tranaf"- books will b. 

»Cmo8unrof,2,jLerdL90agae.mnu„ Tha a""ua, genera, meeting of sharah^toeV wm 'nC'USi^

•ter of evidence at the trial but cannot H°use- in this city, on Tuesday- ?«ti, i, dene wl" be held at the Banking.
exceed $6000. The particulars are suffi- o’clock noon. ’ nuary, 1909. Chair to be taken at twelve
clent: f more are desired they can be 
ascertained on examination for discovery.
Motion dismissed with leave to

with the Angio- 
Japanere treaty of alliance. Extremists 

are not likely to

Peremptory list for 
Monday. 30th Inst.. „„

1. Durant v. C.P.R.
I wr<e.r,e,lgn ®a,nk v- Parsons. 

pany^1^ *ht <-oleman Development Som-

4. Dagg v. McLaughlin.

court of appeal for 
at 11 a.m. :

Mastersj ,A‘ the Masonic Temple ""‘"aturdày
afiül’i Ma^ere- a"d Past Masters’ 
Association, for the two Toronto dis
tricts, was organized with the follow- 
ing officers:

K. J. Dunstan, president; H. A Tay
lor, vice-president; Henry T. Smith 
secretary-treasurer; executive commlt- 
,tee’. W H. McFadden, K.C. ,Bnamp- 
ton), J. E. Francis (Thornhill), T. New- 
îw fE^hmond Hill), A. I Anderson 
(West Toronto), John McCurrah, John 
Ross Robertson, W. C. Wilkinson, E. T.

, -Malone, K.C., W. R. Cavell and F. G. 
In wood (of Torortto); auditors, J.' B. 
Nixon and A. E. Hagerman.

J. Ross Robertson read 
the mode

Thei
of the Hobson type 
admit that the 
the risk of 
pines—they will

Cigarettesnew situation removes 
a descent on the Philip- 

rather exhibit it as 
another proof of their subtle diplo
macy veiling Japanese aggressive de
signs. But whatever the future

In
a Belt
Just al
Bloor.
340 W
anothc
rectloH
sustairi
the hd
Johnsq
remove

;Sweet and Mild
may

hold when China escapes from tute
lage, there Is every reason 
the status quo in the far

«

to regard 
east as In. 5c

opened up a new j

Cent. Per
the meantime assured.

BRITISH LICENSING REFORM.
By rejecting the Ucensing Bill 

house of lords has 
and interesting phase of the struggle

a paper on 
of conducting elections, 

strongly condemning the practice of 
canvassing of office now ln vogue ln 
a good many, bodies.

A 1 -------'£C” — >

Yen,
By order of the Board. 

Toronto, Nov. 16, 1908.
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THE WEATHERestablished USA
• « i<JOHN CATTO & SON

good reading.
OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. Nov. ». 

—(S p.ifl.)—A etomi now developing over 
the Western States Is likely to move 
across the great lakes. The weather to
day has been fair an* mild from Mani
toba to the maritime provinces, while In 
Alberta aud Saskatchewan snow has fal
len. with a cold wave setting In from 
the northward.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria. 40—44: Vancouver 39—42; Kam
loops. 34-40; Calgary, 6—38; Edmonton. 
2—16; Battleford, 8—32; Swift Current, 8— 
40; Winnipeg, 2Î-S4; Port Arthur, 24-40; 
Parry Sound, 36—44; London. 27—47; To
ronto, 29-49; Ottawa, 82-44; Montreal, 84- 
42; Quebec, SOr-38: Halifax 80—44.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Southerly and easterly winds, la- 
rrenslng tot gales; elendy and occas
ions! rain.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrafiee 
-Winds shifting fo easterly; fair at first, 
followed by rain.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Wester
ly to northerly Winds ; cloudy and cooler.

Maritime—Westerly winds- 
mild.

Superior—Winds Increasing to heavy 
galee; cloudy, with rain or sleet.

Manitoba—North

ws THE BIG SALE 
Of MEN’S BOOTS

‘•v
> VS*#. The r~

Manufacturers Lifeplete Handkerchiefs 
for Xmas.

IPICIAL LADIES’ (Unlaundered)
we have still about one thousand 

J” n of Ladles* Unlaundered Pure 
tintai Handkerchiefs. These are nice, 
ane Unen, with Initial letter (any letter 
Cto Z In stock), > and hemstitched. 
Wonderful value at the price we aek, 

the reason lies In the fact of their 
L,-1ng out unlaundered. In the regu- 
hr way they would cost you $2 per 
éèzen.
Gn Sale $125 Doz. Package of 

Half Doz. 65o.

Will continue all this 
week. If your money 
can buy better boots 
at these prices you’d6 
be foolish to buy these.- 
You can’t tell till you 
come and see. If you 
come you’ll buy just 
as thousands of meti 
before you have dong*”

4* Am e a ils 
value just
$5 to $8

Predicted That Mme, Steinhell 
May Be Locked in Asylum 

—Paris in Fer- 
‘ ment, •

\

*Ikerchief 
women 

ish that 
ch year 
eat pre- 
y order- 
makers 

ever.

on Its 21st birthday had over $54,000,000 ot Insur
ance In force—a record never yet equalled by any 
other Canadian Company,

x

A l
PARIS, Nov. 29.—The possible de

velopments of the political side of the 
Steinhell case can best be likened to a

yfusards 
to ex-

I >*TIt took this Company just five years to Increase 
Its net premium Income from one million to two mil
lion dollars per year.

powder magazine, and the Dpei 
are moving heaven and earth 
plode It, absolutely regardless ot the 
national scandai that may result..

M. Berry, Conservative, gave nptlce 
in the chamber of deputies Saturday 
afternoon, that he Intended to present 
an Interpellation on the matter.

The sensational afternoon papers 
were filled with the wildest rumors and 
the most minute recitals concerning 
the death of M. Faure. It .has been 
predicted already that Madame Stein- 
hell will be declared crazy and looked 
up in an asylum, and that in this man
ner all further proceedings will be 
stifled. As a matter of fact, the ex
perts agree that she is to-day a com
plete nervous wreck, even If she were 
responsible at the time of the crime.

Several newspapers pretend to know 
the name of the assassin of stein hell 
and Mme. Jepy, as well as that of his 
accomplice.

At a late hour this afternoon the 
widower, who admitted he was the last 
lover of Mme. Steinhetl, came Into 
Paris and voluntarily told his story to 
M. Andre, the examining magistrate. 
The name of this man has not been dis
closed.

fair andless than one-half dozen of any(Not
letter sold.)
REGULAR handkerchiefs.

Our regular stock of Handkerchiefs 
(todies* and gents') is replete with 

novelty, offering a oomprahen- 
f choice for gift-making,

, .. and northwest gales;decidedly colder, with snow.
Alberta and Saskatchewan—Northerly 

gales and very cold, with local snow falls.

Great progress In .many life companies is accom
panied by an Increased rate of expenses (as compared 
with premium income), but this Company, despite 
the fact that the results gjven above are unequalled in 
the history of Canadian Life Insurance, has for years 
had a constantly decreasing rate of expenses.

every
give range o 
anorofirlately holly boxed, from 81.50 to 
110 per dozen. We can meet your re
quirements, whatever they may be.

the barometer.

This Priceis rcalJy
—...... i a ridi
culously small figure to put 
upon such high-class, stylish 
boots. Box calf, gun metal, 
patent colt and kid, Russian 
calf. All well made to satis
fy particular men. Military 
heels, Goodyear welt. Regu
lar 4.00 and' 4.50--------
lines, clearing at, a pair

And ThisTime.
8 a.m.........
Noon.........
2 p.m.........
4 P.m.........
8 p.m...................... 43 29.64 9 8.W,

Mean of day. 39: difference from aver
age. 10 above; highest, 49: lowest. 29; Sat
urday's highest, 47: Saturday’s lowest, 32.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Ther. Bar. 
33 29.76

Wind. 
10 W.

’ n ’w.
43

about as good as 
footwear—just the very finest 
quality goods you can 
anywhere. Box, velour and. 
chrome calf, patent kid, colt- 
skin and kangaroo kid. Seé 
about this on Tues
day — a pair...........

.. 49 29.70/ Ladles1 Suits 
Going Fast.

At the prices we quoted a couple of 
days ago; we caused quite a stir 
amongst our Ladles’ Suits, so have de
cided to offer another lot quite as good 
as the last. Don’t hesitate if you have 
the slightest excuse for buying a suit. 
These will not be readily duplicated. 
A rack of splendid, stylish. New Fall 
gults embracing all the latest fashion 
touches. In the nicest materials, and 
every one bearing the earmarks of Its 

York origin—
Regularly $36. Now $25.

Coats.
See our clearing lot (including black) 

M $5, worth up to $12.

.. 46sing and 
|ed hand- 
r mother,
ee you’re

V
find

Head Office —Toronto, Canada.S’”
Nov. 30.
Week of Prayer—Address by Canon 

Welch. St. James' Cathedral. 12.30.
Canadian Club—Address by Control

ler Spence, 1.
Riverdale Business Men’s Associa

tion,. 8.
Knights of St. John and Malta anni

versary, 8.
Men's Banquet, St. Stephen's 

Chureh, 8. f
Church and (Labor Conference, Labor 

Temple, 8.
Historical Concert 

Methodist Church, 8.
Concert — Gerrard-etreet Methodist 

Church, 8.
St. Andrew’s Society ball. King Ed

ward, 9.

Hen. G. W. Rom, Lloyd Harris, MJ»- 
President. M. R. Geederham,

Vice-Presidents.

G. A. Somerville, 
Gen. Manager.

3.501.98/

full s
I

Iker-
F1SHER IN ROME. CANADIAN GIRL’S SUCCESS.Carlton-street

New Theory.
Magistrate Andre has ordered that 

an autopsy be performed on the bodies 
of M. Steinhell and Mme. Japy, on the 

theory that they were poisoned 
before they were strangled. X

M.Coulllaud testified that' he saw 
Mme. Steinhell pour rum Into the 
glasses of her husband and mother on 

the crime—something 
which she never done before.

Doctors who took the stand testified 
to the absence of any evidence that 
the victims had struggled or suffered 
during the strangulation, and suggest
ed that a drug had been administered 
beforehand.

M. Coulllaud also testified that since 
.the murders Mme. Steinhell had order- 
*ed him to destroy various bottles .in 
the family medicine, chest.

“Contrary to custom,” He said, “Mme. 
Steinhell’s attitude on the night of the 
crime towards her husband and mother 
was amazingly amiable.”

Succumbed to ChUrnu.
Maurice Borderel, a rich retired mer

chant, a widower with three children, 
described his acquaintanceship wnn 
madame. After having yielded to her 
charms, following an Introduction at 
her own home, he said:

"For a month It was an exquisite 
Idyl. _Mme. Steinhell said she hdored 
me, and at each meeting she made new 
avowals and swore I was the only lover 
she had ever had.’’

She said she hated her husband and 
would get a divorce and marry him, 
but he Insisted that Mrs. Steinhell 
could not have hoped 16 marry him as 
he had distinctly advised her against 
securing-a. divorce, at the same time 
declaring that he could never wed her 
on account of his children, s „

“It Is Impossible for me to believe, 
he said, “ that the woman who was so 
gay and light-hearted over the tele
phone In the morning committed these 
atrocious murders at nightfall.

K
Replies to Reception to Delegates to 

Agricultural Convention.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable. 1
ROME, Nov. 29—Hon. S. A. Fisher 

of Canada, returning thanks on be
half of the foreign delegates for the 
reception accorded the delegates to the 
International Institute of Agriculture 
In Italy, remarked that it was an In
spiration to the delegates to do all In 
their power to establish on permanent 
basis such greet work to which they 
set their hands.

Many small jealousies are reported 
amongst the delegatee.

After Mr. Fisher’s speech King Vic
tor Is reported to have declared the 
conception of a great Idea wes noth
ing; the difficulty was to carry It out. 
The hardest' struggle occurred on the 
language to be used.

Francophiles naturally 
should be French, but the majority, led 
by jTavernor of Austria, ultimately de
feated them. It is generally admitted 
that the British Empire sent the most 
Important delegates In the persons of 
Sir E. Buck, India, being the greatest 
authority In the world ; Sir L. Elliott, 
■head of the board of agriculture; Fish
er and Taverner, who are ambitious 
for modern methods.

Kathleen Pur lew Achieves Great Suc
cess lu Germany.0 Fancy Xmas Linens. Ill(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)

BERLIN, Nov. 29.—Kathleen Bar- 
low, Canadian violinist, achieved a 
great triumph at Bluethnerhe.il Satur
day night. She was recalled twenty 
times. Her playing of Brahma’ 
certo aroused great enthusiasm.;

Friday she played with signal 
s before a critical audience at

newSquares, Covers, Tray Clothe, etc., 
In great profusion have juat arrived 
from Japan. Beautiful example» of 
fine artistic open and drawnwork de
signs, tor which the Japs are famous. 
Sizes range from 15x15 inohee to 64x64 
inches. These were bought' at a spe
cial discount, and come very -oppor
tunely at Christmas time. You can 
save 25 per cent, on any of these, and, 
on some, considerably more—

ASTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

\Nov. 28
Emp. of Japan.(...Victoria 
Minnetonka....j...New York 
Campania....
Cedric...........
Siberian........
Philadelphia.
Vaderland...
Montfort......
New York....
Indiana........
Celtic.............
Columbia....
Canadian....
Corsican......
Philadelphia.

At From
. Yokohama 
......London

..(...New York ..;.Liverpool 
..New York ....Liverpool

..(...St. John’a.Nfld. Glasgow 

......Plymouth. ....New York
......Antwerp .......New- York

......St. John ........Liverpool
New York.Southampton 
New York
Queenstown ..New York 
Movillè .
Liverpool
.Liverpool .... Montreal 
Southampton.New York

.00 ENQUIRY OPENS AT HALIFAX Was called. He did not bring hié "per
sonal accounts. They were in the hands 
of his solicitor. , ,

Representatives of many leading 
Halifax firms were given a prelimin
ary examination only and will be call
ed later on. t

Mr. Watson stated that the* investi
gation this morning was only of a 
random nature, and suggested 'ad- - 
joumment be made until Monday, and 
court adjourned till then.

the night ofcon-
Two WIlifMCs Absent—Others Re

quested to Produce Hooks.
Oil1.00. success 

Gewautihaus, Leipzig.e. HALIFAX,Nov, 29—( Sped a 1 ) —J us t i ce 
Caseels" enquiry into the marine and 
fisheries department opened Saturday 
morning at the county court house. 
Seventeen witnesses have been sub
poenaed. x

Geo. H. Watson, K.G., named the offi
cers of the marine and fisheries staff 
here and their salaries, with the dates 
of appointment. In the fiscal year? 1904- 
5 the expenditure of the agency was 
$659,326, and salaries and maintenance 
amounted to $199,000 of that amount. In 
■the next, expenditure was $705,000, 
maintenance $16,000, and salaries $74,- 
000, construction $61,000,
$14,000, fisheries $49,000, 
tectlOn asrylce $90,000, miscellaneous 
$152,000, Dominion- steamers $128,000. 
The following year the total was $668,- 
000; from the agency $8800, for main
tenance $121,000, salaries $54,000, 
structlon $50,000, 
fisheries $25,000, fisheries 
service $82,000, 
steamers $125,000.

The patronage list contains the 
names of 175 firms, contractors, etc.; 
prior to 1906 the list was limited to 
about 65."

It was found that hardwarevIn three 
years amounted to $122,000, lumber 
$25,000, and groceries about $25,000, In
cluding supplies other than by tender 
and contract.

Charles H. Longard of the flfm of 
Longard Bros, was the first witness 
called. His firm was engaged in the 
engineering business. The firm’s cash 
book, ledger, Journal, etc., were put 
In the evidence and court asked that 
John H. Longard of the firm be In 
court Monday morning.

Representatives of two Important 
firms in connection with the enquiry, 
Ferguson A Co., boiler-makers, and 
G. E. Book, & Co., coal merchants, fall-' 
ed to respond when called upon. Jus
tice Cassels said it should be under
stood that the witnesses must attend 
on time.

A. Deeb Tremaine, acountant of the 
department, described the system of 
bookkeeping used.
Laurier and Aberdeen are the two 
working ships of the agency.

A.L.MelvIn of Melvin & Co..hardware, 
took the stand. He meets the marine* 
and fisheries storekeeper not less than 
once a month. The department was his 
chief customer. He always destroyed 
his checks on getting them from the 
bank. He destroyed a lot about three 
weeks ago, but he would authorize 
tÿte court to communicate with the 
bank and examine any cheques there.

J. F. L. Parsons, Halifax, agent of 
the marine and fisheries department,

v

I FLOOD WITHOUT CRICKSPrices from .50 to $5.00 Genoa

Down Comforters. New York 
... BostonREET Magnificent array of Fine Imported 

Down Comforters In every size, every 
color and every price. These are cov
ered, some with art sateen, some with 

■ satin, some In combination, but all 
downproof. and the filling 

lightest to be ha-cL^
Prices Start at $6 Each.

Down Pillows.

Especially Suited to Restaurants, 
Cigar Stores, Florists, Grocery 

Stores, Etc.
T Buy Resume Farm. ~

WINDSOR, Nov. 29.—(Special;)—J.- 
Walter Curry, K.C., and A. O. White 
of ïoronto have purchased the Mail
loux farm from Hon. Dr. Reaume, and 
will erect a numbci of dwellings near 
the entrance of the Michigan Central 
tunnel.

OCMRN VAULTS urged It
More sensible than monuments; prevent 

the repulsive conditions that follow Inter
ments in steel or wooden shells: will not 
rot; forever dry. A clean, refined and 
Christian-like burial receptacle. It you 
are wise, take no other.

The Canadian Vault Go.
Phone M. 297$.

guaranteed 
to of the best and

V “Terrano” Is the Ideal flooring for 
any kind of store, because of the ease 
with which ft can be cleaned, Its dura
bility, and its waterproof and fire
proof qualities. “Terrano” is lead in 
any color and “sets" In about ten 
hours, forming a continuous sheet 
without cracks or seams. On account 
of the quickness with which U sets, 
“Terrano” may be laid after the store 
is closed for the night, and be ready 
to be walked on the next morning, 
thus causing no inconvenience or In
terruption to. business. White to Ter
rano Flooring Company of Canada, 
Limited. Eadie-Douglaj Company, gen
eral sales agent. Tel. Main 3828, 77 
Victoria-street, Toronto,

apparatus 
fisheries pro-from friend to friend 

readier acceptability
Nothing passes 

at Christmas with 
than a Sofa Pillow. We have a lovely 
lot of these In the greatest variety of 
covering’s imaginable, and, another 
good feature, so moderate.
The Prices Start at $2.50 Each.

Rear 605 Queen-st. W. \ Highlanders’ Smoker.
E Company, 48th Highlanders, held 

their annual smoker-, anti prize distri
bution at the armories. Captain CaVto 
presented the prizes. Piper Peebles 
was top man In the company's an- 

Zliual match. Private A. Hughan tak
ing the company’s seasons aggregate. 
The booby prize was won byt Lance 
Corporal Bob Jack, and was a very use
ful article to a dub shot as It consist
ed of a mi nature target and bow and 
arrow made by a sergeant cf" the 
Gordon Highlanders, and brought from 
Aldershot by Color-Sergeant W. Grant. 
The harmony of the evening was con
tributed to by Mr. Grant,. Sergt. Dave 
Smith, Mr. Di&e. Cowan, Private Mac- 
Beth and Private Lavery.

ndla
DEATHS.

LA BLANCHE—At Toronto General Hos
pital on Sunday, Nov. 29, 1908, Marie La 
Blanche, from result of accident In 
front of grand stand at the Toronto Ex
hibition, aged 28 years.

Funeral on Wednesday morning from 
A.': W. Miles’ undertaking parlors. 396 
College-street, to Sacred Heart French 
Church, East King-street, for 9 o'clock 
mass. ,

Intpfment In Mount Hope Cemetery, 
ers of the Theatrical Mechanical 

Association please accept this notice. 
New York City. Buffalo, Detroit. Chi
cago, Boston and Montreal papers please 
copy.

MEADER—On Sunday, Nov; 291 190S. at 535 
Yonge-street, Mildred, beloved daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Meader, aged 
25 years.

Orillia papers plea"
MAY—On Saturday, .__

May. son of Samuel May of 
ley-street.

Funeral

ils ABSOLUTE FREE TRADE. con-
apparatus $103,000, 

protection 
miscellaneous $96,000,

ppportu- 
aave at 
a always 
pleasant 
pk, and 
K is skilr
aceord- 

I scellent

Moit Profitable Statue Between Canada

,7 end U-±LÎre h,,\
'-'NEW YORK, Nov. 29.—“If this con
gress does not revise the tariff, then 
the next congress will. The people will 
attend to that part of the question,” 
said James J. Hill to The World yes
terday.

“I believe that the most natural, the 
most rational, the most highly profit
able commercial status between Can
ada and the United States is absolute 
freedom of trade.

“That .commerce must Eventually 
move unrestrained between these two 
people is self-evident. Why not strike 
off the shackles now and let It move 
more freely Instead of paying the 
heavy penalty of delay?"

Goods for Xmas
can be reserved now by. a reasonable 
deposit, and delivered when and where 
desired.

Don’t put off Christmas shopping till 
the last hours. It spoils the enjoyment 
you derive from anticipating the ef
fect of your gifts; besides, it sometimes 
happens that the goods you would 
have liked are already sold out. SHOP 
EARLY.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

M

15 YEARS F0R-CASHIER
Shortage la Hie Reek Aeeenato Total

led Half a Million.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Nov. 28.—William 
"Montgomery, former cashier of the 
Allegheny Nattdhe.1 Bank, which failed 
for over $1,000,000 some time ago, was 
sentenced to serve fifteen years In the 
Western Pennsylvania Penitentiary to
day by Judge James S. Yong of the 
United States court for embezzlement 
and the abstraction of over $500,000.

E. MulHn, cashier;^ R. K. HI seem, 
president of the defunct FarmerSC- & 
Merchants’ National Bank of Mount 
Pleasant, Pa., and E. H. Stein,man, 
former president of the Acme Lumber 
Company, were found guilty of misap
plying the funds of the bank in the 
United States court to-day. The short
age, it is alleged, amounted to $140,-

There are nineteen counts in the in
dictment. and on each count the three 
defendants are liable to 'rom five to 
ten years In the penlten „ry. 
tkm for a new trial will be made.

WeodrnR Eliminated.
HOT SPRINGS, Va., Nov. 29.—After 

a protracted conference to-day between 
President-elect Taft and Timothy . L. 
Woodruff, New York State chairman, 
announcement was made that . Mr. 
Woodruff had eliminated himself from 
the New York senatorial race in favor 
of United States Secretary of State 

-Root.

Steamer Bennington Released.
BROCKVILLE, Nov. 29.—(Special.)— 

The steamer Bennington of the Rutlani 
Line was taken off.fhe rocks this morn- 
Inr, where she had been stranded since 
Thursday night, and proceeded under 
her own steam to Ogdensburg for re^ 
pairs. She was leaking badly forward, 

of water being in one buik-

y.
. Harry S. 
' 80 Welles-60., Ltd.

Iet west) JOHN CATTO & SON Monday (to-day) at 2.30 p.m.
68-57-50-61 King Street East 

(Opposite the Postoffice). 
TORONTO. Park 66. Col. 8071 Fire at Alton.

ORANGEVILLE. Nov. 29.—(Special.) 
—About 60 women Joined forces with 
the volunteer firemen of Alton in a 
bucket brigade Saturday night to save 
their village from fire.

The Willis House stables and Henry 
MtiGlel ten's hardware store were de
stroyed. the fire originated in the hay
loft of hotel bam. A strong wind was 
blowing and the hotel and. other build
ings close at hand were several times 
in jeopardy. Mr. MoClellen's loss ■:« 
$800 on the store and 11000 on the stock. 
One of the village bus ,horses was 
burned to death. The, total dazhage is 
placed at $4000.

ten feet 
head.CRAIG & SON 

UNDERTAKERS
;d7tf

DIAMOND JUBILEE. Hltten by Ball Dog.
Norman Schafer, 60 Grenvllle-street, 

was seriously bitten In the wrist by a 
large brindle bulldog while trying to 
separate him from his white bull ter
rier Paddy, in a fight at the corner of 
King and Yonge-atreets last night 
The wound was dressed at the King 
Edward drug store.

Child’s Hip Fractured.
Beatrice Baker, 10 years old, of 334 

Pape-avenue, was removed from the 
Union Station to the Sick Children's 
Hospital by the police ambulance yes
terday, suffering from a fractured, hip. 
The child met "with the misfortune last 
week while visiting her grandmother 
near Peterboro. _____ _

1357 Queen West 
923 bollege StreetUnique Celebration In Carlton-Street 

Methodist Church.

The diamond jubilee of Carlton Street 
Methodist Church was celebrated yes
terday.

- Founded in 1833 on Bay-street, the 
church was later removed in 1856 to 
Alice-street, and still later, in 1875, to 
the present Carl ton-street site, 
history of the church throouf has been,

. of substantial growth and develop
ment.

At each of the three services yes
terday the church was thronged. In 
the morning Rev. J. O. Smith, D.D.,

, of Central Methcditt, a former pastor, 
occupied thei pulpit.

In the afternoon Rev. J. D. Fitzpat
rick addressed a mass meeting of thé 
Pupils and adults.

In the evening Rev. Dr. Rankin, D. 
D., gave a powerful address, based on 
the theme of “Jesus only.”

A feature of the ann.vt rsary services 
was the high order of music furbish
ed by the orchestra and pupils of the 
school. Upon an improvised platform 
were seated some 700 scholars with 
their, teachers. " The platform and al
tar rails were lavishly decorated and 
presented a. striking appearance.

The orchestral music was In charge 
of L. Cor-mish, and Marley R. Sherris, 
choir leader, directed the choruses. At 
both the afternoon and evening ses
sions (Miss C. Peel rendered delightful 
solos.
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CbprcK and Labor Coaference.

A church and labor conference will 
be held at the Labor Temple to-night. 
John Brtice, president of the Building 
Trades, and James Simpson will lead 
the discussion.

The Somp Kitchen.
At the People’s Sunday Service last 

night in the Grand Opera Houee.whlch 
crowded to the doors, J. M. Wllk- ■ 

inson outlined his scheme of A 'sdup 
kitchen this winter for those who go 
supperless to bed. He said he Intend
ed applying to the pity council tor a 
grant to fit up the kitchen, and he 
believed the people would support lt|

IS
A mo- wasArrested In Eaton’e.

While attempting to pick a lady's 
pocket in Eaton’s store Saturday af
ternoon, Della Williams, 368 Spadina- 
avenue, was arrested by Detective An
derson. When searched, she had on 
her person $99 Nln cash, six ladles’ 
rings, a C.P.R.
Cooksvllle, 25 st
scholars’ tickets df the G.T.R., a re
ceipt for a $10 postal note, a gold 
brooch with" ”M” engraved on it, a 
bracelet and a locket. She admitted 
picking a pocket a week ago.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

The Canadian government has extended 
the quarantine regulations on cattle to 
the Stales of Delaware ami Maryland.

The 36 schooners of the Japanese seal
ing fleet took 11,000 seals and- over 160 
sea otter pelts.

At New York" Miss Julia Osgood, 5a 
vears old. a sister of John Cleveland Os
good, a Colorado millionaire, was fatally 
hurt by an auto.

Divers recovered $1.00,0)0 In gold from 
the wrecked liner Finance tin New York 
harbor. j a

NEW START WITH A MILLION Tip to Cheese makers.
KINGSTON, Ont.. Nov. 29.—(Spe

cial).—That the sanitary act will be 
strictly enforced the coming season is 
the wonting to dairymen and cheese- 
makers by G. G. Publow, chief in
spector for eastern Ontario.

Employes Take It Over.
In connection with the transfer of 

the "Bice, Lewis property to Messrs. 
G1 Iverson and Fldher. as told in The 
Sunday World, some of the employes 
who have been Identified with the old 
firm will also .become interested In the 
new concern.

Lager Reorganisation of Oil Compaales Con
firmed on Strong Basis.

The Canadian Oil Co. was reorgani
sed on Saturday morning at the Tem
ple Building ae the Canadian Oil Com
panies, Ltd., with a capital of $1,000,000. 
Two writs for $200,000 were recently Is
sued against the former company," 
which the directors met. The reorgan
ization was based on the National Re
fining Co. taking stock to the amount 
of $750,000 and the original directors 
a third of that sum. 
an Investigation by E. R. c. Clarkson.

The officer# of the reorganized 
Duration are: W. S. Calvert, M.P., 
Strathroy, president; John Kerr, Pe
troled, treasurer, and W. P. Bull, To
ronto, secretary. The other directors 
are: Messrs. J. J. Main, Toronto; T. H. 
Hamilton, Toronto; W. J. Lovering, 
Toronto; R. Cox, Ottawa; W. D. Todd, 
N. W. Jamieson and W. J. Neaston, 
Warren, Pa.; S. Dyment, Barrie; Jas. 
Playfair, Midland, and Senator Cho
quette, Quebec.

Trial of Hop. P. H. Roy.
MONTREAL, Nov. 29.—(Special.)— 

The trial of Hon. Philippe H. "Roy, 
former speaker of the legislative as
sembly of the Province of Quebec, and 
president of the defunct Banque De 
St. Jean, will be commence^ in Mont
real at the March term of the Court 
of King’s Bench.

Huge Tin Pinte Merger.
LONDON, Nov. 29.—The Iron and 

Steel Trades Journal states that Eng
lish and American tlnpate manufac
turers at London have formed a com
bine which practically will control the 
industry thru out the world.

“Manitoba” Is All Right.
SAULT STE. MARIE, Nov. 28.—Af

ter battling with wind and snow and 
waves on Lake Superior for nearly 24 
hours, the steamship Manitoba of the 
Canadian Pacific Line arrived hyetiast 
evening.
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My African JourneySafe Blowers Caught.
WINDSOR, Nov. 29.—(Special.)—Ed

ward Kelly, alias James E. Kelly and 
James Courtney, were arrested in De
troit on suspicion of having attempted 
to -ob the postoffice ac New Baltimore, 
Mich.
act of cracking the safe Postmaster 
Heath ' fired on them and wounded 
Courtney. Kelly was once held on a 
murder charge In Montreal.

Drunkenness a Disease
that can be effectually treated at Lak;- 
hurst Sanitarium. Oakville, Ont. edtf

Autos Barred Out.
OTTAWA, Nov. 29.—According to 

the Report of the committee of the 
privy council, approved by the gover
nor-general of Canada, the antl-auto- 
moblle act passed at the last session 
of the Prince Edward Island legisla
ture has been 
power of the provincial legislature to 
pass.

Harry S. liny.
Harry S. May, son of Samuel May, died 

oh Saturday after two weeks' Illness. He 
was born in Hamilton. Oct. 21. 1671 aud 
came to Toronto with his parents, receiv
ing Ills early education at John-streot 
school and- later at Upper Canada Col
lege. He was in blistness with his father, 
the firm being Samuel May and Co., 
manufacturers of billiard tables. He was 
a prominent club man, being a member 
of the National Club. Granite Club and 
Q.U.Y.C., and was one of the lending 
spiritsi in the; organization of the Wan
derers' Club. The funeral will take place 
at" 2.3Ü to-day. from No. 81 Welles
ley-street, to St. James’ Cemetery.

Girl Swallows Poison.
Gertrude O’Brien, 19 years of age, 

Mo„,an Hit by Car. rooming at 61 Jarvis-street, almost
In crossing the car tracks behind ended her life Jast night by swa.low- 

a Belt-line car, from which she had in* a tablet of bichloride of mercury. 
Just alighted, near Spadlna-avenue on When being taken to St. Michael s 
Bloor, Cassie Vancott, 22 years old, ofHospital she gave her na*P€ as Mrs. 
340 West Bloor-street,< was struck by wife of George Baker, who
another car bound in the opposite d#^ ’’suicided about month ago. At the 
reetion. at 8.3’t Saturday night, and* hospital, however, she admitted that 
sustained several severe bruises abouti s*16 never married Baker. She

protested that she mistook the poison 
for a headache powder.

------- :----------------
Eye on U. S. Tariff. 

LONDON. Nov. 29.—The chamber of 
commerce is taking action toward re
questing the government to provide 
for the protection of British interests 
in connection with the expected re
vision of the American tariff laws.

This tvas after t

RthfC^WINSTOH CHURCHILL, M.P.While the men were in the cor

dâmes Acton, superintendent, 
presided.

To-night the anniversary concert will 
be he’d.

declared within theM Trial.
k—T. H. Hicks 
[rfiltteti for trial 
I fig Edcies Len- 
Kpv. 18. -

Winston Spencer Churchill stands to-day the most Interesting figure- 
In the Asquith Ministry. He combines in hie person those diverse 
and proverbially Irreconcilable qualities of the man of action, the 
orator, and the man ot letters, and before he was thirty he had st»-., 
nally distinguished hltpself In each capacity. He was an author, and 
had four books to hlsr credit before he became a Parliamentary can-' 
didate ; when he took hie seat in the House In 1900 he had achieved-, 
a wide reputation as a fighting man’, as a brilliant war correspondent, 
as jl military historian, as a novelist; and in less than eight years*' 
thereafter he has arrived at the front bench In the Commons. Id this* - 
new book Mr. Chtÿfchlll pictures in his vlvldAnd racy manner his ex
perience In Africa ’during his recent visit, /the whole book ip highly ' 
characteristic, abounding In brilliant descriptive passages, full of good,- 
stories and adventure, and at the same timfei eloquent of the best and 
truest Imperialism. It is fully Illustrated with photographs taken by 
the author.

, Locomotives Collide.
BOSTON, Nov. 29.—One man was 

killed, five persons probably fatally 
hurt and 35 more Or less seriously in
jured In a rearrend collision of two 
locomotive 'passenger trains at the 
South Boston Station of the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford Railroad to
night.

I’innos lo Rent.
Heintzman & Co., Limited., 115-117 

West King-street, Toronto, make a 
feature of renting pianos at a small 
sum per month and what is paid in 
this way will, when desired, be allow
ed on the purchase of a piano. If in
terested see them.

. To Battlefields Fund.
OTTAWA, Nov. 29.—(Special).—The 

treasurer of the National Battlefields 
Commission has received one thousand 
dollars subscription to the fund from 
the members of ttfe Canadian Club 
of Winnipeg.

A special meeting of the board of edu
cation management committee has been 
called for to-day at 4 p.m.

V

NK |
Ital Assets 
4,000,000
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Scientific W>ret Breeding.

Dr, Charles E. Saunders of the Ot
tawa Experimental Farm gave a lec
ture on scientific methods of wheat 
breeding at the medical building, 
Queen’s Park, Saturday evening.

■
PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED. Cloth $1.50.KEEP THE BOWELS REGULAR

If your bowels don’t move for a week 
you would be prostrated. If more than 
one day goes by you become languid, 
blood gets bad,breath horribly offensive, 
you feel sick all over. To remedy this 
take Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, ."hich regu
late the bowels and cure constipation. 
Taken at night you are well by morn
ing. They purify and cleanse the sys
tem, prevent headache, biliousness and 
sick stomach. None so promp or cer
tain as Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Man
drake and Butternut, 25c per box, or 
five for $1, at all dealers, or Poison & 
Co., Kingston, Ont.

WILLIAM BRIGGSA BAD BRUISE
often causes a good deal of trouble. 
The best cure is a prompt application 
of Nervillne, which Instantly stops the 
pain, prevents swelling, removes all 
blackness and discoloration. Nervillne 
is antiseptic—prevents blood poisoning. 
No liniment so strong, so penetrating, 
so swift to destroy pain. You miss a 
lot of comfort by not using Poison's 
Nervillne. For nearly fifty years It has 
been the standard family remedy of 
Canada.

the head and face. Dr. Arthur Jukes 
Johnson attended her and she was 
«moved to St. Michael's Hospital.
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Publisher and Bookseller
29-33 RICHMOND STREET WEST, . ■ TORONTO

THE “ SAVOY,” T
FOR SALE AT ALL BOOKSELLERS'1 iYonge and Adelaide Streets.

Write for Our Christmas CataloguesMid-Day Lunch for Busy People— 
• very <ay, 12.00 till 2.00. Try It.1 . Harper, Cutomi Broker, McKlnno* 

Building, Toronto.
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FOOT-BITE SHOE STORE
<•< Yonge St.Opposite Eaton's 

Main Entrance.

Thé T. W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

285 SPADINA AVENUE.
PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE.
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COBALT—Markets Experience a Sharp Rebound in Quotations—COBALT
1

GET IN HEAVY ON THIS MARKET REACTION
y

DO YOU KNOW that 
TEMISKAMING will, early 
in December double their 
lividend and to-day’s prices 
that means 17 per cent, on 
your investment. Buy now

and get this coming divi
dend. DO YOU KNOW 
that their output will be in
creased three times over by 
the new plant and that be- 
fore six months, dividends

possible obtained through THER that this Cobalt camp tb-dav's market prices you 
development only. DO'YOU could continue to produce should buy, first, Temiska- 
KNOW that this mine will silver at big profits when k ,î*
astound thé World when other silver countries would Kerr Lake, La Rose, Scotia’ 
they start stoping out ore. be forced to close down if Sil- Trethewey^ Buffalo and Co^ 

DO YOU KNOW FUR- ver were to drop to 40. At niagas.

will get another big hoist, as 
the ore is there blocked out 
now to pay them. Get into 
the good stocks and be sure 
to get in on this one.

DO YOU KNOW, that

CROWN RESERPE direc
tors can hardly believe them
selves how it is possible to 
pay the enormous dividends 
and divisions of profits 
which the ore returns make

v

WHAT CAUSED THIS REACTION ?
T|e buying of hew flotations caused selling of Standard stocks and interest sagged from the 
tlzp safe side. i-wh. .

—... , | f.

K

Ev.

old stand-bys. I would advise you to put your money into the solid standard dividend-payers, and be on
ft

11 T. Y OU NG Mew Y<r

The Broker on the Spot.«« 99. HAILEYBURY, Ontarioed;tfi
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The Electrical Ore Finding Co., Limited
HAS PURCHASED

MINING RIGHTS ON 40 SQUARE MILES OF TERRITORY |

Montreal River Districts First Shipper(

,

The Mother-Lode Mining Co. Cobalt TalksTHE
v • LIMITED

■
^ j • '

Liquidation Improves Market 
T Steady Prices Beneficial

Capitalized One Million Shapes — One Dollar Par

Not a Prospect, but a Real Working Mine. Wonderful In Its Richness. 
A Large Body of Ore Blocked Out. Ore Assays 6000 Ounces Full Width 
of Vein. Ore Body Proven to a Depth. 360 Feet of Underground Work
ings, such as Tunneling, Drifting and Sinking.
Shipment.
Lake a„hdÆt75r;^ea Boa^ts’oadSSload o^^he'pro^ 1 ^ miles from Elk

this property than oh any other property In the Montrea^Rtver i*a.s t>2,®n mor« actual mining on
the richest and the vein is widening as depth is obtained P6 ore blocked out Is ofat once from the lower levels and with orePrunning fr”^’6000 oiinces'tn11»» ?<uFh',rade ,ore w111 commence 
only a matter of a short time. There will be no delay» in 1° 2A°5? ounces large dividends are
Camp, for 60 men are on the property. A brisk winter’s campaTgnwf.l burned* Ever? ho«?‘2*

Cobalt in the last three years has 
paid over $7,000,000 in dividends.

Cobalt values are increasing every
day.

CobaR Quotations Will Be Governed By the Increased Demand For 
\ Various Issues.
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Cobalt investments are logical, con
servative, safe, and sure to yield 
large returns.

Ore Sacked for
at 97. 300 at 37.

City of Cobalt—350 at 2.66.
Silver Leaf-200 at 15, 1000 at 14%, 100 at 

14%. 300 at 14%, 700 at 14%, 1000 at 14%.
trreen-Meehan—HX) at 29, 500 at 29. 600 at 

28, 500 at 30, BOO at 28%.
Cobalt Central—500 at 50.
Rochester—26 at 25.

„ Kerr Lake-200 at 6.26, Ï00 at 6.25, 10 at 
6.2», 26 at 6.26, 20 at 6.28.

Coniagaik-175 at 7.07, 100 at 7 20. 150 at 
7.20, 100 at 7.20, 200 at 7.20, 200 at 7.20.

'ro*w,nmR?£ÎTve~100 at 2-SIV4. 100 at 2.82, 
100 at 2.82, 1000 at 2.82, 100 at 2.32. 

Peterson—100 at 42.
MelUn^y-lM0 at 1.06, 1000 at 1.0C. 500 at 

l.Oo, oOO at 1.05.
aMJ?118-600 at ®’ 500 at G8'-> 100 at ®. 100

105- 300 at 103*’260

Otlsee-lOO at 47, 100 at 47. 700 at 47, 1000 
at 48, 500 at 48%, 500 at 48%, 200 

foVHJ06 at *• 100u at 19, 500, 60», 50W at 
48%, oOO at 48%, 500 at 48%, 600 at 48% 1000 
at 49%, 1000 at 50. 300, 700 at 50 

Beaver—100 at 35; 200 at 35, 200 at 35 
Cobalt Lake—300 at 3p,

Standard Stock

World Office
Saturday Evening, Nov. 28. 

The reaction wttitih started on the 
various mining exchanges last week 

carried Into the greater part of

\
>.

E

Cobalt Monarch Stock

^ 15c
I

was
this week, add some heavy declines 
occiirted before sufficient buying could 
absorb speculative stocks thrown over 
and turn the trend of prices. The up
ward movement in the mining securi- 
ties had been going on for upwards of 

'three months, and It was a perfectly 
natural result that a break should 
transpire. A few weeks prior to the 
break a pjtrge speculative following had 
found Its way Into the mdrket, consid
erable of which was being financed at 
the expense of the brokers. Specula
tors thruout the province and in other 
parts of the Dominion had seized upon 
the Cobalt market as one that might be 
gambled with without paying out 
money. Several brokers executed or
ders on wires from individuals who 
had no financial rating, and when an 
ettefrfpt was made to get the money for 
the stocks the deals were either repudi
ated or the speculators fell down In 
their payment. This bas resulted in 
bringing a lçt of the various shares 
into the market in a precipitate man
ner. apd necessitated a lowering of 
prices quickly of the stocks thus 
thrown over, which could be taken up 
by substantial holders.

With this line of ! shares out of the 
way, an immediate scarcity of offerings 
developed, and a smart recovery Inside 
in all the active securities. Any favor
able developments during thaweek were 

iignored owing to the technical condi
tion of the market, but with conditions 
on a more normal basas these are again 
being given their due credit and there
by influencing sentiment.

The shipments from the camp 
tinue to show up In an excellent vvaÿ. 
No less than eleven properties have 
participated In last week's ltet. Some 
apprehension- is expreaied in regard to 
the price of silver, wljlch Is suffering 
a further decline, but those who 
following the statistics of the white 
metal state that If silver should de
cline much further it will put many 
of the older mining camps out of busi
ness, and will ultimately work to the 
benefit of all the good shipping proper
ties of the. Cobalt camp.

A-n increase in dividends is about 
to occur in several of the important 
mines. This and an increase in the 
number of dividend-payers Is a fact 
which cannot be Ignored when crltl- 
ctzlng the market from an Investor’s 

■J h^*tandpoint. It would be beneficial to 
k p market as a wihole if prices would 
lemaln steady for

l

j

l

Only 100,000 Shares are Offered at 50 cents. Be a Pioneer. Get in at the Low ir ce. 
Mother-Lode at 50 Cents is Like Crown Reserve at 25 Cents.

Prospectus and Montreal River District Map free

per share (par value $1.00) is bound 
to earn big money, and offers the 
best chance for advance in Cobalt.

I
< :at all brokers’ offices.

Telephone or Wire Your Orders to any Reliable Toronto Broker
or to COWMAN A KNIGHT, 1007-8 Ford Building, Detroit, Mich. ,d.7

-L4#
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Mining Company, Limited
Geo. K. Morrow, V.-Pres.

Broker,
Novo York City.

MaiJ Us Your Orders Immediately

Brokers

A. D. Brunskill & Co., Limited
Traders Bank Building, Toronto, Ont.

Tel. 6387 Main.

COBALTSTOCKS
f

James L. Hughes, Pres.
Chltf /ntpector,

Publie Schools, Toronto.
Our Advise Has Been to

Buy Good Cobalt Stocks
Particularly on all recessions—The sharp recovery from recent

decline is now on.
We recomrrçend purchase of

tr¥trhee;
WEV- dI«I5%nov* SCO™

PETERSON LAKE.
Nipissing, La Rose, Coniaaas and 

Kerr Lake are always good.

Stewart & Lockwood

■>d Mining Exchange
Sellers. Buyers.

Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated ....................
Beaver Consolidated ....
Buffalo,,........... ...................
Charnbers-Feiiaud ............
City of Cobalt ....................
Cobalt Central ...................
Cobalt Lake j.......................
Coniagas ....................................
Crown Reserve ..................
Elknart ........
Foster ............
Gifford ............L;
Green-Meehan .
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake ........
l.a Rose ...............
Little Nlplsslng ...................
McKin.-Dar.-Savage ....
Nancy Helen j.........................
Nlplsslng .... .........................
Nova Scotia ............ ..
Otiose ......................................
Peterson Lake ..........X..
Right of Way ................. ...
Rochester ...j..........................
Silver Leaf
Stiver Bar ..................................
Silver Queen ................ ...
Trinlskaming ......................
Trethewey ,.i...........................
Watts .......... ...................... ..

I
14 11
36

4.00 3.00
........ 97 96

2.75 2.61
54 ' 51%
19 The ell 
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- Purchases of 
Standard Shares 
made on the drop 
will show good 
results.

.7.25 7.16
.2.85 2.82

30
49% 44
21% 20%

:

6.02% 6.00
7.00 0.90

52 45
....1.06 1.04

1.00 94con- 10.62% 10.60
55f 65%
50 48%
44 40 WE ADVISE THE PURCHASE OF3.80 3.00
28
16% IS 18 Adelaide Street Eaet, Toronto. Phone Main 74##new YORK OFFICE, « EXC HANGE pTIcE 7466

(Membere Standard 8tock And Mining Exchange)

20%

GOOD COBALT STOCKSare
60 47 »

1.07 1.05
1.66 1.64
1.70 1.69%

l
ed7tf

63 60
—Morning Sales—

Sliver Leaf—1000 at 14%. 100 at 15 500 at
looo 100 at 14^- 1400 àt i4%;

a,LI4%- 1000 at 1<%. 1000 at 14%. 1000 at 
14%. 100 at 14%, 1500 at 14%, 1000 at 14%.
e-Ù0V^ASct0,^7yil,“l sa' 190 Bt 67%. 500 at 

rtv? ^ 6’^'-“° at 67. 500 at 67. 500 at 
66%, 500 at 06%, a00 at 66%. 500 at 66%. Buy
ers uO days, 2000 at 75.
ie£0bl?'L Ca"tra'-17<0 at 51%. 100 at 51%, 
lOoO at 51. 500 at 51, 500 at 52.

Temiskam|nB-200 at 1.62, 300 at 1.63%.
f?- J.i,-64-’ b>0 at 1.63. 500 at 1.65, 200 at 

at LS2%, 1000 at 1.63. 500 at 1.65, 
1000 at 1.66 oOOat 1.06, 300 at 1.65, 100 at 1.60, 
300 at 1.6o%. 100 at 1.65%, 500 at 1.66.

La Rose—51 at 6.87
Rochester—TO at 26, 1000 at 26, 1000 at "6 

Î?’ at 26. 1000 fet 26%. 1000 at. 26. 3000 at 26 
300 at 26, oOO at 36, 2600 at 26%, looo at 26 

.C,°n’aJl Lake-5W at 18%, 100 at 18%, 600 
at 19, 600 at 17%. 1000 at 18%. 600 at 18 

Crown Resei ve-100 at 2.82, 200 at 2.83, 
®,al 2*2. 50 at 2.82%, 50 at 2.82%, 200 at 

2.82, 1000 at 2.83, 400 at 2.83. 
davs, 500 at 3,00.

Trethewey—SO at 1.62. 10} at 1.65 200 at 
t ®. J4» at 1.64, 100 at 1.65. TO at 1.70, 100 
at 1.70, 500 at 1.71.

Cl.ambers-Ferland—100 at 98. 100 at 96%,
200 ‘U 97%, 50 at 98, .500 at 37, 500 

at 97, 100 at 98, 100 at 97. 500 at 96:
Beaver Consoltdated-700 at 36. 100 at 35, 

100 at 36, 1000 at 2.1, 500 at 35 , 500 at 56 200
at 3d, 500 at 25 . 500 at 35. TO at 35. 500 at
So. 200 at 35 , 500 at 36, 700 al 35, .500 at 35 '
600 at 35, 500-at 35. 500 at 35%, 500 at 35 100
at 35.

Green-Mechan—100 at 28%. BOO at 30 500 
at 30 500 at 30; 100 at 30%, 1000 at 30 >200 at 
31. loo at 31.

City of Cobdlt—'250 at 2.81. 100 at ’’61 
Foster—100 at 48. 500 at 48.

1 MoKln.-Dar.l-Snvage—200 at 1.07,

R. H. TEMPLE 
& SON

Nova Scotia, Nlplsslng, Peterson Lak<s, 
Temiskamlnf, Crown Reserve, City of 
Cobalt, LaRose, Trethewey, Buffalo, 
Chambers-Ferland, Kerr Lake, Right 
of Way.

buy snssKsœœsas
Those on the “ INSIDE ” are “ BUYING ”

Why not you?
Write, Wire or Phone Your Order.

these Stocks,i »•'

12 MELINDA STREET
\

Member. Toronto Stock Exchange

w. T. CHAMBERS & SON
8 KÏNGSTRÊET rk *na e”h"-

, , a few weeks to allow
a complete absorption of the floating 

m' «locks in, the market, bu£ these mat- 
r hot governed by any rule-of-

the-thumb arguments, and prices 
be gev^med by the lncrefl.se In the de- 
maud for t-he. various Éssu^s.

The markets have been considerably 
improved by the recent liquidation, and 
a adVance- if nothing else,
would-be naturally, the result from now' 
ion\ra rd.

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND,PHONE MAIN 1639
6 King St. West, Toronto.ESTABLISHED 1875 Phones Main 3595-3596Will

Main 275 4 edTtf
ed-7

* Deeplt 
the inwlj 
to favor 
latlve m 
a pop se i 
of the q

F. ASA HALL & CO.Buyers 30 BIG SIX MapleLeafMines,
Limited

t

STOCK BROKERSToronto Stock Exchange l nll.ted Se- 
'ixcarltlc.

Sellers. Buyers. 
..I

3.66 3.50

MemUr» Standard Stocl ExchangeBeaver Consolidated Co
Buffalo Mine. Co ..............
Canadian Gold Fields ...
Chambers-Ferland ..............
< 'rown Reserve
Coniagas ....................................
Gi een-Meehan Mining Co
Tcmlskamlng ............................
Trethewey .................................
Watts Mines ............................

24

5% ■t96 sBuy and Sell Cobalt Stocks on 
Commission.

Correspondence Invited.

2.63 WE OFFER
100,000 Shares Big Six Silver Cobalt Mines, Limited,

AT 40 CENTS PER SHARE. PAR $1

ot Sliver veins uncovered. Assavs 
of silver width of 
will begin at

•' i
7.00

31) 28%
1.63

1.72 L70 ao eh 
take] 
posl*j 
at al

75 Capital $150,000 000,000 Shares Par Value 25o

200,000 Shares in the Treasury 
for Development

This property contains 40 acres in Southern 
Coleman. It is in the best end of the Cobalt 
Camp and adjacent to some of the good ones 
We are selling at prospect prices, and our circu
lar and up-to-date Pocket Map will convince vou
SHAfcE WaUt some of this st0(?k at 25c PER

• —Morning Sales—
, I,rzeth*wey-15» »t 1.86. 100 at 1.66. 500 at' 
3.66%. 100 at 1.66%. 200 at 1.67, 100 at 1 68 
3000 at 3.68, 300 at 1.68%, 300 at 1.68% 100 at 
3.70%. 150 at 1.72. 500 at 1.72%. 600 at 3 72* 
TO at 1.-72, 300 at 172%, 1000 at 1.72, 100 at

TEMPLE BUILDING
TORONTO

400 at
Main 2385

Watts—200 at 5$,
(rlfford—20v u j.\i2. 400 at 21V4 .^OO at

k &•*
Nancy Helen—200 at 90.

_ Coniagas—200 at 7.17, 100 at 7.20, 100 at

600 feet
>. . over 6000. ounces

vein Comp ete camp. Shipments 
. ,. eai lv date. Government road 

mg completion. Also owners of famous Gates pron- 
ei-tv. Seven veins uncovered -hundreds of feet. PAd- 
joms Mother-Lode on two sides. Experts claim 
doubtedlv carries rich Mother-Lode veins.

Scad Your Orders for Stock to Any Reliable Toronto Broker,

Ttniiskamlng-200 a-t 1.65. 1000 at 1.65, 500 
ai 1.65, 50 at 1.65, 100 at 1.65, BOO at 1.65 500 

4 1-W. 200 at 1.65 . 400 at 1.65 400. at 165
200 at 1.65. TO at 1.64\, 500 at 1.65, 50u at
at^i 75^ St 1G5- 500 at L65’ 5000 IW> days)

Chambera-*200 at 96. 300 at 96. 300 at 96. 
500 at 9., 100 at 9., 200 at 97. 300 at 97, 100

V Cl<

Wallace & Eastwood an near-
STOCK BROKERS

Members of Standard Stook 
Exchange.

Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 3*45-3*46.

42 KING ST. WEST

un-
i

or to

COWMAN & KNIGHT, ««“fe
1

•4 *

ticuiare^Ma^e^ail^cheques payable t^ M ^-■I T- : ' :

1 .
lSetf

J. COLLINS DAVIES,
ORILLIA

ed-7f

10%: sales 1500 shares. Buffalo, 2% to 3% 
100 sold at 3%. Bay State Gas. 1% to 
Vobalt: Central. 50 to 51, tilth 51, low 5tT; 
,6 000. boater. 43 to 49. Jreen-Meehan. 

■” tp •’2-., Ken l^ke, 5% to 6%. 20f»j sold 
at 6. King Edward, 1 1-15

«INew York Curb.
R. R. Ronganl (Charles Head & Co ) 

reports the following transattlons in Co
balt stocks on the New York 

Nlplsslng 10),„ to 10%, lik

1 low 1 1-16 : 300. McKinley t .. . , ..

y iss t sisasrit
tv v; otXXt sold at 4 15-11

ONTARIO8 tl
«curb:
h 30%, low

i

t 10 1%, high, ,

i

it :; I

\

Mother Lode Mining Co.
Particulars on request. Write, wire or phone your orders to

HERON & CO.
SPECIALISTS IN COBALT SECURITIES

16 King: St. W., Toronto. - Phone M 981

.

. n

O
H

• 
»■

r-T

V
, - \

•

\



(Tel. Main 7117). to-day report exchange 
follows:

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 6-84 die. 1-UdlS^ U to % 
Montreal f’ds.. 16c 10c % to %
«0 days sight..816-16 8 0-38 9 8-16 9 6-16
Demand, atg ..918-82 9 7-16 .9 9-16 911-16
Cable tran«....9% 9 17-88 9 18-16 9 16-16

—Rates In New York-

Northern Pacific ..... 142% 143% 142% 142%
N. Y. Central ........................... . ... i •
Ontario * Western... 48% 48% 4.1% 41%
People's Oas ................ 101% 101% 101% 101%
Preseed Steel Car

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

rates as

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCELT mii129%

43%
.619,000.600.00
. 6,000,000.00

nest .................................................... 6,000,000.00
Drafts. Money Orders and Letters 

of Credit Issued available In any part 
of the world.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to 
COLLECTIONS.

Capital authorised..
Capital paid Up

79%79% 79
24%2uthern Railway ... 26 26

uthern Pacific .........119% 119% 119 119%
do. preferred ..........  123 123 123 123

Reading ............................. 140% 141 139% 140
Rock Island .................. 23 23% 22% 23%

do. preferred .......... 60% 61% 60 61%
Republic ................;......... 27%, 27% 27% 27%
Twin City .......................................................* ... ,
Texas ............................ . 32% 32% 32 32%
U. 8. Steel .................... 66% 67 56% 66%

preferred ..........  112% 113% 112% 113
184% 184% 183% 184%

71% 70 71%
91% 92 91% 91%

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTON ESTABLISHED 1867.
PEE! Posted. Actual.

Sterling, demand .................. 486% 484%
Sterling, 60 days sight..;.., 487% ' 486.65• .Drvixliexijd.Notiice B. E. WALKER, President.

ALEX. LAIRD, General Manager 
A. H. IRELAND, Snpt. of Branches TOTAL ASSETS..........OVER 100,000,009

PAID-UP CAPITAL.......... S 10,000,00?
5,000,003REST. Notice la hereby given that a Dividend of 

2 1-2 per cent. (10 per cent, per annum) on the 
Paid Up Capital of the Bank, for the quarter 
ending 80th November, haa this day been declar
ed. and that tlV* same will be payable at the 
Bank and Its Branches on let December next.

The Transfer Bboks • will be closed from 
23rd to 30th November, both Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share- 
.holders will be held at the Head Office, Ham
ilton, on Monday, 18th January, 1909, at 1* 
o'clock noon. By order of the board.

Toronto Stock Market.
Nov. 27. Nov.,28.

„ „ „ , Ask. Bid. Ask. l».d.
Bell Telephone ............ 148% 142 141% ...
Can. Gen. Elec.............. 107 108 110 106%

do. preferred .................... ..
JCan. Pacific Ry..,.............. ... its

Canadian Salt ....
Canada Life ...
City Dairy com 

do. preferred 
C. îf. W. Land..
Consumers' Gas .
Crow's Nest ..........
Detroit United 
Dom. Coal com..
Dom. Steel com..

do. preferred ..
Dom. Telegraph .
Duluth common 

do. preferred ..
Electric Develop.
Halifax Tramway ..
Ham. Steamship Co..
Imperial Life ................
International Coal ...
Lake of the Woods..
Laurenttde com..........

do. preferred ...
Illinois pref..................
La Rose ......................
Mackay common .

do. preferred ...
Mexican L. A P...

do. preferred ....
Mexican Tramway 
M.S.P. A S.S.M....
Montreal Power ............................

—Navigation.—

.

Savings Department _ BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO :
Main Office (21-25 King SI. W.) Queen and Bathurst 
Blaor and Yengo Queen East (Cor. Grant SI )
Market (144-148 Ktrg SI. E i Spatfina and College 
Parkdale (1331 Queen St. W.) Yonge and College
Parliament St. (Cer. Carlton)

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCH

do.
Union Pacific
Western Union ............ 71
Westinghouse.............

Total sales,. 470,800.

Interest allowed o# deposits from 
date of deposit.[prices you 

L Temiska-
hrown Re- 

of Cobalt, 
pse, Scotia, 
llo and Co.

8150 netf

Railroad Earalnga. N
Southern Railway, third week of 

November, decrease, 118,600.

|t
33« Bdoe. *ïrt p«üw«d":

do. 2nd preferred..
Great North. Ore....... .
Great Northern .........
General Electric 
Great Western . 
Illinois Central
Lead ........................
Louis. A Nash.............
Missouri Pacific .. .
M K. T......................
New York Gas.,.. 
North American 
Norfolk ...............

J. TURNBULL,
General Manager.

Hamilton, 19th October, 1908.

Yeege end Queen (197 Yonge-st.)
66 New York Cotton.

Marshall, Spader A Co., 14 West Klng- 
street, reported following closing prices:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Dec................................... 9.26 9.28 9.24 9.26
Jan, .............................  9.01 9.03 9.01 9.02
Meh .....................  9.02 * 9.03 9.00 9.02
May .............................  9.04 9.06 9.03 9.04

Cotton—Spot closed quiet. Middling up
lands, 9.46; do., gulf, 9.70. No sales.

58::: la..

iw

ASLING&DOHERTY117.

Everything Disregarded
For the Desire to Distribute

. 77
: is 
. 101

84% 84% 86
on TRANSACTIONS FOR WEEK.

Transactions for the week ending to
day on the Standard Stock & Mining Ex
change amounted to 790.284 shares and 
on the Toronto curb 366,301, In all 1.146.6Î6 
shares, having a value of 2959,339.99.

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. BONDS and STOCKS 
BOUGHT FOR INVESTMENT OR ON MARGIN, 114

94 NEW MOTOR: 6.94 6.93 eiae 
76% 76 76%
71 70 72
75, 74% 76

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT OR SOLD
Ask tor PlrttccUw. 80 Victor!* 8t„ Toronto. Phone* M. tttë4-7$88. igew York Fiaanders Attempt to Repeat Former Episodes—Iavest- 

_ment Stocks Firm at Toronto.
-ÀND-

.. . ...
130 OFFICE TO LET.COUNTRY CLUB E. D. WARREN A CO.

Member, of th: To-onto Steel ExcbXne*
’ stock Brokers.
Private wire* t* New Yovk * Chicago
Traders Bank Building, 4 Colbert* : 
Street, Toronto. Telephone M 60S.

io World Office,
Saturday Evening, Nov. 28. 

With the same thoro disregard of 
everything except a desire to promote 
a big outside speculative following, the 
Instigators of [pride movements at the 
New York Exchange have carried 
things with a high hand this week. The 
laterventlon of a holiday was taken 
advantage of to make headway against 
any short interest that existed in the 
market, and a further raid wae made 
against this opposition the day follow
ing. Harriman remains in complete 

. control of the trend of prices, and 
movements in his various specialties 
are accepted by, the smaller pools as 
the successful methods of operations. 
'Lie market is undoubtedly Decoming 
much more attractive to the public and 
a big Increase In commission house 
business is reported.

S • *
Just what will upset the even tenor 

of things Is difficult to imagine, but 
that something" will occur to wipe out 
margins in short order is as certain 
as anything can well be. As usual, 
speculators are contenting themselves 
With the old-time theory that they will 
takè care.to be out of long stock be
fore the inevitable happens. Many are 
trying a -close stop loss order, but their 
presence Is weft known and sufficient 
dips have taken place to dispose of 
these as fast as they accumulate. 
Limiting losses is the best advice ten
dered by responsible Y/alh-strtet hou 49s • 
In the market’s present condition, but 
only the experienced operators 
willing to take quick losses and it can 
be safely counted upon that when the 
time comes the usual percentage of ac
counts wtil be left on the top shelf. 

f , • • •
All the "former rumors of a type war

ranted to develop optimism, are again 
to the front. The segregation of the 
Union Pacific’s interest is suggested as 
possible of announcement early next 
week. The conversion "■of'SOU them Pa
cific preferred stock Is another entic
ing morsel. ' Added to these are the 
numerous additions of bonds and other 
Issues by several companies. The ar
gument that during a period of heavy 
hnanclng the stock market must be 
kept buoyant, is being used with con
siderable effect.

with 
is an

Is placed in New York, where a broad 
market Is 
changes are much more frequent. Not 
only this, but the prices of most of. the 
speculative stocks listed on Toronto 
are regarded as too high to warrant 
the expectation of a chance for profits. 
It is quite easy at the present, time 
to buy any of the various specialties 
in the market, but not so easy |o sell, 
as was shown by a sudden drop in 
Winnipeg Railway on a sale, of 60 
shares on Friday.

The mixup between the Mexican 
Light and Power Company and the 
Mexican Tramway Company is not 
conducive to confidence in this stock, 
and little has been done in either of 
them at late.

Niagara Nav...........................
Niagara, St. C. A T..........
Nipiseing Mines ....
Northern Nav.............
North Star ................
N. S. Steel com.....".

do. preferred .... 
Ogilvie Flour com. 

do. preferred ....
Prairie Lands ..........
Rio Janeiro Tram..,
RAO. Nav..............
Sao Paulo Tram.......... 162
Shredded Wheat Com. 81 

do. preferred ...
St. L. A C. Nav... 
Toronto El. Light.. 
Toronto Railway .
Trl- City pref...........
Twin City ..................
Winnipeg Railway ... 185 

—Banxe —

Very desirable small office
opportunity"^? a’Mer SU;

in the Confederation
ALL STOCKS122

always available, and iô% "iô% "iô% 
100 ... îeo ...
66% •::: "54%

COMMITTEEil
to secure space 
•Life Chambers.

For full particulars apply to
bought and sold on 
commis»! on.

*
« - »

«•)

| BONDS A STOCKS
ALSO

■ COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT ANu SOLD -r-? «I 
ON COMMISSION L*

ÆM1LIUS JARVIS & CO.
I Member Toronto Stock Exchange 1 * 

McKinnon Bldg.. Toronto. Cafe ■ 4

w. R. Travers, Esq-, Gea. Manager 
Farmers' Beak of Caaadai CoL G.« 
Sterling Ryerson, M.D., -Snrgeoaj 
Richard L. Cowan, Bit, Stock Broker; 
Chevalier J. Enoch Thompson, K.C. 
R., Spanish ( 'sn.nl ; C, W. Defoe, Esq, 
Second Vlee.Pre*. McElroy Mtg. Co.| 
LMnt.
F" rede
a rds Mtchle, Esq., M.B., of Toronto 
and BneSalo, and Sve ether names to 
be selected from the new members.

A. M. CAMPBELL * i
iis I»Direct private wire» 

to Montreal, Flew 
York and Bcsten.

118 12 Richmond St. B.Tel. Mala *881.200 a

COBALT STOCKS
ft«*

> ;

A. E. AMES & C0., Ltd. Bought and sold on Commis slqn124 C. Grevtlle Hs ret os; 
B. Roblne, Beg., E. Rich-„r,134%

• 7 King Sheet East, Toronto.
96 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.A 14tf

=♦ « • Commerce .,
Dominion .«
Hamilton ...
Imperial ....
Montreal ...
Toronto .....
Merchant»’ w........ .
Metropolitan .......... r;. .
Mol sons ................................
Neva Scotia 
Ottawa

' Member» Standard Stock Exchange,

Confederation Ufe lTdgn Toronto
Lome Park, 14 mites from Toronto, 

has been acquired for a Country Club, 
especially for motorist», both on land 
and water. There are about 100 acres 
with half a mile frontage on Lake On
tario, with fine 
fishing. A large

Rumors from London of a comple
tion of the deal outlined by Mr. Mac
kenzie for a further amalgamation of 
the electrical interests at Toronto and 
other parts,of the province have served 
to advance the price of Toronto Elec
tric shares, but the buying is mainly 
from those In close connection with the 
combination rather than from specu- D 
lators or investor». The proposal to W v 
exchange Toronto Electric stock for Traders' 
debentures In the new powerholding Union .... 
company Js a plausible proposition, —Loan Trust Etc—
and It Is tpe ultimate aim of the coterie Agricultural Loan .............". 12i
of local financiers who are in charge Canada Landed ...
of the holding company promotion to Canada Perm ........
secure a controlling interest in all sub- Central Canada ...
si diaries by means of the holding com- 70 70
pany. This is no new scheme by any HamUton i*> & '
means, having been worked for a long Huron & Erie................. 180% ...
time in the United States, whdre pro- do. 20 p.c. paid........ 167 ...
positions of this kind were first evolv- Imperial Loan .......... ....................................
ed. . It would appear to be the lnten- Landed. Banking ................ 120 ... _ ^ . ... .
tlon of the electrical combine to hove London A Can....................... 106 ... Applications for membership will be

£ National Trust..................... 160' ... received on *nd after Monday, No-
^in^J,n.S,UC^ - ap^ tl?at the Ontario Loan ... 131% ... -131% vember 30, at 10 a. m., on the following

the individual companies supplied by do. 20 p.c. paid....... 120 ... 120 terms: First 106 applicants, 810,0 each;
the Electrical Development Company Real Estate ............ 85 ... 86 the second 106 applicants at $12$ each;
fnight be brought down to somewhere Toronto Gen. Tr...T>. ... %. the third 100 applicants at 1150 each.
nearer the flguSre of the public buyer Toronto Mortgage .... ... 106 ... 108 All applications for membership to be
rates tljan was arranged prior to the STSSsi T *««*»*«<* ta- Ote Ka#»«rs'-4^ankpum.c competition.^ * ... ... ... panada «geaj-jg* «

lik^wiJlnth^ènbf0thetseouthTe8 Commercial Cable “.............. . ... ... î^recrive^T^ arrivé afrt^ti.e

likewise -those_of the South American Dominion Steel ........................................ . ... flrgt hundred will be requested to pay
proposition, which were completed, in Electric Develop, ................ 86 ... according to their number. If unwlll-
Canada, Is evidently Intended to be Gt. Nor. Ry. Can..... ..^ ... lng to do eo.their deposit will be re--
carried out thru the British investor, International Coal ... ... -*.<.■ ’turned. / Annual Pees $25. Ladies
who is less in touch with affairs than j ........v:.........  .................. tllfrtble and applicants need not heces-
are the people on the spot 'The pro- feexican^Sl^ric-:::'. !” I” Sril,|.e^® ŵe„rt5*^£bb%^
motions have hitherto met with con- Mexican L, A P........  86 89. a?, 11 ' tdo£r .Sort* The mmïilttM
slderable succdss in London and are N. 8. Steel,,............lit.......................................... hâve rteelvéd assurances that the^road
likely to be Mined thru to a conclu- Ogilvie Flour_.............................. "... ... ... (aom Toronto to Lornt pilrk will be

Sion, unless di*rust on the part of the ....................................... ................ very much Improved next summer and
British investors should be aroused. ° «u 'nu 'au they are prepared to contribute Uber-

[»•.*. i°0' 2nd 'mortgage " I ^ ^ ally for that purpose. The formal
The free supply of money is having plulo . B "" inn "" ien opening will take place about 24th
direct influehoé on the better class gt. John’s City *'i ... i’.'.’. ... May next with appropriate celebra-

of securities tn. the market and forcing -------- --- ------------ tlons.
purchases on account. Comparative —Morning Sales.— For full prospectus and lnformatlqn
large returns ate now paid to Investors Mackay. Sao Paulo. N.8. Steel. *PPlf to "•
by these various securities. ® @ 1” 65 w". j. ENOCH THOMPSON,

The demand for bank stocks shows . ...X 1-2 ^7 @ 16o” 60 66H 61 . Secretary, 133 Bay St.. Toronto,
a decided Improvement, and it Is quite 50 @ 75^ w
possible some real good advances will «35 @ 71% .10
occur froAi now forward. Some of the 
recent buying or the bank and shares 
of other financial Institutions has come 

‘from Insurance and similar institutions 
who are beginning to find It difficult 
to place their surplus funds out to 
greater advantage. The offerings of 
these securities are quite limited and 
the freest kind of market Is available 
for those who desire to realize on their 
holdings.

With this exception the market of
fers no special -Inducement to buyers, 
alto It 1» conceivable that with the con- 
dtlons that exist, higher prices may 
be brought about in that section of' 
the market. ,

— E -.... 230 ...

.. .. . 215
Cobalt Stocks Investment Securities

•Bought and Sold j>*

F. H Demon a Be.
tit BAY BTftEET.

.............. . . . „ -.vV'17» •

216 O. F. JONASSON & CO.boating and 
■1 Will be pro

vided for automobiles and a harbor will 
be construcrod for Motor Boat» where 
they can lie safely In any weather. 
Facilities for repairs and supplies Will 
be- provided. The large hotel Will be 
temporarily efltted and furnished for 
a Club Hou e until the new building Is 
erected. An efficient chef will be plac
ed In charge of the cuisine and the 
members' table d'hote served dally at 
seven o'clock will be much appreclat-

ba thing, 
Garage

Excellent facilities ter haying or 
selling COBALT STOCKS on eom- 
mlsslon.

Write for ear market opinio* and 
Weekly circular letter.

FRANK 8. EVANS A CO.,
Banker» and Broke*»,

28 Jordaa Street, Toronto.

ei»4.e e

Mining Curb Broker»
éd BROAD STREET, NEW

SPECIALISTS IN ALL
YORK.SsC*

Listed and Unlisted Seoerltles229
130 Write us now for a full 

and complete report of 
from 600 to 10,000 words, 
containing authentic, up- 
to-date Infoirmatton on 

any stock you may be Interested in.
WRITE ÜS FOR SAMPLE COPIES OF 

THE
COPPER, CURB A MINING OUTLOOK,
a 82-page weekly, devoted exclusively 
to mining news. The most comprehen
sive and valuable mining paper pub- DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO coBAIif» 
lished. 186tf Phene, write" or wire tor quotattohe. - •

Phones Main 7434. 74*6. ; od

Members of BtM-tem 
Stock and Mints* 

Exchange.
18 Adelaide Be 

Toronto 1
Phene Mala RW.

43 ExcHAxea PM*ffi »
COBALT STOCKS NSW loM CITT. - 1

V

FREE(

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

A. E. OSLER & 65
IS KING STREET WEST, -

... 127.1
141 iôô KERR LAKE 

NOVA SCOTIA

ed.1» ...
¥There are about three miles of shady 

drives within the Park. A landscape 
gardener will be employed to beautify 
the grounds and no efforts spared to 
make this the most attractive Club In 
Ontario.

Cobalt Stocksi
are

I

I .

Stewart & 
Lockwood

L J. FATTIS0N& COMPANYCircular letter regarding these 
properties will be malta^on re- 
quest

}.
38-88 SCOTT ST., TORONTO»

STOCKS AND BONDS BROKERS«f

Bought and Sold oa all Exchangee
12346tf

i.
es. New York

STOCKS
Cobalt
SHAKBSJ. L Mitchell&Co.

!

McKinnon Building
TORONTO

■Y

COB ALTS
Oar Facilities Are Unexcelled in 

Either Market.
■ The claim made by Andrew Came- 1 
gie that the steel companies can now 
survive without protection," was even 
seized upon as a buil argument, 
statement of Mr. Caenegl^ was oppor
tune, no matter how correct it may be,

carried

We make a specialty of Buy
ing and Selling Blocks of 

Stocks privately. *
Write, wire or phone

C. W. RICE (SI CO.
48 Scott St. ed-7 Phone M. 0044

'\d Ther
\ 4

COBALT—STOCKS—NEWY0RK
Established 1878.• as it already appears to have 

conviction to stoclt market enthusiasts 
and given a confidence to buyers of 
S.tel tru^t shares, which has hitherto 
been wanting. Notwithstanding Mr. 
Carnegie's opinion, however, the small
er competing concerns take an alto
gether different view of the matter.

« * *
Industrial resumption has certainly 

gone Into effect, but at the large cen
tres of manufacture there Is not the 
same kind of optimism as exists on the 
exchanges. New York is not getting 
mtlch assistance from London or any 
other European markets. The London 
market Is clouded by tremendous ln- 
crease-ln national expenditure, and on 
the continent the war rumblings are 
still sufficient to cause the hoarding 
up of gold. ’I'he big advance in Wall- 
street prices Is but a repetition of what 
took place in 1902 and 1906. There Is 
no other foundation to the present 
boom than that provided by the weal
thy Institutions and individuals who 
use the exchange as a legitimate and 
easy means of adding further to thei> 
wealth. The week closed with the ap
pearance of a strong undertone 4o 
prices, but those following the upward 
swing «fhould be prepared to cut adrift 
oft the first Indication of weakness.

Despite the constant assistance of 
the inside interests**who are disposed 
to favor higher prices for lbeal specu
lative seeurltles, there Is as yet no re
sponse from the public. The attention 
of the quick trader for the time being

Watch Maple Mountain and Cobalt De
velopment. Our facilities for handling 
Listed and Unlisted Securities are the'
beet.

J, R. HEINTZ Sc CO.
K. B. HOLDEN, Vp..1 S. M. MATHEWS A CO

48 SCOTT STREET Toronto Office, 601-608 Trade*» Bank 
Building.

edit Ralph Pielsticker & Co.
Members Standard Stock & Mining Exchange
COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY

Nlplsslng. — 
60 6 10%. ™ 
36 ® 10% ,

10 161
etf150% "STOCK REGISTRARS b250 146% GEO. O. MERSON"

A COMPANY z
25 149%Gen. Elec. 

42 @ 106 
25 ® 107

26 @ 149% La Ros
@> 149% ) 100 @ 6.99100 1101-2 TRADERS B

TelephoneCKS AXK BUILDING
M. 1433. . ed-7

V 'AND CHARTERED A<X!Ot'KTANT8. 
Trusta and Guarantee Building "■

10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7014.

Tor. Elec. 
25 9 134%

Con. Gas. Col. Loan. 
" 4@ 62%19616

TRANSFER AGENTS TO MINING MEN AND 
PROMOTORS

Mex. L. P. 
60 @ 74%

Rio. 134Can. Per. 
146 9 141110 @ 75

Lake, 
ity of 
jffalo, 
Right

J. P. BICKELL & CO.Dom. Coal. 
20 @ 55

Dom. Steel. 
•25 9 72%

Tor. Ry. 
26 9 106% Prompt service guaranteed. Terms quoted on appll- l _ 

cation. Inquiries from stock companies solicited. LAWLOR BLDG., COR. YÔXGE AND 
KING STREETS.

Member» Chicago Board of Trade.
Specialists in American and CaiWk'C 

dian grain options. Continuous grain 
quotations by direct wire to Chiçtgq 
Board of Trade.
Corresponde» tgii.

Twin City, 
78 @ 96

We Ofier for Sale Choice of Sly Claim»Winnipeg. 
10 Q> 164.%
60 @ 166 
50 @ 160 2THE TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY MONTREAL RIVER
•Preferred. n. section of the Cobalt Silver MiningContinental Life Building, Cor. Bay and Btohmond Streets,

TORONTO.
Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 
Æ. London Call rates, 2 to 2% per 

cenp Short and three months’ bills, 2 7-16 
to 2% per cent. New York call money, 
highest 1% per *nt„ lowest 1% per cent., 

cent. Call money at 
per cent,

Price of Silver.
Bail silver in London, 22 3-16d per oz.
Bar silver in New York, 48c per oz. 
Mexican dollarj, 45c.

' Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn. Janes Building

District, a)>out . four miles from Elk 
Lake City. Claims are splendidly sit
uated, contiguous to properties show
ing native sliver and bagging paying 
ore.

London Stock Market.
Nov. 27. Nov. 28. 
Last Quo. -Last Quo.

83 16-16
84 3-16

LAND, editcei
Consols, money .
Consols, account ............ . 84
Anaconda .....................
Atchison ............

do. preferred ....
Baltimore & Ohio..
Canadian Pacific . ; 
Chesapeake & Ohio
Great Western .......................12%
St. Paul ................................... 162%
Denver & Rio Grande
Kansas A Texas ........
Louisville & Nashville....123%
Erie ............

do. 1st-preferred..........48%
do 2nd preferred.............39%

Grand Trunk' ...............22%
N. & W. preferred........ 86

do. common .................  84%
Ontario ft Western...
New York Central ..............120
Reading
Pennsylvania .......
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ..
Southern Pacific ,
Union Pacific ........................186%

do. preferred ..................... 99
U. S. Steel common 

referred ....

«E»
3596 These claims as prospects are 

the very best, having very promising 
surface showings. The claims are 
held under certificate of record and 
have passed Government Inspection.

Those interested please address 
BOX 81, WORLD.

10%last loan 2 
Toronto. 5 to

per» 
1 5%ed'tf . 100% -

102% t?m%
180% R.L. COWAN & GO.48%

et •TOOK BROKERS

COBALT STOCKS
i,■4 111

33%

S, 37% Mother - Lode Stock34%
A SPECIALTY.

Write for onr Broker»' Circuler.
88.90 Yonde Street, Toronto

M. 7194 and M. 7195.“KERR" & CO.
26 Adelaide W. ,<w Phone M. 6212Save Something Weekly

Have a savings account and save something weekly. Let It be ever 
small an amount, put It away for the proverbial rainy day. You will 

take pleasure 1n wàtching yôur account grow. Interest allowed on de
posit* from date of deposit and credited quarterly* Savings department 
at all branches. -, \ ]

The Sterling Bank of Canada
Corner King and Bay Streets.

BRANCHES i Corner Adelaide and Slmepe Street», Queen Street and 
Oloee Avcilue; Dnndna and Keelek Streets» Wefct Toronto.

F. W. BIJOUGHAJLL, General Manager.

POULTRY WANTED ed-7
a. 45

71%

Chickens, Turkeys, Geese, Ducks and Fowl of all 
kinds, live or dressed. Beet prices paid. Money re
turned same day fowl are received. Write or phone. 
College 2176. * References: Bank of Commerce, Spa- 
dlna and College.
Horace W aller» 673 Spadina Ave.

Toronto. Ont.

*■66%
.25% COBALT STOCK!COBALT INVESTORS66% y

122%e 25c
And Otkere—Rend Thin I

Only 486 «hares to sell NOV at Par 
Value, $10 a share out of total capital 
of $25,000. The best Cobalt Proposition

BOX 0. WORLD.

ury 67% 4 MER80N & 00115%
Wabash 

do. preferred .................... 3,

do.
16% "IHEAD OFFICE t «ver offered.

STOCK AND INVESTMENT BROKE*!

16 KING ST. W» ^
New York Stocks.

Marshall, Spader & Co., 14 West King- 
street reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day : on Open. High. Low. Cl.
Amal. Copper ......... 85% 85% 86% 85%
Amer. Locomotive ... 56% 66% 66% »6%
Amer. C. * F................ 48% 47 46% *.%
American Sugar 132%
Amer. Smelters ...... 94% 94%
tnc°aa.:::::::::::::: «% S* «2% 43%

American Ice ................ 26 26 25% 26%
AtOhison ...........................  98% 98% 98% 98%
Air Brake ....................... 97% 96% 96%
Atlantic Coast ............ 110% 110% 110%
Amer. Biscuit ............ 91% 91% 91%
Baltimore A Ohio........ 108% 107% 108%
Brooklyn ..j................. 66% 66 66%
Canadian Pacific ........ 176% 176% 176%
Ches. & Ohio ................ 48% 47% 48
Central Leather :........ 29 29 29
Cast Iron Pipe........ 28 27% 28
Chic., M. & St. P........ 156% 148% 180
C. F. 1.................................. 38% 88% 38%
Colorado Southern ... 49% 48% 49
Corn Products .......... : 19 19 19
Detroit United ............ 64% 64% 54%
Del. & Hudson....I... 177% 177 177

thorn
ohalt
ones.
■ireu-

c- voVi !
PER

A. R. BIOKER8TAFF & Co.
«11 to 627 Traders Bank Building 

TORONTO, ON».
COBALT STOCKS

Buy Maple Mountain Minin* Company Stoe'i 
Send for "Investor»' Record " ieeaed by thie firm

. 234561 y.Phone M. 7014. ed7 TORONTO à "
i—eut1"'

FOR SALE
132% IT’S CONVENIENT93% KALL 0B ANY BABY OF

2000 SHARES OF
HABBIS-MAXWELL t

51

I
TO DO BUSINESS WITH

COBALT DIVIDEND NOTICES.

THE METROPOLITAN BANK To the Shareholder» of the Cobalt 
Sliver Queen, Limited

• uwa m
J. B. CARTER. 

Investment Mrqker. Guelph, Ont.par-
wlth Its nine Branches In all parts of the City. ed 71.

ùAt a meeting of the board of director» 
of the Cobalt Silvér Queen, Limited, the 
third quarterly dividend of three per 
cent, was declare,!. Same will be payable 
or. Dec. 1, 1908, to shareholders on record 
on Nov. 15, 1908. i

, The transfer books of the company will 
be closed from Nov. 16 to Dec. 1, 1908.

John L Davidson,
President. 

136 tf.

40-46 King St WestHead Office AGENTS WANTED s
To handle shares of a Cobalt Min- 3 
ing Company, special proposition. »

Address lex 4, World

! *
3 - ’Broadview nve. and Don forth Rd. Market (168 King at East).

Parkdale (Queen nt.W.dt Donn dv) . 
Queen at. E. and Lee are. $ ^

E. Toronto (Gerrard * Main at».) Queen »(. W. and MeCeul at. 1229

College and Bathurst at*.

1 t .Dnndna and Arthur eta.

Toronto, Nov. t K.
•4T »
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NEW YORK AND BUFFALO AUDIT COMPANY
MINING AUDITS FINANCIAL AUDITS COMMERCIAL AUDITS 

INVESTIGATIONS COST SYSTEMS ,
Toronto Office, 1006 TRADERS BANK BLDG. WM. B. CAMPBELL, C.A., Man»*

136tfPhone Main 3893
BUFFALONEW YORK ROCHESTER

j

The Royal Bank of panada
10 KING STREET EAST

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT— 
SPECIAL FEATURE.

The Room at the right of the Vestibule In 
the Bank's new building has been reserved for 
ithe use of the Savings Bank Customers.
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Chicago Closes Shade Lower 
While Liverpool Remains Steady

Choice 
Jioure. 10. 
good *olPSIMPSONDay’s Doings in ) West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

114*
eoaeirr COMFAWT,

LIMIT»
ally

H.
)'YORK COUNTY ■b:

H. H. Fudger, Pre*. ; J. Wood, Man.
i : « 1 *'* • * '

Monday, Nov. 30.1; *

PflOWinnipeg Moves Down a Point on the Half Day Session of. the
Wheat Board.

.

No.25■ I 'Lf
3

with- regard to Are escapes. In case 
of a Are, no special exits had been pro
vided. .

Reeve Pugsley and others opposed the 
introduction; of the subject . on the 
question of .Jurisdiction and on a vote 
Mr. Nelson's resolution was defeated 
by a narrow margin.

Council refused the annual grant to 
the 12th York' Rangers for rifle 
petition,- while last year $50 was grant-

Pennsylvania and near-by white, fair 
to choice. 36c to 46c; do., brown and 
mixed, fair to choice, 32c to 36c; west
ern. seconds, 30c to 82c.

World office
Saturday Evening, Nov. 28.

' Liverpool wheat futures closed to- 
■day unchanged to 3-8d higher than yes
terday, while com remained unchang
ed.

At Chicago, December wheat clceed 
l-8c lower than yesterday, December 
corn’ closed l-2c lower, and December 
oats dosed l-2c lower than yesterday.

Primary receipts: Wheat—To-day, 1,- 
468,000 bushels; week ego, 1,169,C00 bush
els; year ago, 1,243,000 bushels. Shp- 
ments—1,140,000. 495,000, 817,000. Corn— 
Tb-doy, 557,00 Obushels ; week ago, 485.- 
000 bushels; year ago, 368,000 bushels. 
Shipments—391,000, 217,000, 242,000. Oats 
—Receipts, 638,000; shipments, #63,000.

Men’s $112.00 to $15.00 
Suits for $8.39

BIG WRECKING GREW 
WORK LONG UNO HD

s
One of the best 

farmers in Ontario 
lost first prise in 
the Dairy Farmers' 
Competition because 
he had no records of 
his business. The 
man with the rec
ords got the prize.

Let us teach the 
boys how to keep 
proper records.

.c. ■
Chicago Market.,

J„ P. Bickell & Co., Lawlor Building, 
report tHe following fluctuations at the 
Chicago Board of Trade, to-day ;

Open. High. Low. Close.

........ 103% 104% 103% 103%
........ 108% 1VS% 108% 108% -
...... 101% 101% 101% 101%
..... 62% 62% 62% 62% !
........  62% 627* 62% 62%
........  62 62% 62 02 !
..... 44% 48% 48% 48%1

........  50% 61 50% 50%

..... 46% 46% 46% 46%

....14.40 14.» 14.40

....15.00 16.10 16.00
....16.20 16.82 16.20

*Winter suits, bet
ter get one cheap 
before Christmas 
expenses ' catch up 
to you..

Note this knitted 
vest at $1.98 for
to-morrow also, 
warm, seasonable, 

" comfortable, fash
ionable and cheap.

i „vOne Hundred and Twenty Ton En
gine Goes Over Thirty Foot 

Bank—Suburban News.

com- Wheat- 
Dec. .. 
May .. 
July .. 

Corn- 
Dec. .. 
May .. 
July» .. 

Oats— 
Dec. .. 
May .. 
July .. 

Pork- 
Dec. . 
Jnn. 
May 

Ribs— 
Jan. 
May 

Lard- 
Dec. 
Jan. 
May

I
ed.

NEWMARKET.

New» Notes of Interest Picked tip 
Around Town.

NEWMARKET, Nov. 29.—The regu
lar monthly meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
will be held at the home of Mrs. C. M. 
Hqghes, on Tuesday, Dec. 1st, at 3 p.m.

The Presbyterian Church bazaar net
ted altogether more than 3250.

King Township council met- at 
Lloyd's Hotél, King City, on Saturday. 
Reeve Armstrong presiding.

North York Farmers’ Institute meet
ings will be held at Schomberg on 
Monday ■ and Aurora on Tuesday.

On Thursday evening the local lodge 
Woodmen of the World, will meet ■ to 
elect officers.

The Lord’8 Day Alliance will hold an 
open meeting here on Thursday even
ing, Dec. l»th, In the Friends’ Church.

A meeting will be held on Monday 
evening with a view to forming 
sical association.

The funeral of the late Jeton How
ard, whose body was found In the :___ _
near the G. T. R. tracks, took place 
to Newmarket Cemetery on Friday.

SCARBORO JUNCTION.

Î-S

Two MEAST TORONTO, Nov. 29.—The un
fortunate negligence by which a blind 
switch In the extreme easterly end of 
the York G.T.R. yards, was on Sat
urday morning left open, allowing one 
of the bid mogul engines, tender and 
five cars to topple down a 30-foot em
bankment, and gave the York auxil
iary a strenuous 40 hours work.

At 4.10 on Saturday morning G.T.
747 pulling 39 loaded 

a^hed thru the stop

v

gine1 He Kennedy School is at 9 
Adelaide "St. E. in Toronto.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
:Receipts of farm produce were 700 bush

els of grain, 30 loads of hay. 4 loads of 
straw with a moderate number of far
mers In the north building with mixed 
produce, and a fair delivery of butter, 
eSK_and Poultry on the basket market. 

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 94c

1 A
i:..

9.40 8.40
8.60 8.60

* /

• L' î ;

# irR. engine No. 
freight cars cr 
block a mile and.’ a half east of the 
station, and while Engineer Kerr and 
his fireman, Albert Brown, miracu
lously escaped, the engine and tender 
plunged to the bottom.

It was found necessary, In view of 
the enormous weight of the big mo
gul, 120 tons, to send to Hamilton for 
a powerful steam derrick, and on tiat- 
turday afternoon the work of raising 
was begun. More than 100 Kalian la
borers worked on the job and about 9 
o'clock to-night No. 747 was brought 
to the top of the bank, placed on rlie 
rails and later towed Into the round 
house. While the locomotive, which 
Iras only been six months In commis
sion. is not badly damaged, the tender 
is smashed beyond repair. * 
placed on the rails 40 hours after tak
ing the plunge fire was still smolder
ing.

for fall.
Four hundred bushels sold at

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 45c.
Thirty loads sold at $13 to $14 for 

timothy and $7 to $10 for mixed.
Straw—Four loads of sheaf sold at $13 

to $15 per ton. . 1
.=%Te88ed Hogs—Prices steady, at $8.50 to 
$8.75.

Poultry—Best lots of choice poultry 
were firm. .Turkeys, 13c to 15c, with very 
choice hen turkeys at 16c; geese, 10c to 
11c; ducks, 10c to 12c; chickens, choice, 
sold at 13c to 14c per 1b. ; fowl,„$c to 10c; 
common, poor class chickens, slow sale, 
at 10c to lie per lb.

Butter—Deliveries large; prices easy, at 
28c to 36c, the bulk selling at from 30c to 
33c for choice dairy; a few special cus
tomers paid 35c for butter made to order, 
as regards salting.

Eggs—New-laid eggs are scarce and 
sold at '46c to 50c per dozen.

Market Notes.
R. Barron St Son bought many lots of 

choice poultry, as usual, at prices given 
in table.

A. Thompson, of Park & Thompson, 
was on thq market buying choice poultry, 
butter and eggs.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush...,
Wheat, red, bush ..
Wheat, goose, bush..
Rye, bushel ..............
Buckwheat, bushel
Peas, bushel" ............
Barley, bushel,'..........

bushel .............

9.17 9.17 200 Men’s Suits,
In fine Saxony fin- » 

En$l 1 sh

I 9.229.27
9.45 9.37 INJURi

Engineer
i Ished 

tweeds', also some 
heavy weight Scotch 
tweeds, in closely 
woven firm winter 
weifht 
the colorings are 
mostly dark grey 
mixtures, 
greens and browns, 
they are made in 
single and double- 
breasted sack style, 
nicely tailored and 
finished in every re
spect, strong heavy 
twill mohair lining, 
regular <12.00 to 
<15.00, clearing 
Tuesday, <8.39.
Sec Yonge Street Window

ItChicago Gossip.
’ J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the close: 1
The past week developed no new 

features regarding tlje wheat situation, 
except, perhaps, that the winter wheat 
belt received sufficient motejuUre. to 
lleve apprehension, temporarily at 
least. Sentiment having turned bullish, 
short Interest has been greatly reduced, ] 
carrying charges Increased, placing the 
market In a weaker position tempor
arily than heretofore. Altho Indica
tions suggest higher prices ultimately, 
Argentine competition Is likflyw cur
tail American exports for the next few 
months, leaving the American situation 
entirely on the home basis, and with 
the present carrying charge and the 
continued liberal run of receipts, will. I 
in all probability, create weak spots In 
the market, which will be opportuni
ties on which to buy. Consequently, 
we advise extreme caution in commit
ting on the bulges, but unhesitatingly 
advise purchase of Chicago May wheat 
on all good declines from thfis level.

York Grain and Produce.
Nov. 28.—Flour—Receipts, 

,^,bl8 : export8> 36,302 bbls. ; sales, 
22o0 bbls. ; market dull and unchanged. 
Rye flour—Steady. Buckwheat flour— 
Dull. Cornmeal—Steady. Barley—Steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 169,300 bush. ; exports. 
o6.4o0 bush,; sales, 900,000 bush, futures: 
spot steady ; No. 2 red. $1.11% to $1.13% ele
vator; No. 1 red, $1.13% f.o.b. afloat; No.
1 northern, Duluth, $1.16% f.o.b. afloat; 
No. 2 hard winter, $1.16 f.o.b. afloat. Fur
ther strength was shown In wheat this 
morning In response to steady cables, 
smaller northwest receipts and less favor
able Argentine crop news. The close was 
partly %c net higher; December, $1.13% to 
$1.13%, closed $1.13%; May, $1.14% to $1.14»%, 
closed $1.14%.

Corn—Receipts. 58,050 bush. ; exports. 156.- 
908 bush.; spot, steady ; No. 2. 71%c eleva
tor and 72c f.o.b. afloat. Options without 
transactions, closing net unchanged; Dec. 
closed 72c; May, closed 71c; July, 70%c.

Oats—Receipts, 135,000 bush. ; exports, 
2652 bush.; spot, dull; mixed, 26. to 32 lbs. 
63%c to 64c; natural white, 36 to 32 lbs ’ 
64%c to 57c; clipped white, 34 to 42 lbs'.', 
55%c to 61c.

Resin—Quiet.
Turpentine—Quiet.
Molasses—Steady.

Jt ■ ’ lock-* 
bruise

1 ‘Bramaterials.■Ci re -
a mu-

sflty Is the president of the .i-ganjzA- 
tlon and Mr. H. A. Jones, secretary.

WEST TORONTO.

. fraci 
Both i\ ' olive NUrace f,! I', easlboi%

WEST TORONTO, Nov. 29.—Samuel 
Eadle of Laughtori-avenue, will's at 
work In the Helmtzman Plano Factory 
op Saturday, got his hand badly hurt 
Hé was attended to by a local phvsi- 
cian.

The eighth division court of the 
County of York meets In the council 
chamber to-morrow morning at 9.80. 
His Honor Judge Morgan will pre
side.

The “five hundred men" banquet 
which Is to be held to-morrow even
ing in Victoria Presbyterian Church 
under the auspices of the Laymen's 
Missionary» Movement promises to be 
a great affair. Addresses will be given 
by N. W. Rowell, K.C., A. B. Morine, 
K-C-. and other prominent speakers.

The West Toronto 
crew that went to the

i .* •Scene of\ 
4 ' mm 
and 1 
This 

' of 
three n

!.
SCARBORO JUNCTION, Nov 29.— 

A parlor social in aid of Christ Church, 
Anglican (Sfcarbord), will be held at 
the home of Harry Dodds In this vil
lage on Wednesday evening, Dec. 2nd. 
A good program will be given by lo
cal and other talent, and a cordial in
vitation Is extended to all. There will 
be a nominal charge of 15 cents for 
adults and 10 cents for children.

NbRTH TORONTO.

V♦ When ./
Ï ,1'

r
:

■1;
WEST TORONTO.

Jndge Morgan Holds Division Court 
, To-Day. »

<-,x

fjj r 'The da 
1 and «

démoli 
I ' yards.

< \225 Men’s Knit
ted Wool Vests, 
with elastic ribbed 
back, made from very choice fine yarns. In brown 
grounds, with fancy stripe effect, edges and pockets 
bound with mohair braid, regular prices <3.25 to <3;75, 
clearing Tuesday, <1.98.

5
.$0 94 to $.... 
. I) 93

rs
WEST TORONTO, Nov. 27.—The 

students of the West Toronto Colle
giate Institute who received certifi
cates at the commencement exercises 
were :

Connell WHI 0 91
m.««AV ESaSLT* the . 0 80‘V.........0 55

V"«
0 90Commercial Diplomas—(Miss NORTH TORONTO, Nov. 29.—Rev.

Beetle PengeMy (honors). Miss Vida G- W. Robinson, paetor of the Davls- 
Cummings, Edgar Druery. iMiss Flor- ville Methodist Church, preached an- 
ence Flood, Wallace Harris, Miss nlversary services at Temperancevtile 
Lydia Milne. Miss Ida Noble, Earl to-day. Hlsy pulpit was occupied by
Smith, Miss Etta Steele. Miss Dina Rev. W. H. Madden of Aurora
Thompson, Miss May Topping. Rev. R. W. Woodsworth of Toronto

Matriculation—Miss Violet C. Beetle, preached both morning and evening In 
Albert Bushell, Hugh K. Campbell, the Eglinton Methodist Church 
Francis M. Carson. Norman C. Cille- * The town council will meet in regu-

’Si SS V4rn£LA’ Grant» Carson A. lar session on Tuesday evening next,
V McConnack Thomas H. McKIlTp. at which tittle the fathers will ratify
Fdna ^arptü’v MtZ^ Pn.11:!ps' Miss thelr action of a previous meeting In 
Edna A. Pickett, Arthur A. Scarlett, passing a bylaw granting the school
WlUtmoie AiexWCgWfl^nM,SS board ^ to bullf

pTcHsE— ^ ,, „ nex to the Davlsvllle .School.
Hazlewood '' rerch' Cl P' The officers, members and honorary
Æ" 1“o™™ »- i sir.’iMî ï,t. sod".,»°o.H“S

*• »»-“»»• - »”*■-

aassu'Æfcjç - «-
Eunice M un roe -V1I"a wl!1 meet In regular session to-morrow

Senior Teachers (part one)-Mlss ^onday) afternoon, Instead of on the 
Isabella O. Hallett Miss Elle. L Ham! first Monday ln December, 
ilton, Cedi A. Kehoe J. .S Leutv ^ar- CarPenters are already, busy recon- 
old L. McClelland. Miss Lillian M at,ructlng the slable of Alfred Roger, 
Phillips, Miss Marlon A Russell' <fle"--avefulf. Deer Park, which 
(Part two)—William S. Griffin Walter fe8tr°ye<i by flre last Thursday even- 

. S. Jenkins. ’ ing-
University Scholarship at Ma'ricula- If the to'Vn enjoys the same increase 

tlon—George Elmo Evans (A) First in 0°Pulatiori for the next five years 
Mary Mu lock Scholarship ’in Clauses ; as U dld dur!nK the past year, it will 
(B) Martha Bell Scholarship In (jars- • be' a clty without special legislation.
1<s. Misa Kathleen Brvan (A) See- I -----------
on<l Edward Blake Scholarship' in Mod- ’ DEER park.
erns, (B) Walter

0*69.. 0 53 
.. 0 45 The

>
Oats,

Seeds—, .
Alslke, fancy quality ,
Alslke, No. 1 quality ..
Alslke, No. 2 quality .
Red clover, bush...................  4 50
Timothy seed, bush ...... 1 30

Hey see Straw- 
Hay, No. 1 timothy.
Hay, No. 2, mixed..
Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton.

Frnlts aad Vegetabl 
x Apples, per barrel 
) Onions, per bag .

Potatoes, bag ...
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb............$0 12 to $0 16
Geese, per lb............... ;
Spring chickens, !b...«
Spring ducks, per lb..
Fowl, ppv lb ...................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb ............ ..
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ...................j.........
Freak Meets—

Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$5 00 to $6 90 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 8 00 
Beef, choice sides, cat 
Beef, medium, cwt ...
Beef, common, cwt ...
Lambs, spring, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ....(3 
Dressed hogs. cwt. .j.

..$7 00 to $7 25 
.. 8 60 6 75

.j.. jauxiliary and 
, ,, scene of the

wreck at Sand-bank last Monday morn
ing returned home last night.

There are 84 cars of stock in the 
Union Stock Yards for to-morrow's 
market. !

On Saturday afternoon two men hir
ed a horse and rig from J. Gregg's 
livery to drive to Islington. Later the 
outfit was found on Dundas-etreet, the., 
horse being injured and the runabout 
badly smashed. Reckless driving Is 
charged.

The Plu Mu Fraternity of the Da
venport Methodist Church held their 
first annual road race on Saturday 
The winners of the first, second and 
third prizes were W. Harris, W. Dun
can and F. Mould.
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.$13 00 to $14 00 
. 7 00 10 00 :200 Men’s Soft Hats, up-to-date shapes, fine quality 

fur felt, good range of latest colors, regular <2.00 hats, 
Tuesday, 75c.

Men’s Derby Hats, correct fall and winter styles, 
fine English fur felt, colors black and brown, Tuesday, 
special, <1.50.

7 56
.13 00 15 00

i .$1 50 to $3 50
0 80 0 90t '
0 65 0 75

-,

0 10 o n
. 0 11 0 14
. 0 10 0 12
. 0 08 0 09 UWolsey” Underwear for...90 a to $0 35

Men Reduced0 45 a 60

I
» 50

The “Wolsey” label is an absolute guarantee 
that these garments will prove by actual 
the most satisfactory and serviceable 
Every Wolsey garment has this label attached—See 
this clearing price on the best qualities on

Men’s Best Quality Heavy Wintgiv Weight Wolsey 
Underwear, al) sizes, Wolsey garments always retain 
their perfect fit, reg, prices #4.50. <5.00 and <5.50 per 
suit, on sale Tuesday, <1.79 per Garment.

Produces Prices la London.
LONDON, Nov. 88.—Quotations on, 

produce are: Canadian bacon, 4$a to 
64c; light weights, 46c to 5(fc; Hams, 
long out, are quiet, at 62s to 66«. Chéese 
—Demand is quiet, with finest at 61s to 
62s; fine, 69s to 60s.

Liverpool Grata and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 28.---Closing—Wheat 

—Spot steady ; No. 2 red - western winter, 
7s lid. Futures quiet; Dec. 7s 10%d, March 
n 8%d. May 7s 8%d.

Corn-Spot nominal. Futures quiet; 
Jau. 6» 6%d, March 5s 5%d.

Flour—Winter patents firm. 20s.
Peas—Canadian steady, 7s l%d.

' Cottonseed oil—Hull refined,spot steady. 
—4s 10%d.

Hops—At London (Pacific Cckst) firm, 
£2 6s to £3.

Beef—Extra India mess firm, 115s.
Pork—Prime mess, western, firm, 81# 3d.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., dull, 45s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs 

weak, 44s; short rib, 16 to 24 lbs., easy] 
47s; long clear middling, light, 28 to 34 
lbs., dull. 60s 6d; do., heavy, 36 to 40 lbs., 
dull, 48s; short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 
dull, 48s 6d; clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs., 
firm. 60s 6d; shoulders, square,;,-11 to 13 
lbs., easy. 40s 6d

. 7 50 S 50
$ oo 
3 00

7 00was wear to be 
underwear,

5 00
0 08 » 0»
6 50 7 50St. Stephen’s Jubilee.

Yesterday St.- Stephen's Anglican 
Church celebrated Its fiftieth anniver
sary by special Jubilee services, which 
will be continued all this week and 
next Sunday as well, when Rev. Frank 
Du moulin, dean of the cathedral of 
Cleveland, Ohio, will preach at both 
services.

Archbishop Sweatman, who celebrat
ed holy communion at the 11 o’clock 
service, blessed tile congregation, after 
which Rev. Canon Welch, rector of St. 
James’ Cathedral,

6 00 7 00
A Z' 8 BO. 10 60

8 50 8 75
'Tuesday.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Evaporated apples, lb .,
Butter, separator.; dairy
Butter, store lota ..........,
Butter, creamery, solids .. 0 28 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 27 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Eggs, cold storage .
Cheese, large, lb ...
Cheese, twin, lb ....
Honey, extracted ...
Honey, combs, dozen
Turkeys, dressed ............ .. 0 12
Geere, dressed ..........
Ducks, dressed ..........
Chickens, dressed .
Fowl, dressed ........ .

Live poultry, ‘2c per lb. less.

.$0 69 to $0.63 I- ,5r%5 r*. r. a..1 ass. ts- jsr ës ssrL » s-àÆÆ ffsrwors in English!) 8 hon w,u be a nominal charge of 15 cents.

Miss Ka:thlee:4 Bryan (first class 
Wors In English, French and Ger-

0 07 
0 2529.—Christ ôa
0 23

0 27
■ 0 80

. 0 28 0 30
0 24

EARLSCOIRT. 0 13%preached an elo
quent sermon from Hebrews, "At sun
dry times and Jn divers places—the 
same yesterday, to-day and forever " 
The preacher traced the Various move
ments of thought In the Christian 
Church from tJhe beginning and point
ed dut how all thru

0 14o 10% ô'iiBoard of Control Will Take Hand In 
the Matter. 2 25 2 75

0 13VORK COUNTY COUNCIL. them on a long»-haul, and would work no 
harm to cattle.0 08, EARLSCOURT, Nov. 29.—The public 

Councillor Nelson Urges ' Better Fire j meeting to be held to-morrow (Mon- 
u,scapes for Schools. , ‘ [ day) evening, under the auspices of

.. " .the Earlscdurt Ratepayers’ Assqcia-
rouowing the banquet to Warden | tion promises to be a lively one. Mem- 

1 on Erl day evening the members : hers of the Toroniq Board of Control 
mn,olie/0Ubtf, chuncll on Saturday will be present. The topic of discus^ 
m,,.,',,,*, <ll!,Ck y tH*Posed of the few sion will be "Annexation to Toronto," 
their haclfo ltr,S lpf[ OA er- and turned and especially the fixing of the bound- 
wwk'g labor 1 svon° of their arles of the district to be annexted.

. day Tlwo^aV^^ich ^ TUTES.

.Tffi a grpat deal more- considéra- Big List of SnhJerteWHl Be Fully Ota-
lna," was accorded, was the re=c- I cussed During the Week.

solution Introduced by Mr Nelson
bride,Sr?o1M Mr' °rbMb- ^

That the 
tors be and 
to report a^ 
of this

oiio re
Yis,t Buffalo Y'srds Clean.

^' Nov., 29;—The cleansing and

have progressed so far That ItTs’expect- 
ed business may be resumed Monday If 
the railroads can furnish cars, and if 
shippers think it Is safe to furnish cattle 
for shipment.-

. 0 09 0 10
0 07 0 08the ages the 
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Hide* and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., S5 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins anil 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers, CO
-lbs. up ....... ................... .-$0 09 to $....
No. 2 inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ................................ ..
No. 1 Inspected cows ..............
No. 2 Inspected cows 
No. 8 Inspected cows and

hulls ........................ .......................
Country hides, cured....
Calfskins, city ..................
Calfskins, country 
Horse-hides, No. i 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ...
Lambskins ............
DeerskinS, green 

Raw furs, prices

. preached to a
crowded congregation at the even'ng 
service.

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, quiet, 
47s 9d; American retined, in palls, quiet,

I ..
4 (lurch of the Ascension,

The 31st anniversary of the Church 
of the Ascension was celebrated yes- 
terday. Rev. Mr. Vance and Rev. Dr. 
O Meara were the preachers.

1. Union Stock Yards.
There are thirty-one car loads of live 

stock at the Union Stock Yards for sale 
at Monday s market.

49s 3d.
Butter—Good United States steady, 90s.
Cheese—Canadian finest white steady, 

60s; do., colored, steady. 60s 6d: |
Tallow—Prime city firm, 30s; Australian 

ln Loudon dull, 31s 6d.
Turpentine—Spirits firm. 29s 9d.
Linseed oil—Dull. 23s 6d. Petroleum- 

Steady, 7%d. «Rosin—Common firm, 8s.

Price of OH.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Nov. 2S.-rO:l clos

ed at $1.78.

■
FK

0 08
. 0 08% 
■ 0 07%

i

IF PRICES GO HIGHER.A Syrian In tke Pulpit.
The East .York Farmers' and Wo^ , ev: D®orge M. Atlas took the sea

men's Institute will hold their regular ylc*a in Parkdale 'Presbyterian Church, 
meetings at the times and pla.ee men- j-Dunn-avenue, yesterday. Mr. At’as Is

a Syrian, born of. Syrian parents in 
Egypt, and educated In the Presbyter
ian College. He speaks English well, 
with the gutteral Intonation of the 
east. His addresses are animated and 
earnest, and .enlivened with anecdotes 
of eastern life and ways, Arabian hab
its furnishing many illustrations.

Mr. Atlas' text In the morning was 
Scarboro Junction. Gent A, llail^Tues- Isaiah, llv., 2; "Enlarge the place of 

day. Dec. 8th; ladies will meet at Mrs. thy tent and let them stretch forth
the curtains of thy habitations; spare 
not, lengthen thy cords, and strengthen 
thy stakes.”

Rev. A. L. Geggie, who has teen 
out of the city, will return next Fri
day. when a choir concert will cele
brate his home-ocmlng.

0 06%
o 08 0 08% London's View of Stock Rise and Ike 

Future of Trade.0 12fi 0 10 0 12tioned.
At Aginccurt in the Temperance Hall 

on Wednesday, Dec. 2, while the ladies 
will meet «at Mrs. Geo.. MpOowaiVsA' ;

At. UniènvlUe, Victoria Hall. on 
Thursday, Dec. 3rd, ladles will meet 
in parlor of Victoria Hall.

At Rtouffville, council chamber, Mon
day, Dec. 7^h.

2 75 NEW YORK. Nov. 29.—The Post has 
the following cable from London:

In the best-informed financial quarters
NEW NYeORK0rkNovVe289-B^ves-Re 1 yp mVkrt'V^mo^ j? 

ceipts, 609; one car of cows and heifers ; ?st. b"îs" frared‘thaL în^Ôth'flnSnc'Sï 
mixed sold at $1.50 toJ$3.00; ^ght cars and industrial markets, these favorable 
of cattle in the pens unsold^ Feeling conditions may be at least temporarily 
weak. Dressed beef quiet and steady. sPJ)i,ed by a premature 
No later cables from the cattle and price8'i 
beef markets of Great Britain. Ex- facerofgthD C|ndu«eH.fi°1 lnatance In 
ports to-day, 6355 quarters of beef. S^n moving rteadiVv .^Fn«Ve^nti has 

Calves Receipts, 151. Nothing doing ; ket ever since your election week "and 
of importance; steady feeling, Dressed i-H'-e reason-ls that Europe, during all that 
calves slow ; city dressed vejals j$8 to ntçrval, has been selling your' securities 
$14; count l’y dressed $6 to $12. 1 Ueayl,y on ,*he excited advance at New

Sheep and lambs—Recelrits, 4229. ! ISLvl' , ,f?* u. thls may even cause mod-
Market steady and demand fair; nearly 1 p.ru 80 d 8hlPmente from New Yoik to 
all sold. Sheep $2.00 to $4.00; yearlings 
$4.0i to $4.59; lambs $5.09 to $7.00; culls 
13.00 tc\ $4.59.

Hog»—Receipts, 9531; 
steady.

Ô»0 29' o 06% 0 06%
. 0 55....... . 0 12

on application.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

0 60public school 
are hereby

i n spec- 
requested 

meeting 
1°' better

rose of
and tire

■ \the next .
eminent.

exits in public schools in 
fire, also as to fire cciLnes 

Ï Perfection In .««id schools.
•Speaking to the resolution wi 

son pointed out the fact Ah,. ^
peel a My i„ thesouthera part of v”; 
Township, large schools had' been erk 
ected. modern in every respect ^c^t

as

Prices quoted are for outside points :
forcing-up of: sft’sr &b,bd,iKo-Bent’a. ,

At Agincqurt and Scarboro function 
‘the ladies will provide bask-Ns. Al] 
the meetings will be held ai !.•:> and 
7 p.m., and all are invited to convt and 
share in the benefits. Well known 
delegates will lecture on timely sub
jects.

the sect 
Hr ' ebmpan; 

‘ and No.
CondU' 

West Tc

tiens*118 V*1 eat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota-

Barley—> 
bid; No. 3,

Oats-No. 2 white, 40c bid; No. 2 mixed, 
39c bid.

'• -, buyers 58c; No. 3X, 55c 
>uyers 54c.

E. T. SANDELL
WINES AND LIQUORS 

523-625 YONCE 8T.
We Say That

We will Sell You a 
Genuine Block Meer
schaum Pipe

At a lower price tb an any store in 
town van regularly buy them 
1 mi can he guided In this 
perfonal experience or the 
enrf* of others.

j i Remember, past 
I acl'ievcmcnts are what count"

All our claims are based '
actual demonstrations—no promis'1
-i" call and see these fes
Hand-Cut Block Meer^chl'b* 
ripos, with sôïïa- amber stems 1 1

;
Cress ley * Hunter Revival.

Messrs. Crossley and Hunter closed 
the*r series of revival meetings with 
three services at Slmpson-avenue Me
thodist Church yesterday. A large 
number Joined the church yesterday. 
They leave to-day for Exeter.

At the moment, however, the tendency 
la to cease selling "Americans" and to 
make modérât purchases. Voiur Isolation 
from Europe political alarms Is un
doubtedly an Immense advantage to your 
markets. All published news this week 
concerning the con Inental diplomate situl 
ation. ts grave, but my private Informa- 
lng fr°m good Eources is slightly reassur-

|
>7; .- Rye—76c buyers.

Bran—Sellers, $22 bulk, outside.. Shorts,

Fusto,ISLINGTON.;

IhLINGTOK, Nov. 29.—(Special I.—Ex- 
i cf.Pt for the announcement that a special 
j meeting of the church vestrv wo aid he 

held to-morrow (Monday) evening co con
sider matters of importance in connection 
with the congregation, no reference of 
any kind was made at the services in St
George's Church to-day to the unpleasant •* —
tnr ^0tTc S'fi'dtiy between the rec- i Editor World: J am convinced that 
toi ite\. -T. G McGonigle, and the rec-1 coppers would be more ee-nerallv used
— SSSS-t 25?

called by Archdeacon Sweeny 1 ,*V • A^îerl<;aiî1 c^nt is a more
and some members of the congregation coin, we dislike carrj'ing cop-
The people are said to be unanimously in P€rs on account of the bulk and fre- 
favor o^ the rector’s position in the dis- quently have to pav five cents for

fPeweF^dpa“hlTr°,OPer t0 haVe V6ry Z'cVJe I"";' 'Simp,y

The services In St. George's Church to- se™*] est flange we
) ! day wore will attended, and the rector have’ p,'-a-se aSl,ate tor a smaller coin, 

preaclied eloquent and impressive sermons Economy,
dealing with the Advent season, whl-h Is 
now commencing. Mr. Cooper and" his 
family occupied their usual seat In the 
church and Sppeared to be deeply, inter
ested in the services.

nominally125.■I MONT 
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Nov. 3M 
with $1(1 
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t«Hc°dt 8h!p,ped..to any polnt ,n On- 
,bp,clal attention to mail orders. 

Write for Wine list Phone N. 192.
Buckwheat—No. 2. 55%c bid.

Peas—No. 2, 85c bid.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, no quotations.

«M0S.rr°.ntarl0' 90 P*1" c*nt. patent, 
$3.o0. bid for export; Manitoba patent 
special brands. $6; second- patents, *5.4-1; 
strong bakers'. $5.30. X

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures :
lYheat-Ncvember $1.01% bid, December 

9|% asxed. May $1 02^4 bid.
Oats—November 38%c bid 

36%c ci-J.

___  < klcngo Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Noy. 23.—Cattle—Receipts. ed-ver, . J • ^ vatue—Keceipts.2000: steady ; beeves, $3.30 to $7.60; Tex.me 

1 $3.10; to $5.60 ir‘ E;aieaay; oeeves, 33.30 to *7.60; Teyins, 
*3.40 to $4.30: westerners. $3.10 to $5.60: 
Stockers and feeders, $2.60 to $4.70; cows 
$sn75 helfer?’ ,l 50 10 14.90; calves, $5 to

Hogs—Receipts. 9000 ; 6c lower; light, 
$4..0i to *5.60; mixed. $5.15 to $?.*): heavy. 
Jf.30 to $o.SO; reugh. *5.29 to $7.35; good 
to choice heavy. $5 35 t0 $5.80; pigs, $1.50 
to $4.80; hulk of sales. $6.30 to $5.65.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts.20(6; steadv; 
native. $2.50 to $4.75: western, $2.60 to $4.60; 
yearlings. $4.10 to $4.85; lambs. *4 to $6.50 western. $4 to $6.30. ^ * '

SIZE OF COPPERS. he admitted that., they occasion some 
amusement. E\-en thoie who applaud then 
point out also that Carnegie largely owe» 
hla own enormous fortune to the ultra- 
piotectlve tariff in the earlier, stages of 
the industry. * J

on tb* sl-'bject are necessarily 1
colored by our people s free trade p-tncl- ‘1
Pi88- Bul' broadly speaking, our best- V
posted experts believe that you could 
greatly reduce your tariff and still retain 
the premier position In the world's steel 
and iron markets. The only loss which 
we can figure out would be a possible • 
trlf.lng shrinkage In manufacturers' pro
fits.

The Steel Tariff.
Andrew Carnegie's remarks concerning 

the needlrssncss of protective duties 
steel arc generally endorsed, hut It

at
only hy
expert - jon

mustand Present had

IS
-i For4h,-<.i

*W(A4 $2.75. 1il\ They h e In Decembercases, plush oi- h aUif'r"îim!jalllei' 
They make a sensible Christmas 

present because they last a Ilf. 
time These are what most dealers 
retail at $.r.OO, $6.00. $s.09 and 
each See our window-. *',vv

Mail orders promptly filled 
Money back if not satisfied
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British fettle Markets.
LIVERPOOL. Nov. 28.—John Rogers 

* Co., Liverpool, quote to-day1 United 
States steers from 11c to 12 1-ijjc; Cana
dians, 10J-2c to 11 l-2c; ranchers. 9 3 4c 
to 10 3-4c; «rows and heifery, 9 3-* - to 
10 3-4c; bulls, 8 3-4c to 9 3-4c Tr de 
is very plow.

!

New \ ork Sugar Market.i At the social of the Kingston Old Beys 
"8rry T- Çlaston was presented with an 
alligator skill eluh hag as a reward for 
his work ih connection with the society.

The Kao Paulo lean of fifteen million» 
s-erUng Is expected next week. It is be- 
lleved that two millions will he placed In 
,e , 'ork. but from the exchange point 

of view y-our martlet will probably bene
fit. You hgve already privately advanced 
more than the amount assigned to you, 
so that other countries must ultimately - 
remit the difference to New York: t

It Is considered that the rise In copper 
has sufficiently discounted the Immediate 
future of the trade, but our copper mar* 
ket does not regard the present price as 
extravagantly high.

The York Pioneers meet up Tuesday at

*
/' i,New vïork Metal Market.

fron—Virm. Copper—Quiet, t 
Quiet. > Lead—Quiet. Spelter—Steady.

Ne\r York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Nov. 28. - Butt* 

Steady; receipts, 6733; 
elate, 31 l-2c.

Flrm; unchanged; receipts,
63d2.

Eggs—Irregular; receipts, 6737; State,

EX-PI PIj,S OF M. H. S, TO MEET.

T.ie. ex-students of Markham H gh 
. School, who!are in Toronto, arc held | 
i ing their ertfmrl re-union on Thurj-’iv ; 
evenipg. December 3rd, at 7.81 n, .Al
bert Williams' Cafe. 179 Yongs-strtet. 
All e*-pt-udents will be welcome. Pro
fessor C. A. Chantt of Toronto Un'.vvr-

Tln-

WANLESS & CO. J,
tattle Dealers' Requeat.

dlan laws say that cattle in transport 
must be fed and watered every 28 hours. 
They wanted the time extended to 36 
hours -he shippers say that 8 hours' 
extension wpuld meap a great deal tb

\m

Gem Setters
396YONGE STREET

rcrcpmiery spe- 5JT
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In The Churches.

Dr. Sopcr-Dr. White

A

E

w

SPECIALISTS
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN

Pile» Epilepsy 
Asthma Syphilis 
Catarrh Stricture 
Diabetes Emlnslona 
Rupture Varicocele Kidney Affect’» 
One visit advisable, but If Impossi
ble, send history and 
stamp for free reply.

Office i Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Streets.

Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 p.m. 
to 6 p.m. Sundays, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Lost Vitality 
Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases

two-ceijt

DRS. SORER and WHITE
Toronto St., Toronto, Ontario
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